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1998: Aleweller paid out $500,000 1 1998: When temperatures plunged 2 
when Edmonton received more than to their lowest levels thal wlnler, 
7.5 cm 01 snow on New Year's Day. Okanagan Valley vintners were 
CustomeB Irom 15 November to linally able to harvest the ice wine 
Boxing Day were promised relunds 11 crops-one 01 their latest harvests ever. 
the city received that amount between Thousands 01 dollaB In potenlial revenue 
12:01 AM and midnight New Year's Day. were at risk when mild weather plagued 
Eleven cm 01 snow lell-a surprise given crops throughout December. An Arctic 
the El NIHo-lIke winter. Insurance covered system linally brought temperalures 
the payouts, below -10'. 

New Year's Day 

Full Moon 0 
1998: Eight people perished In 3 1998: Warm 5' temperatures loreed 4 1717: 11 was a gorgeous nlghtlor 6 1998: Canada's most disruplive and 7 1998: Northeastern U.S. fell victim 81985: Astorm struck Ihe Allantic 5 
southeastern BC aIIer 3 avalanches onicials to close th9 Rldeau Canal Provinces leaving 26 cm 01 snow In viewing northern IIghls or "pretty destructive weather evenl was In 10 Ihe same Ice storm that ravaged 
roared lhrough lhe Kootenays on to skaters lor the lirsttime this danceB" at York Factory, MB. eastern Canada, The Sunday 
the Srd and 4th, Poor visibility, 

paris 01 Nova Scotla and 10 to its third day. Ice Storm '98 was 
winter despite the earliest opening Telegraph reported: "Last week in 

winds up to 80 klTl/h, and aheavy bliuard 
15 cm In PEI and southern New The term pretty danceB Is believed monstrous-70 10 110 mm of 

date on record (21 December). Many Brunswick. Snow-removal crews were 10 have evolved from the French "petll" freezing precipitation and 80 hours 01 Ice Stoddard, New Hampshire, 2women 
hampered search and rescue, Arctic air residents in the National Capital Region kepi busy as slrong winds Iilled in roads or "Iillle" danceB. Some 01 the Indians rain (nearly double Ihe normal annual driving down the same road from opposite 
lroze the old snow, lorming acrust; then claim skating on the Rldeau Canal is behind the ploughs, In eastern believed that aurora borealls loretold duration)-and Its areal coverage, from ends lound their paths blocked by a lallen 
heavy, Iresh snow caused an unstable what makes winter bearable. Ontario to New BrunSWick, was extreme, tree, They stared helplessly at each other 
sltuallon, resunlng In a high avalanche 

Newloundland, snow changed to rain; but bad weather. 
from either side of Ihe massive, unmov

risk, 
blluards were prevalent in the west and About 900,000 Quebec households were 
across the Northern Peninsula. without power, and 100,000 In Ontario, able trunk-and then swapped caB." 

Property damage costs and business 
losses exceeded $2 billion, 

Pemellon 08:00 EST Last Quarter () 

11 Weather Quiz19911: Achunk 01 ice lelt by Ice 1 0 1997: Some of the coldest air 1 1998: The M/V Flare Ireighter'1651984: Awhileout caused one 12 1998: Winds gustlng to 14
physicists wilh EnvironmentStorm 98 delached Irom the 01 the worsllranlc accidents 139 km/h tied up transporiatlon In years swept across northern heading to Monlreallrom

What is the average lI1erool of a house and lell, killing Canada chose this week to Ily In Canadian history when Ontario. AI Kapuskasing, the Rotterdam, broke Into twoin Atlantic Canada, Including13expectancy 01 asnow shovel?awoman near Quebec City. surveys over eastern Ontario 200 cars plied UP on the on the Confederation Bridge. post ontce cancelled from the pounding ol4-m
1) 1 seasonA good-sized chunk 01 ice, measuring ON, residential mail delivery aner wind-chill waves near New1oundland. Twenty-one 01to monitor lreezing rain. (Calllhe timing Since 11 opened in May 1997, olllclals
2) 2,5yeaB5 by 50 cm, can easily weigh 3 or 4 kg, coincidental: It took place during the Ice The blizzard blocked all 6 lanes have had to close the bridge 10 vehicles temperatures dipped below -60', 25 crew membeB perished. Canadian
3) 3yeaBenough 10 cause serious damage. Storm.) They had determined that this highway Ior 8 hOUB. Wllh car paris and Whiteout conditions loreed closure 01 Search and Rescue lound 4 survlvoBwith broad, lall sides on about a dozen
4) 5yeaBSome people wore bicycle helmets was one 01 the best places In North stretches of the Trans-Canada Highway at clinging to an icy, overturned liIeboal.personal belongings scal1ered every occasions because 01 high winds,
5) 10yeaBwhen walking In Ihe streets. America, next to New1oundland, lor where, the highway was described as a Wawa, and the billerly cold winds brought Bad weather thwarted salvage tugs trying 

large-droplet icing. "snowblown wrecking yard." lrostbile cases into hospilal emergency to snag the Iront 01 the Flare, which 
wards. remained alloatlor 4 days. 

17 1935: More than 40 cm of 1998: Howling winds and1998: During Ice Storm '98, 2 0 1998: AChatham, ON, Ice 1997: Athick sheet of glaze 19711: Atemperature 01-34'2 2 2 3 1794: From Toronto 1 8
manulacturer increased sales Remembered, A CelebratIon 01 snow lell on Vancouver in one a chunk 01 Ice 8 cm thick and driving snow (up to 15 cm) from a storm of ice pellets in Montreal was bad enough, 
01 bagged Ice 10 Ottawa during the Ci/Yby William Kilbourn: of its WOBt storms In history. 1 m by 1/2 mlIew on one crippled paris 01 Cape Breton and lreezing rain covered butlhe wind chill made it19 21
Ice Storm '98. Retail sales 01 "The Queen's Birthday, Strong winds whipped snow truck and crashed Into the Island. The storm closed Ottawa and district, making lealllke -65". Otticlals 
Ice were strong in the Irozen storm region The weather is so mild we breaklasted Into 2-m drifts belore 267 mm 01 rain and windshleld 01 another on Highway 7 In schools and malls, and treacherous walking and driving treacherous. 
as residents moved produce Irom their with the window open." freezing rain over 4 days washed them eastern Ontario, The driver sunered driving conditions kept people from More than 46,000 students were wilhout lrostbile can occur In less than a minute. 
power-dead relrigeratoB into containers. away, The roofs 01 many buildings, injuries to his lace and eyes. The Ontario meetings and social events. WhHeout transportation when big yellow school The cold caused 2,000 workers at Olympic 

Including the Forum, collapsed under the Provincial Police warned motorists about and blizzard conditions were reported on buses stopped running. One local reporter Stadium to be sent home, 101 
weight ollhe precipitation. the dangers 01 driving too close 10 many provincial highways. The storm wrote that the storm "turned the reglon's cancellation of races at Blue 



9 3 1998: Warm S'lemperalures lorced 41998: Eight people perished in 
soulheaslern BC aner 3 avalanches onicials 10 close Ih!, Rldea. Canal 
roared Ihrough Ihe Koolenays on 10 skalers lor Ihe lil1llllme Ihis 
Ihe 3rd and 4th. Poor visibility, winter despite the earliest opening 
winds up 10 80 km,lb, and a heavy blizzard date on record (21 December). Many 
hampered search and rescue. Arclic air residents in the National Capllal Region 
Iroze the old snow, forming a crusl; Ihen claim skating on the Rldeau Canal is 
heavy, Iresh snow caused an unslable whal makes winter bearable. 
siluation, resulting in a high avalanche 
risk. 

Perhelion 08:00 EST 

1998: Six months ago cloud 
Storm 98 detached Irom the 
1998: Achunk 01 ice leH by tce 1 0 

physicists with Environment 
rool 01 a house and fell, killing Canada chose this week to lIy 11 
awoman near Quebec City. surveys over eastern Ontario 
Agood-sized chunk 01 Ice, measuring to monitor 'reezlng rain. (Call the timing 
Sby 50 cm, can easily weigh 3 or 4 kg, coincidental: illook place during the Ice 
enough to cause seriOUS damage. Storm.) They had determined thallhis 
Some people wore bicycle helmels was one 01 the best places In North 
when walking in the streels. America, next 10 Newfoundland, lor 

large-droplet Icing. 

1998: AChatham, ON, ice 17 1794: From Toronto 18
manufaelurer increased sales Remembered, A Ce/ebratiDII of 
of bagged Ice to Onawa during the C/lyby Wllliam Kilbourn: 
Ice Storm '98. Relall sales 01 "The Queen's Blrfhday. 
ice were strong in the frozen slorm region The wealher Is so mild we breakfasted 
as resldenls moved produce from their wilh Ihe window Dpen." 
powe....dead refrigerators into containers. 

NewMoon. 

1881: Three days ollreezing 1998: Two days of steady, 2 5 
rain In Nova Scolla's Plctou even torrential, rain caused 
region coaled telegraph flooding In the Maritimes aller24 

several rivers overflowed Ihelr 
buildings. lumberjacks were afraid to 
wires, trees, lences, and 

banks and spilled onlo roadways. 
leave their camp because oflalling tree At Truro, NS, a large tidal bore and 
branches. melting Ice Irom the Salmon River 

produced the wol1lll100ding in more Ihan 
25 years. Adrop In temperalure turned theFirst Ouarter () 
floodwater inlo chunky Ice and slush. Ice 

1998: An Environment Canada biologist jams extended as far as the eye could 
claimed that nasty weather, e.g., see. 
hurricanes and Iroplcal storms, corre
sponding wllh the bird migrating season, 
were largely responsible lor a decline In 

songbird populallon in Soulh 
and North America. 

Full Moon 031 

5 1--
1717: n was a gorgeous night tor 

Provinces leaving 26 cm 01 snow In 
1985: Astorm struck Ihe Atlantic 

viewing northern lights or "preHy 
paris ot Nova Scotia and 10 to dancers" at York Factory, M8. 615 cm In PEI and southern New The term preHy dancers Is believed 
Brunswick. Snow·removal crews were to haw evolved Irom the French 
kept busy as strong winds IlIIed in roads or "IIWe" dancers. Some 01 the 
behind the ploughs. In eastern believed that aurora borealis loretold 
Newloundland, snow changed to rain; but bad weather. 
bliuards were prevalent In the west and 
across the Northern Peninsula. 

1984: Awhiteout caused one 12
of the wol1lltrallic accidents 

What is Ihe average lilll 1 3 in Canadian history when 
expectancy 01 asnow shDvel?200 cars piled up on the 
1) 1 seasonQueen Elizabeth Way near Burllngton, ON. 
2) 2.5 yearsThe bliuard blDcked all 6 lanes 01 the 
3) 3 yearshighway for 8 hDurs. With car paris and 
4) 5yearspersonal belongings scaflered every
5) 10 yearswhere, the highway was described as a 

"snowblown wrecking yard." 

19 1998: During Ice Storm '98, 2 0 1935: More than 40 cm 01 
snow fell on Vancouver In one a chunk 01 ice 8 cm thick and 
of Its worst storms In history. 1 m by 112 mlIew on one 
Strong winds whipped snow truck and crashed into the 
into 2-m drills before 267 mm DI rain and windshield DI another on Highway 1 in 
lreezing rain over 4 days washed them eastern Ontario. The driver sultered 
away. The rools of many buildings, injuries to his face and eyes. The Ontario 
Including the Forum, collapsed under the PrDvlnclal Police warned motorists about 
weight of the precipitation. Ihe dangers 01 driving too close to 

Ice-encrusted whlcles. 

1997: For the second year in 2 6 1997: A lrigid Al1IIic air mass 27
a row, weather grounded gripped the West with recDrd 
Japanese hot air ballDonists cDld. In Saskatoon, one 
aIIemptlng aworld record trucker drove over a lire 
near Calgary. In 1996, unseasonably bydrant buried In snow, resulting In a 
warm weather had forced the team to land geyser 01 water. Because cold melal is 
In a Manitoba farmer's field. Below-zero very brittle and can cause major break
temperalures are usually go Dd news downs, graders and garbage trucks were 
dense cold air uses less propane-but inoperable. The city sent Hs oulside 
record cold temperalures 01 -37' or lower workers home until it warmed up. 
were too eDol. 

1998: Canada's most disruptive and 7 
destructive weather event was in 
ils third day. lee Storm '98 was 
monstrous-70 to 110 mm of 
freezing precipitation and 80 hours 01 ice 
rain (nearly double the normal annual 
duration)-and lis areal coverage, from 
Ontario to New Brunswick, was extreme. 
About 900,000 Quebec households were 
wHhout power, and 100,000 in Ontario. 
PropeHy damage costs and business 
losses exceeded $2 billion. 

1998: Winds gusting to 14 
139 kmjb tied up transportation 
in Atlantic Canada, Including 
on Ihe Confederation Bridge. 
Since it opened In May 1997, olllcials 
have had 10 close the bridge 10 whicles 
with broad, tall sides on about a dozen 
occasions because of high winds. 

1998: Howling winds and 2 1 
driving snow (up 10 15 cm) 
crippled paris 01 Cape Brelon 
Island. The storm closed 
schools and malls, and Ireacherous 
driving conditions kept people Irom 
meelings and social events. Whlteoul 
and blizzard conditions were reported on 
many provincial highways. The storm 
also delayed avole on a new contract by 
public schoolteachers in Nova Scotla. 

1757: 11 was so cold in York 2 
Fastory, MB, Ihal brandy froze. 
English brandy freezes 8
at·32'. 

New Year's Day 

Full Moon 0 
1998: Northeastern U.S. fell victim 8 
to the same ice storm that ravaged 
eastern Canada. The Sunday 
Teiegraphreporled: "last week in 
Stoddard, New Hampshire, 2women 
driving down the same road from opposite 
ends found Ihelr paths blocked by a fallen 
lree. They stared helplessly at each other 
lrom ellher side ollhe massive, unmov
able Irunk-and then swapped cars." 

1997: Some ollhe coldest air 15 
In years swept across northern 
Ontario. AI Kapuskasing, the 
post Dffice cancelled 
residential mall delivery aller wind·chill 
temperatures dipped below -60'. 
Whlteout conditions forced closure Df 
strelches ollhe Trans·Canada Highway at 
Wawa, and the blllerly cold winds brought 
frostbite cases Into hospital emergency 
wards. 

1997: AIhlck sheet 01 glaze 
lrom astorm 01 Ice pellets 
and lreezing rain covered 22
O1IlIwa and distriel, making 
walking and driving treacherous. 
More than 46,000 students were wlthoul 
transportation when big yellow school 
buses stopped running. One local reporter 
wrote thatlhe storm "turned the region's 
roads Into one big paycheque lor collision 
centres." 

1997: Torrential rains, about 2 9 
65 mm In 24 hours, flDOded 
homes, roads, and streets In 
the Vancouver area. Several 
basements in White Rock filled with 
water. The Coquillam area also sullered 
when rising waters, washouls, and land
slides blocked roads. In the interior, the 
same weather system produced avalanch· 
es, lorclng closure of paris 01 the Trans· 
Canada Highway. 

1997: High winds and heavy snow 
resuHed in a treacherous morning 
rush hour in the Toronto area. 
"TraHic was ... like a big luneral 
procession," said one cab driver. 
High winds caused whiteouts and drlnlng 
made the 15-cm snowfall In southern 
Ontario seem much worse. Since the 
storm came from Texas, people were told 
to blame it on the Americans. 

last Quarter () 

1998: The MN Rare freighter, 16 
heading to MontrealfrDm 
Ronerdam, broke Into two 
from the pounding 014-m 
waves near Newfoundland. Twenty-one of 
25 crew members perished. Canadian 
Search and Rescue lound 4survivors 
clinging to an icy, overturned lileboat. 
Bad weather thwarted salvage tugs Irylng 
10 snag the front of Ibe Flare, which 
remained afloat for 4 days. 

1978: Atemperature of-34
4 2 3 

In Montreal was bad enough, 
bul the wind chill made it 
leelllke -65'. OffIcials 
warned that atlbese temperatures 
Irostbite can occur in less than a minulll. 
The cold caused 2,000 workers at Olympic 
Stadium to be sent home, lorced the 
cancellation 01 races at Blue Bonnet 
Raceway, and closed schools throughout 
theeHy. 

11154: Atornado, accom
panied by heavy hail and 
lightning, struck While Point 
Beach near liverpool, NS. 
Since tDrnadoos rarely occur in the 
Maritimes, even In summer, this was a 
freakish event. Wreckage was strewn over 
a distance 01 approximately 1km, and 
large beams were driven into the earth 
to a depth of almost 112 m. 

30 
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19116: The oHiciallhermomeler In 1915: Freezing min and high winds 2 1998: Saskatoon was1997: The Ice bridge allhe base 01 3 1997: Two successive snow storms 4 1917: Mountains 01 ice, swept by 5 
Winnipeg registered -41.4', the turned snow drills Into mounds 01 Nlagara Falls was the largest since in Montreal had cars skidding or high winds, poured over breallwalls tough lime gelling rii 
coldest day on record In the past Ice, 1103 m high, along rail tracks Ihe 1960s. The bridge, spanning sluck In deep, wet snow. To save along Ihe lake Erie shore, south snow, and iee on the streets.1
23 years, and about 20 degrees lrom SI. Thomas 10 London, ON. Ihe Niagara Gorge Irom Ihe Canadian money, the city had ended weekend 01 Windsor, ON. Ice squashed Near-lreezlng temperalures had 
colder than on Ballln Island. As It turned Since snowploughs proved uselHS, 10 Ihe American shore, was as high snow removal. Most ollhe snow turned collages and homes In ColchHter. Warm sollened Ihe snow bul dldn'l melll!. 
out, Winnipeg had 12 other days Ihls hundreds 01 men used picks and shovels as 2D m In some spots. No one has been Inlo shiny ice that glazed city streets and weather had caused the ice 10 break up, Towing companies were busy helping III 
winter with lemperatures below -30', and 10 Iry 10 clear the tracks. Passengers were allowed 10 venture onto the Ice lormallons sidewalks. Hospitals reported 5 limes crealing open water allhe shoreline. extricale ears from the slUSh, especially 
18 days wllh wind chills below -50' or a broughllnto London on sleighs aller at Ihe base 01 the falls since 1912. thaI Ihe usual number 01 sprains and broken The scene became alourlst allractlon In back alleys and residential streets. 
wind-chill factor above 2250. spending the night stranded. year, 3 people died when a piece of Ice bones. The Jewish General Hospital as hundreds 01 locals, armed with video 

bridge collapsed and dragged them inlo rBn DuI of plasler 01 Paris. recorders, came out to gawk allhe piles 
the deadly Nlagara Gorge rapids. of Ice stacked up In front yards. 

8 
Groundhog Day 

19116: The weather was near pertect 7 1951: Mild lemperatures, mln, 1998: El Nlno mildness cost Ontario 9 1917: Asnow-laden section 01 1 0 1980: The 2,469-lonne ship 1997: A"February thaw"12 1 3 
melllng snow, and Ice jams in King's(below 0' temperatures and lots ice wine producers several million roof collapsed at a SI. John's Maurlce Desgagnes developed pushed daytime highs well 

01 sunshine) lor the opening of County, NB, dlsrupled eleclrlcal dollars. Vlnlners Quality Alliance shopping mall, Injuring a list In heavy weather above zero across most of1
Ottawa's Wlnferlude. Thousands 01 semce, flooded roads and homes, standards demand that grapes lor 7 people. None were seriously 100 km southeast of Halital. Alberta for the next 5 days. 
vlsttors enjoyed skating on the quaint and damaged buildings. AI Norton, Onlario Ice wine be harvested and Injured, as most shoppers, warned by Ihe The crew 01 22 abandoned the ship and As lemperatures exceeded 10' in the 
1211-year-old skating rink behind Rldeau highways were under water at some pressed allemperatures colder Ihan -8', noise allhe creaking rool allhe Sears was rescued by Ihe Canadian destroyer south, the unusually deep snow from Ihe 

points, and Ihe street leading inlo lawnHall on Ihe grounds ollhe governor a process Ihal requires up 10 12 hours of department store, Hcaped belore the Huron. prevlQus 2 months began III melt rapidly. 
goneml's residence. was covered by more than 30 cm. cave·in. Eartier in Ihe week, a blizzardconsistent cold. Such conditions Iheir buildings, out of Ihe way 01 In Calgary, where considerable street 

Rising waters 1I00ded side slreets In Ihe happened only 2or 3 limes Ihls wlnler. had dropped more Ihan 30 cm 01 snow In pedestrians and motorists. The branches Hooding occurred, side streets were 
community and inundated the ground Because Ihe grapes were so long on the the city's worst storm that winter. were used lor compostlng and III cover described as a "huge slurpee." 
lIoors 01 buildings. vines, hungry birds and dehydrallon waste sites. also forced the postpone

decreased by haH Ihe amount ollulee to races. 
be extraeled. 

Last Duarter ()

14 1993: The tempereture at1917: Many Canadians were 1979: The 13th running of Ihe 1966: Winnipeg International17 18 1998: Warm wealher seriously 191991: Vancouverltes got a 15 1998: Aplane lrom an Infer· 2 0 
laste 01 a real Canadian winferstili digging their way through Redvers, SK, dipped to 16D-km ski mal'lllhon from Airport experienced Its coldest delerioraled snowmoblle Iralls nallonal piloltralnlng centre 

winter, but in Victoria, they when 14 cm of snow lell on around -30'. In the Gamlers' lachule to Hull began under temperature ever, -45'. Ihroughout northern Onlarlo. In Glmll, MB, crashed onto16
were counting posies. the city In 24 hours. The heavy unheated barn, newborn brutally cold conditions. AI the But busses managed to run on The Saull Trailblazers First· lrozen lake Manitoba en 

snowiall resulted In abandoned cars,The 21st annualllower counl started calves sullered lrostblllen ears. "I feR so start 01 the race, lemperatures hovered schedule, and planes and trains arrived Annual Poker Run had 10 be cancelled. route 10 Dauphin, killing bolh people 
today. Last year, Victoria residents count lender-benders, crowded buses, and lale sorry lor my babies, so I got out atape around -3~'. Because oIlhe severe wind only alew minutes late. In spite ollhe On Ihe North Channel, between Gore Bay aboard. Visibility at the crash site was 
ed a record-breaking lour billion lIowers. planes. As many as 20,000 students on measure and some lIeece, and sewed a chill, only 86 011,353 participants com cold, the city's annual anll-mosquito on Maniloulin Island and Spanish on the poor at the lime. The weather cleared 

Vancouver's North Shore received an set of Mlckey Mouse ears, • said Marge pleted the race. campaign was underway as olllclals mainland, officials closed a trail because slighlly aller notlllcalion ollhe crash. 
unelpected holiday when schools closed. Gamier. The mulls lasten 10 Ihe calf's began spraying thousands of hectares 01 a6-m gap of open waler in Ihe ice. AHercules carrying a search-and-rescue 
Boals moored at Granvllle Island were head with Velcro straps. The resull was Holes in Ihe ice were wide enough lor01 bushland. crew spoiled the plane and parachute lust 
laden with thick, wel snow. "Marge's Mulls.' unsuspecting snowmobllers 10 fall as Ihe RCMP arrived on Ihelr snow 

Ihrough. machines. 

Heritage Day-AlbertaValenflne's Day New Moon • 

Weather Quiz 1998: An enormous winter1917: Road condltlons_llh 2 2 1995: President Cllnlon 2 3 1879: AsnOW-laden 2 1 1992: An Intense winter 27
ice pellets, andnor'easter blew down trees made his IIrst ollleial visit 10 storm dumped close to a storm with blowing andAlmost 90% 01 Canadiansrain and freezingand buildings In PEI, Ollawa. When Prime Minister season's worth 01 snow on struck Claresholm, AB, drifting snow reduced24 25 26oblaln awealher lorecasllnIncluding the Roman Catholic ralll-i:onlributed 10 the ChnlHen joked Ihat he had parts of southern Manitoba causing extensive damage. vlslbllltles 10 near zero aboulIhe morning to plan their day.Chapel in Cardigan. The winds also traffic deaths of 3 Islanders on PEI. ordered unanimous consent 01 the House and Saskatchewan. 11 was one ollbe Buggies, wagons, and cars were blown for 45 km easl 01 Trols-Rlvl6res, PD.People In which province are least likelyThe mixture of precipitation crealed some lor what was really a beautilul, springlikefanned aserious lire In downtown worsl storms In history. The wind blew hundreds of metres. The grealest damageto tislen 10 weather lorecasts:01 the most hazardous driving conditions day, Cllnton responded, "I have ponderedSummerslde. so hard in Brandon that some roads were was to the curling rink, and 10 the curlers.

1) AlbertaIn recent years. Up to 20 cm of snow, lor some lime the dlllerence between Ihe snow·covered wllhln minutes 01 being It was bad enough Ihalthe rink was lust2) Quebecwhipped by winds gusllng to 91\ kmlh, Canadian political system and Ibe ploughed. Jusl2 days belore the storm, about paid lor. but the Idea thalthereo:t\ nnhlll-tn 

branches. 
lie the branches In bundles no 
than 1 mand to leave them In 



8 
Groundhog Day 

1998: El Nifto mildness cost Ontario1998: The weather was near pertect 7 1951: Mild temperatures, rain, 1987: Asnow-laden seelion 01 1 0 
(beloW O· temperatures and lots melting snow, and Ice jams In King's ice wine producers several million rool collapsed al a SI. John's0' sunshine) 'or the opening 0' Counly, NB, disrupted electrical dollars. Vintners Qualily Alliance shopping mali, injuring 
Ottawa's Winterlude. Thousands 0' service, lIooded roads and homes, standards demand that grapes for 7 people. None were seriously 
visitors enjoyed skating on the quaint and damaged buildings. At Nol1on, Onlarlo ice wine be harvested and injured, as most shoppers, warned bylhe 
120-year-old skating rink behind Rldeau highways were under water at some pressed allemperalures colder Ihan -a., noise oIlhe creaking roof at the Sears 
Hall on the grounds of the governor pOints, and the street leading into town a process thal requires UP 10 12 hours 01 department store, escaped before the 
general's residence. was covered by more than 30 cm. consislenl COld. Such conditions cave-in. Earlier in the week, a blizzard 

Rising waters flooded side streets In lhe happened only 2 or 3 Umes Ihls winler. had dropped more than 30 cm 0' snow In 
communily and inundated the ground Because Ihe grapes were so long on the the clly's worsl slorm that winler. 
floors 01 buildings. vines, hungry birds and dehydration 

decreased by halllhe amount 01 juice to 
be extracted. 

14 

Last Qual1er () 


1993: The temperature al1997: Many Canadians were 1979: The 13th running of the 1 71990: Vancouver"es gol a 1 5 
Redvers, SK, dipped to lOO-km ski marathon frem 

winter, bulln Vleloria, they 
stili digging their way through taste 0' a real Canadian winter 

around -30·. In Ihe Gamlers' Lachule 10 Hull began underwhen 14 cm 0' snow lell on 16
were counting posies. the clly In 24 hours. The heavy unhealed barn, newborn brutally cold conditions. Atlhe 
The 21st annualllower count started snowfall resulted In abandoned cars, calves suHered 'rostbltten ears. "I fell so stall 01 the race, lemperatures hovered 
today. last year, Victoria residents count fender-benders, crowded buses, and lale sony lor my babies, so I got out a lape around -30·. Because 01 the severe wind 
ed a record-breaking four billion flowers. planes. As many as 20,000 students on measure and some lIeece, and sewed a chill, only 86 0' 1,353 pal1iCipants com

vancouver's Nol1h Shore received an set of Mlckey Mouse ears," said Marge pleled Ihe race. 
un8lllected holiday when schools closed. Gamier. The muffs fasten 10 Ihe caWs 
Boats moored at Granville Island were bead wilh Velcro slraps. The resu" was 
laden with thick, wet snow. "Marge's Muffs.· 

Valentine's Day Heritage Day-Albel1a 

Up 10 20 cm of snow, 

The ice on vehicles was so thick 

New Moon • 

1997: Road conditions-wilh Weather Quiz 
nor'easter blew down trees 

1995: President Clinlon 2 3 1879: Asnow-laden 12 
IIghl snow, ice pellels, and made his IIrst oHicial visit to 

Almost 911"10 0' Canadiansand buildings In PEI, conlinuous rain and 'reezing Ottawa. When Prime Minister22 24obtain a weather 'orecast Inrain-i:ontribuled to Ihe Chnllien joked that he hadincluding the Roman Catholic 
Ihe morning to plan Iheir day.Chapel in Cardigan. The winds also IraHlc dealhs of 3 Islanders on PEI. ordered unanimous consent oIlhe House 
People in which province are least likelyfanned a serious fire in downtown The mixiure 01 precipitation created some lor what was really abeautiful, springlike 
to listen 10 weather lorecasts:Summerside. of the most hazardous driving conditions day, Clinlon responded, "I have pondered 
1) Albertafor some time the difference between Ihe 
2) QuebecCanadian political system and the098 km/h, 
3) OnlarioAmerican one. I realize in one respect,east end 01 the 
4) Newfoundlandior. We do nol 
5) British ColumbiaIhat people had 10 resori 10 using hol Washington, and 

water. I am gratelulthat you do•• 

First Qual1er () 

1998: The North Bay Police 2 8 
Force credited El Nifto and 
the warmer-than-usual winter 
for a sharp drop In accidents 
on city roads. There were 173 motor 
vehicle collisions logged between 
1 January and 23 February, at least 
100 fewer than during the same period 
last year when motorists had to contend 
wHh snow storms and freezing 
temperatures. 

1998: Because of Ice Storm '9811 
In January, Montreal added 
one more pick-up day 10 its 
calendar to help dispose ollree 
branches. OIIlclalS asked residents 10 
lie Ihe branches In bundles no longer 
than 1 m and 10 leave them in front of 
their buildings, out oIlhe way 01 
pedestriens and motorists. The branches 
were used lor composting and 10 cover 
waste sites. 

1l1li6; Winnipeg Intemalional 18 
AirpOI1 experienced its coldest 
temperalure ever, -45•. 
But busses managed to run on 
schedule, and planes and trains arrived 
only a few minules lale. In spHe ollhe 
cold, the clly's annual anli-mosquito 
campaign was underway as officials 
began spraying Ihousands 01 heclares 
of bushland. 

1998: An enormous winter 
storm dumped close 10 a 
season's worih of snow on 25
palls of soulhern Maniloba 
and Saskalchewan. II was one 01 the 
worst storms in hislory. The wind blew 
so hard in Brandon Ihat some roads were 
snow-covered wilhin minutes 0' being 
ploughed. Jusl2 days be'ore the stl 
trees were lorming buds, and many 
people thoughl wlnler was over. 

1980: The 2,469·lonne ship 1 
Maurice Desg8gnes developed 
a list In heavy weather 2
100 km soulheasl of Halilax. 
The crew of 22 abandoned Ihl 
was rescued by the Canadian 
Huron. 

1998: Warm wealher seriously 19 
deteriorated snowmobile trails 
throughout norihern Ontario. 
The saull Trailblazars First-
Annual Poker Run had to be cancelled. 
On the Nol1h Channel, between Gore Bay 
on Manltoultn Island and Spanish on the 
mainland, officials closed a trail because 
of a 6-m gap of open waler in the ice. 
Holes In Ihe Ice were wide enough lor 
unsuspeeling snowmobilers 10 lall 
through. 

1914: Ablustery, twisting 2 6 
wind Irom the soulb and west 
struck Claresholm, AB, 
causing exienslve damage. 
Buggies, wagons, and cars were blown lor 
hundreds 01 metres. The greatest damage 
was to the curiing rink, and to the curlers. 
11 was bad enough Ihalthe rink was just 
about paid lor, but the idea Ihallhere 
would be no more curling caused curlers 
10 go into mourning. 

1997: A "February Ihaw" 1 3 
pushed daytime highs well 
above zero across most of 
Alberta lor Ihe nexi 5 days. 
As lemperatures exceeded 10· in the 

the 

where considerable 
occurred, side streets were 
d as a "huge slurpee." 

The warming also forced the postpone
menl of World Cup bobsled races. 

1998: Aplane !ram an inter 2 0 
nallonal pilot training centre 
In Glmll, MB, crashed onto 
frozen Lake Manitoba en 
route 10 Dauphin, killing both people 
aboard. Visibility allhe crash site was 
poor at the time. The wealher cleared 
slighlly aller nollllcallon Of Ihe crash. 
AHercules carrying a search-and-rescue 
crew spotted Ihe plane and parachute just 
as the ReMP arrived on Iheir snow 
machines. 

1992: An intense winter 27
slorm with blowing and 

reduced 
near zero about 

45 km east 01 Trois-Rivl6res, PQ. 
Poor driving conditions resuHed in a 
major highway accident involving 27 cars, 
4traelor-lrailers, and 2Ien-wheelers. 
Two people died and 15 were injured in 
Ihe accident. 
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1997: Residents 01 Nova Scolia 7 
and PEI lell the ellects of a late 
winler bias\. Heavy snow and strong 
winds downed power lines, leaving 
residenls 01 Halilax, Truro, and Wollville, 
NS, without electricity. On PEI, between 
15 and 25 cm 01 snow, swirling about In 
150 kmIh winds, made travelling 
Impossible alllmes. Marllime Electric 
crews were kept busy repairing transmis
sion lines and poles; 12,000 Island 
customers were without power lor a time. 

1998: Aplane crashed In 
foggy weather on the 
approach to Alberta's Grande 

"The 

Wealller Quiz 

According to an Environment 
Canada study, based on laelors 8 
such as fog, wet days, and sunshine, 
which Canadian city was considered the 
least psychologically stressful? 
1) Reglna 
2) Victoria 
3) OHawa 
4) Montreal 
5) Halifax 

1998: Tourists were lIocklng 15 

1 1771: "The winler in general has 5 1914: The community 01 Hall 61998: Forty-lour teams Irom as far 1847: A huge snow storm dropped 2 1996: There was nothing lamblike 3 1998: About 70,000 to 175,000 4 
been the mildest I ever knew at Beach, MWT, was without poweraway as northern Ontario and Maine 73 cm over 2days in the OIIawa about early March weather in customers In the eastern Avalon 

lor 6 hours during the night whenparticipaled in PEI's Mill River area, bringing the cliy to a Alberta. A combination 01 heavy Peninsula were without eleelriclty Churchill and 1111 the first 01 March 
the main generator broke down andInlernational Sled Dog Races. snow in excess of 12 cm and biHerly the least snow Ihal has beenstandstill. Expeelant mothelll were for more than 24 hours aHer heavy 
the stand-by generalor lailed to startFollowing aweek 01 rain and above· remembered al which lime a violent snowbroughlto Ihe hospital on toboggans. cold temperatures around ·18· caused Ice toppled Iransmisslon lines. The Royal 

came on Ihe NNW and lasted 4 days with· because 01 temperatures around ·40·.freezing temperatures, the races were 8y noon, horses making detiverles and chaos lor Calgarians as city police Newloundland Constabulary received 
out Intermission ... The depth ollhe driHalmost awashout. The lrall was slow and drawing ploughs dropped in Ihe streets reported 99 fender-benders In a 12-hour several reports 01 burglar alarms going 011 

period. Four people were killed in as the power fluctuated. Hardest hit was in the yard Is about 22 leel." [LeHer Iromfrom exhaustion. In one Incident, a car 
wealher-relaled accidents in the explorer Samuel Hearne]overhealed and caughlllre. Since Ihe fire the Bay de Verde area, where ice caused 

department couldn't get there, spectators Edmonton area. about 60 poles and numerous power lines 
doused Ihe flames with handfuls 01 snow. 10 collapse. 

Full Moon 0 

1997: Alate-winter wind storm 
 9 1991: An avalanChe struck 1 1998: Alast-moving chunk 1 3 1998: When up to 64 mm 01 1 0 1998: llInseasonably mild ~ce 11 Bay Street, a ski run in the 01 blue ice punctured a holewith wind speeds 0167 km/h rain fell in New Brunswick, the 

Ihe size of a basketball in thelashed Vicloria, downing frees and resulting mudslldes closed heart of the Purcell Mounlains, 2
BC, without warning, killing roof 01 agarden shed inleaving 15,000 residents without several roads between temperatures stymied tour 

Guelph, ON. AI first, hall was thought toeleelriclty. AIree lelllhrough Ihe roof 01 a Saint John and Frederielon. In Welsford, operators, sealers, animal·rlghts 9 skiers. 
Saanlch house, damaging ayoung girl's lIoodwalelll took out a covered bridge be the culpr". However, aTransportaelivlsts (Including 8rlgl1l8 Bardot). and 

canada investigation blamed the hole onnewly decorated bedroom. Police olllcelll across the Nerepis River. Garages and government sclenllst~1I hoping to get a 
an alrplane wllh a taulty seal that allowedwere busy dlreellng traffic atlnlellleellons barns lIoated down the river. Public look at the 500,000 harp seals giving birth 
liquid human waste to leak outside theas winds caused traffic IighlS to malfunc· works in Frederielon were unable to keep 011 PEI. The seals were not able to 
fuselage and freeze, The Ice narrowlytion. Flrelightelll struggled to douse fires storm drains from overtlowlng, causing congregate In one spot because ice lIoes 

set by downed hlgh·vollage lines. missed a residence and a man walkingflooded basements. It cost millions to in Ibe Gulf of SI. Lawrence were too thin 
his dog.clear the rubble, 1111 holes, pave roads, to support their body welghl. 

and replace bridges. 

last Quarter () 


1998: 11 was SI. Patrick's Day, 
 1988: Two men drowned In1997: Record rainfall 1964: Up to 99.1 cm 01 snow 19 
Mahone Bay, NF, when ato a motel in Letellier, MB, to but nothing was green in destroyed ahandful of vacant lell at Cape WhIHle, the 
wave overturned their boatexperience last year's Flood calgary after the city grealest single day tolal fromsummer homes and trailers 201817

Prairie Airport, of the Century lrom the com1Drt any stalion In Quebec. as they were aHemptlng 10experienced Its worst from Ilunean north to 
mid-March storm in 113 yealll. secure a tloaling dock Ihat had comepilot and all 4 I of awarm, dry bed. For just $47 anight, eourtenay on Vancouver Island. 

Weather logs Indicate the log ceiling was patrons of the Pralrle's Edge MoIel could loose. Winds were likely blowing fromThe record snowfall produced slick The weather also caused problems at ski 
about 6D m, but the horizontal visibility stay in a theme room wHh sandbags on roads and power failures. Flights were areas in the Lower Mainland, The North the soulh 10 the southwest at Ihe lime at 

2010 30 km/h with possible guslS 10was only about 1/5 km. Two earlier the lIoor, rubber boots by the bed, and cancelled and businesses and schools Shore mountains were closed because 01 
40 or 48 km/h.planes had aborted their landings lor an evacuation Instructions on the wall, Said closed. Downtown calgary was a ghost strong winds, lorclng students who had 

alternate destination. Said a lormer pilot the proprietor, "We had a couple In from town. Motorists couldn't dig out 01 their been hoping to cruise local slopes during 
driveways, and the bus system ground to spring break to change their plans.who larms nearby, "You couldn'l see 6D SWitzerland, and they had seen the flood 

teet in Iront of you. There's no more terri on TV, but they said It seemed more real a haH. Ranchers had to resort to horse· 
tying thing Ihan lIying through log." aller they stayed in the room." back ID feed their stock. 

SI. Patrick's Day 
Spring Equinox 20:46 ESTNewMoon. 

1997: Dozens of people from 1870: Southern Onlario was1980: Winds al90 km/hr 2 1 1998: Allantlc Canada was 2 2 1997: Atelevision production 2 3 1921: The famous !ishing 2 6 1997: Aunlvelllity student 25
southwest Saskatchewan attempting asolo, unsup schooner Bluenose was struck by the last ., 3 majorblew down 4 new houses visited by the same spring crew from the U.8. was In 
returned to their abandoned ported trek to the North Pole launched today. Skies wereunder construction in Metro storm that greeted southern Edmonton to shoot a CHS snow slDrms. Preclpltallon 2724 

almost died when he plunged overcast, with NW winds at began as rain, but soonToronto. Because the houses Ontario on the IIrst weekend television pilot based On the homes Monday to assess the 
damage aHer floodwater poured into through pack ice Into Ihe Arelic Ocean. and a temDerature of 13.8·. changed 10 snow. Higher elevallonsweren't fully built, Ihey lolded like adeck of spring, dumping snow then miserably Oscar-nominated movie Fargo. 
basements, submerged vehicles, and He knew he faced certain death unless he received 90 cm of snow before the storm01 cards. Winds also collapsed a 15-m Cold rain. Fierce gusts of wind meant that The pilot story was set in the Winter, 

seelion of roller coaster trackway under IiHle ollhe 15 to 20 cm of snow stayed and an integral storyline depended on contaminated drinking waler. One SwiH could find the camp ot 2other explorers ended. The storm had surprisingly little 
conslruelion al Canada's Wonderland where 11 fell. Freezlng rain and ice the ground being cold and lrozen. Current resident had huge cbunks 01 ice who were trekking to the Pole. When he nan aell,Hies. One positive 

tound them, 6 hours later, the 2 men fedamusement park. Damage was esllmated pellets kept federal NDP leader Alexa Unlortunately, a major warming spell with on his lawn. The rising water stranded Improvement In sleighing 
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and PElfellthe ellects ot a late 
According 10 an Environmentwinler blast. Heavy snow and slrong 8Canada sludy, based on factorswinds downed power lines, leaving 
such as log, wel days, and sunshine,residents 01 Halifax, Truro, and WollYlile, 
which Canadian city was considered theMS, wllhout electricity. On PEI, between 
leasl psychologically stresslul?15 and 25 cm of snow, swirling about In 
1) Regins150 kmlh winds, made Iravelllng 
2) VlelorlaImpossible allimes. Marllime Electric 
3) Onawacrews were kepi busy repairing transmis
4) Montrealsion lines and poles; 12,000 Island 
5) Halllaxcustomers were without power for alime. 

1998: Aplane crashed In 
loggy weather on the 

aboUl60 m, 	

1998: Tourists were flOCking 1 5
10 a motel in letemer, MB, to 
experience last year's Flood 
01 the Century trom the comlorl 
01 awarm, dry bed. For just $47 a 
palrons of the Prairie's Edge Motel 
stay in atheme room with sandbags on 

was only aboul1/5 km. Two earlier the floor, rubber boots by the bed, and 
planes had aborled Ihelr landings for an evacuation Instruelions on Ihe wall. Said 
allernate destlnallon. Said a former pllOI Ihe proprielor, "We had a couple in from 
who farms nearby, "You couldn'l see 60 Switzerland, and Ihey had seen the flood 
feet In fronl of you. There's no more lerrl on TV, bullhey said it seemed more real 
lying thing Ihan flying through fog. " 	 aller Ihey slayed in the room." 

1960: Winds at DO kmlhr 2 1 	 1998: Atlantic Canada was 2 2 
blew down 4 new houses visited by the same spring 
under construcllon In Metro slorm that greeled soulhern 
Toronlo. Because Ihe houses Ontario on the Ilrst weekend 
weren't fully built, they folded like a deck 01 spring, dumping snow Ihen miserably 
of cards. Winds also collapsed a15-m cold rain. Fierce gusts of wind meanlthat 
seellon of roller coasler lrackway under IIlIle of Ihe 15 to 20 cm of snow stayed 
construellon al Canada's Wonderland where it tell. Freezing rain and ice 
amusement pari!. Damage was estlmaled pellets kept lederal NDP leader Alexa 
at $50,000. McDonough's plane from landing In 

Sydney, where she was to speak to a 
group 01400 faithful galhered al a 
provincial pre-eleelion ralty. 

1998: An Alberla leenager 1997: Aboul300 female, 2 9 Inundallld30
killed in an avalanche while pregnant mink died from o{thousands of 
snowmobillng was Ihe exposure 10 cold, wel wealher acres of prime farmland in28
19th pelllon 10 die In Ihe near Blenhelm, ON, aHer 
deadliest winler season on record for being set Iree by 5 animal rlghls people. 
recrealional falalltles In Canada. The group released aboull,500 mink 
The boy triggered an avalanche while from captivity, although most of the 
high-marking on a steep slope near Onion animals stayed around the fur farm, 
Lake. High·marklng Is the risky praclice about 85 km east of Windsor. The 5were 
o. roaring up aslope until the snow charged with break and enler, mischief, 
mobile verges on gelling stUCk, Ihen and possession 01 stolen properly. 
plvoling the machine and descending. 

1997: Alate-wlnter wind storm 9 
with wind speeds 0167 km/h 
lashed Victoria, downing lrees and 
leaving 15,000 residents without 
electricity. AIree felllhrough Ihe rool of a 
Saanich house, damaging ayoung girl's 
newly decorated bedroom. Police olllcers 
were busy directing trallic al intersections 
as winds caused tralllc lights to malfunc
tion. Firelighters struggled to douse fires 
set by downed hlgh-YOllage lines. 

1997: Atelevision produclion 2 3 
crew from Ihe U.S. was In 
Edmonlon la shool a CBS 
television pllOI based on Ihe 
Oscar·nomlnaled movie Fargo. 
The pilot story was selln Ihe winler, 
and an Integral sloryllne depended on 
Ihe ground being cold and .rozen. 
Unfortunately, amajor warming spell with 
lemperatures belween 5 and 10' and a 
lrace of rain meant Edmonlon could nOI 
provlde the necessary desolale and 
snow·swepl vistas. 

south-central Saskatchewan. 
Canadian Forces reserve troops helped 
fill thousands 01 sandbags. Police went 
door-knocking to warn residents along tbe 
Moose Jaw River 10 leave their homes. 
It was Ihe worsl flood in 45 years. Twenty 
houses were flooded, and 140 families 
had 10 leave Ihelr homes as Ihe waler 
rose. 

1998: When up 10 64 mm of 1 0 
rain fell in New Brunswick, Ihe 
resulting mudslides closed 
several roads between 
Saint John and Frederlelon. In Welsford, 
floodwaters look oul a covered bridge 
across Ihe Nerepls River. Garages and 
barns lIoated down the river. Public 
worlll in Fredericton were unable 10 keep 
storm drains from overllowlng, causing 
flooded basements. It cosl millions 10 
clear the rubble, fill holes, pave roads, 
and replace bridges. 

Lasl Quarter et 
1998: 11 was SI. Patrick's Day, 
but nolhlng was green in 
Calgary aHer lIIe city 17
experienced ils wo1ll1 
mid-March slorm in 113 years. 
The record snowiall produced slick 
roads and power failures. Flights were 
cancelled and businesses and schools 
closed. Downtown Calgary was a ghost 
lown. Motorists couldn't dig oul of their 
driveways, and Ihe bus system ground to 
a hall. Ranchers bad la resorllo hom
back to feed their stock. 

SI. Patrlck's Day 

New Moon • 

1997: Dozens of people Irom 
southwest Saskatchewan 
returned to Ihelr abandoned 24
homes Monday 10 assess the 
damage aHer floodwaler poured inlo 
basemenls, submerged veblcles, and 
contamlnaled drinking water. One Swift 
Currenl resldenl had huge chunks of ice 
on his lawn. The rising water stranded 
canle and lorced Ihe evacuation of 2,000 
pheasanls from a farm near Pontelx. 

First Ouarter () 

1998: Eastern Canada went 
from slush to sweal in 2 days. 
In southern Quebec, more 31
Ihan 40 cm 01 snow on the 
first weekend of spring disappeared when 
temperalures shot up ID 20·. Along the 
Chaleauguay River, in Ihe Monteregie 
region south of Montreal, !loodlng forced 
alleast 170 people oul ollhelr homes 
less Ihan 3 monlhs aner an ice storm had 
wiped out power to the region. The 
Chateauguay swefled 10 20 limes lis usual 
helghl, breaking previous records. 

Full Moon 0 

1998: Unseasonably mild 11 
wealher played hayoc with Ice 
conditions 011 PEI. The warm 1

lemperatures stymied lour 
sealers, animal-rights 

1987: Record rainfall 
destroyed a handful of vacanl 
summer homes and Irallelll 18
from Duncan norlh ID 
Courlenay on Vancouver Island. 
The weather atso caused problems al ski 
areas in Ihe Lower Mainland. The North 
Shore mounlalns were closed because of 
strong winds, forcing students who had 
been hoping 10 cruise local slopes during 
spring break to change their plans. 

1997: Auniversity student 2 5
anempling asolo, unsup
porled lrek to the North Pole 
almosl died when he plunged 
Ihrough pack ice into Ihe Arellc Ocean. 
He knew he laced cerlaln death unless he 
could find Ihe camp 01 2 olher explorers 
who were Irekklng 10 Ihe Pole. When he 
lound Ihem, 6 hours laler, Ihe 2 men fed 
him soup and lay on eilher side of Ihe 
sludent 10 warm him during Ihe night. 
Recovery alrcran arrived Ihe next 
allernoon. 

1991: An avalanche struck 12.,----~mOvlng chunk 
Bay Slreel, aski run in the 	 of blue Ice punctured a hole 
hearl 01 the Purcell Mountains, 	 Ihe size 01 a basketball in Ihe 
BC, wilhout warning, killing 	 rool of a garden shed In 
9skiers. 	 Guelph, ON. AI 111111, halt was Ihoughllo 

be lIIe culprll. However, aTransporl 
Canada Investigation blamed the hole on 
an alrplane with a faulty seal that allowed 
liquid human waste to leak outside Ihe 
fuselage and .reeze. The ice narrowly 
missed a residence and aman walking 
his dog. 

---1---

1964: Up to 99.1 cm of snow 19 1988: Two men drowned in 2 0 
fell at Cape Whittle, Ihe Mahone Bay, NF, when a 
grealest single day lolallrom wave overlurned their boat 
any station In Quebec. as Ihey were allempflng la 

secure alIoallng dock thal had come 
loose. Winds were likely blowing Irom 
Ihe soulh 10 Ihe southwest althe lime al 
20 to 30 kmlh wllh possible gusls to 
40 or 48 kmlh. 

Spring Equinox 20:46 EST 

1921: The tamous IIshing 1870: Soulhern Ontario was 
schooner Bluenose was struck by Ihe last 013 major 
launched loday. Skies were snow storms. Precipitation26 27
overcast. with MW winds at as rain, but soon 
8 kmlh, and atemperature of 13.8'. 10 snow. Higher elevations 
In order to enler Ihe challenge lor the DO cm 01 snow belore the storm 
International Schooner Racing Trophy, ended. The storm had surprisingly liltle 
Ihe Bluenose had 10 be a bona fide IIshlng Impact on human aellvltles. One posillve 
vessel. The ship promptly sailed 10 the resull was an improvemenl in sleighing 
Grand Banks and caught more fish than for Ihe lumber industry. 
any of Its competitors. 



1911: A mechanical engineer 11 

In Montreal. Winds gusted as 
and up to 20 cm of snow 

The 1997 Red River Flood, MB I Gerry Kopelow I First Light 
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Ihe planes next to It. Atlhe lime 

1 1898: Alerrilying slide on Ihe 
whipped Ihrough Ontario from Owen 

1997: An Intense winter storm 21929: Avicious spring storm 
slammed inlo the Marltimes. 

1958: The most destruclive 
tornado ever 10 hit Watrous, 

Some 
others well! given a whirlwind 

Chilkoot Pass, Alaska, buried 
Sound in the west to Cornwall In the On PEI, freezing rain brought down 100 Klondike stampeders under 3
east. In the Niagara dislrict, where power lines, knocking oul service 9 m 01 snow. Atleasl60 gold 
the storm was the worst since 1899, winds to over 4,000 homes. On Confederation prospeclors perished. Within 30 minutes 
demolished Ihe Canadian Henley grand Bridge, steamrollers gave way 10 snow of the avalanche, more than 1,000 men 
stand at Port Oalhousle. The 160·kmJl1 ploughs. The Harlem Globetrotters were at wo", wilh shovels trying to save 
gale hllthe huge wooden struclure end baskelballleam scheduled 10 play in Ihe gold prospectorslrom suffocation. 
on. The stand quivered and shook, then Charlottelown had to cancel because the An ox buried by Ihe snow was dug oul 
buckled and collapsed. The only thing learn was stuck on the New Brunswick alive and used to haul bodies to the 
standing was Ihe stairway leading 10 it. side with no lerrles running to PEI. cemelery. 

654 
Passover Good Friday 

1954: Ababy twister lilted lour 1996: Affer one of the longest1997: Strong winds packed sea Ice 1997: Anasly spring storm, the 1997: Following a II!cord snowlall 91981: Winds gustlng 10 1997: Huge chunks 01 ice 1 0 
along the Cape Breton coastline lor 20-kg cans of ready mixed cementworst storm in Manitoba history, 110 kmJl1 ripped Ihrough southern wlnlel'$ on II!cord, and in Winnipeg, the lemperature plunging over Nlagara Falls 
2days, Irapping 2lerrles, a small sh~t down Winnipeg for 4B hours. Saskatchewan, knocking down and dropped Ihem on a farmer's spring, some people I1 plunged to anew ail-lime low choked the river below,87Canadian Coasl Guard icebreaker, Slreets were impassable except for power lines, closing schools, and lront door step. The twister also astrologers for an elplanation. lemperature for the dale 01 -21.6', causing a flood inside Ibe 
and a coaslal oil tanker. Among the the occasional snowmoblle. All 3 learing lopsoil from larm fields. off a steel roof from a workshop "It all has 10 do wllh Uranus moving oul crushing the previous record of -18.9' sel offices 01 Ihe Maid of Ihe Mist Sleamboal 
5,000 passengers were roadles for rock Winnipeg Iransillow Irucks gal stuck One farmer said 11 was Ihe worst dust rried it a block and a half. 01 Capricorn Into Aquarius," said one in 1877. The cold did nol mellthe snow, Company. it was the worsllce jam below 
legend Bob Dylan, along with the band's Irying 10 free Ihe 501070 buses thal were slorm he'd seen in 20 years. The winds Aa-m x 4-m shack on the property psychic. Another astrologer said our which was bad news for flood conditions. Ihe falls In 35 years. The ice pushed Ihe 
equlpmenl. Because 01 the Ice, 2 sold-out Sluck. Some benelllted Irom Ibe slorm: were so bad thal some 01 the dust • was moved 1 m and turned around. psychic atmosphere is polluted. "People 2 Maid 01 the Mist tour boals aboul 2 m 
concerts in Halifax had to be cancelled. owners of 4-wheel-drive vehicles charged around Ihe area had probably been are thinking only aboutlhemselves. 1I's Irom where Ihey would normally sit. 

$80 lor a ride oul 01 Winnipeg off fields as far away as Alberta. Ihls negallve spin we're In, with people 

International Airport. 
 worried aboul the economy, corrupt 

politicians, whether they'll have a job 
lomorrow." 

Begins last Quarter et 
Weather Quiz 1984: An Inlense windstorm 1898: Without warning, a 

working on the Saskatchewan 
1972: A resident near 1 3 1974: lightning struck a 14
Glencoe, ON, was asleep when 12-year-old boy playing base- with gusts 10 124 kmJh struck strong gusty wind blew down

In 1880 what was Canada'slegislative B~ilding restora a tornado struck, driving a ball in North York, QN. The the northern BC coast near a trestle bridge under12 15 17most popular sport?tion found a message in a steel rod .rom a nearby barn boy stopped breathing and had Terrace. The storm damaged construction over the1) hockeybottie. The note read: "J. Mcleish and through his bedroom window and Inlo Ihe no pulse alter being "knocked right out 01 St. Mary', River, aboul15 km from Gait,2) snowshoeingF. Chester worked on these arches in maltress on which he slept. It missed him his shoes" by Ihe lightning. The vlctim's ON. The wind shook the bridge severely,
3) puddle jumpingApril 1911. Has been a bad winler lots of by jusl a lew centimetres. body was "vibrating and his clothes 

capsized 
and fanned 

at the northeast. Within an hour, 5 01 the and an extra strong gusl blew It over.
4) tobogganingpeople lost in blizzards hope 10 be home looked like someone poured acid over animals were discovered more than 2 km There were 12 to 14 men working on the5) Ice fishingXmas." Winter 19111-11 was the 10th him." The baseball he was holding disin away. Some of the smaller pigs had been 

tegrated. Fast action 
bridge al the time. Several saved them

coldest in Reglna this century. "People hoisted and scattered about a nearby selves by jumping 10 Ihe banks 01 the 
lost in blizzards" may have relerred to man and stubble field. coulee, adistance of 3106 m. Four men 
4 Royal North West Mounted Police who life. died. 
on 12 February 1911 lost their lives 
In the Arclic. 

1 
New Moon • 

1967: Asnow storm made 1996: Desplle lousy wealher-2 1932: During an electrical 2 21997: Arecord snowtall, 1 8 1993: Heavy rain lell on 2 3 1985: Just as the last traces 2 4
whipped by winds, made history in soulhern Alberta. rain, Ireezing rain, hail, storm, 52 wild geese were Stephenvllle, NF, and of snow melted. ahuge 
vlsiblllly difficult lor motorists Over Ibe next week, 107 cm snow, and 10g-6,OOO people slruck by lightning as they Cartwrlght, labrador, from20

of wet snow fell in theand walking hazardous lor and 70 bird species attended flew over Elgin, MB. The jolt 22 10 23 April. The airports 
lethbridge area. Radio stations carried the Snow Goose Festival al Beaverhill killed Ihe birds, sending them crashing to sel new 24-hour rainfall records 0137 mm 
emergency messages day and night. lake, southeast 01 Edmonton. More Ihan Ihe ground. Those collected were dlstrlb and 26 mm, respectively. 


more Ihan Incldenllhe wind was blowing from 
 The deep snow blocked roads, closed 45,000 snow geese, while·lronted, and uled 10 lownspeople for goose dinners. 

the west up to 60 kmJl1. 
 schools, and cut off power in some areas. Canada geese and lundra swans, were Severe thunderstorms d~ring the day 

The US mililarv heloed bvllvlno in loud. Drelenl al Alberta's biooesl birdino druDDed UD In 35 mm 01 rain. 

,rm swept by high winds 
tNew! " .. - • 

01 snow lell, 
businesses, government 
schools. Main highways 
IIh abandoned cars. 

snow~clearino Doerations. which 



Good Friday 

1997: Following a record snowfall 9 1997: Huge chunks of ice 1 0 
plunging over Nlagara Fails 
choked the river below, 
causing a lIood inside the 
offices 01 the Maid of the Mist Steamboat 
Company. 11 was the worst ice jam below 
the falls in 35 years. The Ice pushed Ihe 
2 Maid 01 the Mist tour boats aboul 2 m 
from where Ibey would normally sil. 

NewMoon. 

23 1985: Just as Ibe last traces 2 4

01 snow melled, a huge 
storm swept by high winds 
hit Newfoundland's Avalon 

records of 37 mm Peninsula. UP to 30 cm 01 SlIOW lell, 
and 26 mm, respectively. 

1997: Strong winds packed sea Ice 4 1997: Anasty spring storm, the 5 1954: Ababy twister lilled lour 71981: Winds gusting to 6 1996: Mer one of Ihe longest 8 
along the Cape Breton coastline tor worst storm in Manitoba history, 110 kmlb ripped through southern 20-kg cans of ready mixed cement winters on record, and no sign of the temperature 
2 days, trapping 2 terrles, a small shut down Winnipeg lor 48 hours. Saskatchewan, knocking down and dropped !hem on a larmer's spring, some people turned to new all-time low 
Canadian Coast Guard icebreaker, Streets were impassable except tor power linos, closing schools, and frolll door step. The twister also astrologers lor an explanation. iemperature lor Ibe dale 01 -21.6', 
and acoastal 011 tanker. Among Ihe Ibe occasional snowmoblle. All 3 tearing topsoil from farm lIefds. ripped off asteel roof lrom aworkshop crushing the previous record 01-18.9' set 
5,000 passengers were roadles tor rock 

"" all has to do wHh Uranus moving out 
Winnipeg transit tow trucks got stuck One farmer said it was the worsl dust and carried 11 a block and a hall. 01 Capricorn into Aquarius, " said one in 1877. The cold did not mellthe snow, 

legend Bob Dylan, along with the band's trying to free the 50 to 70 buses that were storm he'd seen In 20 years. The winds A 3-m x 4-m shack on the property psychic. Another astrologer said our which was bad news lor flood conditions. 
equipment. Because ot Ihe Ice, 2 sold-out stuck. Some benefltted from the storm: were so bad that some of the dust lIylng was moved 1 m and turned around. psychic atmosphere Is polluted. "People 
concerts In Halilax had to be cancelled. owners of 4-wheel·drive vehicles charged around the area had probably been lilled are thinking only about themselves. lI's 

$80 lor aride out of Winnipeg off lIelds as lar away as Alberta. this negative spin we're in, wHh people 
International Airport. worried about the economy, corrupt 

politicians, whether they'll have a job 
tomorrow." 

Begins lasl Quarter et 
WealberQulz 1984; An intense windstorm 

working on Ihe Saskatchewan 
1911: Amechanical engineer 11 1974: lightning struck a 141972: Aresident near 1 3 

Glencoe, ON, was asleep when 12-year,0Id boy playing base- with gusts to 124 km/h struck
In 1880 what was Canada'slegislallve Building restora a tornado strUCk, driving a llallln North York, ON. The the northern BC coast near12 15most popular sport?lion found a message In a steel rod from a nearby barn boy slopped breathing and had Terrace. The storm damaged
1) hockeybollle. The nOle read: "J. McLeish and his bedroom window and into the no pulse aller being "knocked righl oul 01 power lines and buildings, capsized
2) snowshoeingF. Chesler worked on Ibese arches In I on which he slept. 11 missed him his shoes" by Ibe lightning. The victim's fishing vessels and sallboats, and lanned
3) puddle jumping body was "vibrating and his clothesApril 1911. Has been a bad winter lots of by jusl a fow celllimetres. lorestlires. Damage was estimated at
4) tobogganingpeople lost In blizzards hope 10 be home looked like someone poured acid over several million dollars.5) ice lishlngXmas." Winter 1910-11 was the 10th him." The baseball he was 

coldest in Regina this century. "People tegrafed. Fast action by an 
lost In blizzards" may have referred to man and his neighbour saved the 
4 Royal North West Mounted Police who iIIe. 
on 12 February 191110stlbeir lives 
In the Arctic. 

1958: The most destructive 1898: Wllhout warning, a 
tornado ever 10 hit Watrous, strong gusty wind blew down 
SK, took out a large barn, a trestle bridge under16 17
trapping more than 100 pigs. construction over Ibe 
Some pigs were buried in the wreckage, St. Mary's River, about 15 km Irom Gall, 
others were given a whirlwind start 011 to ON. The wind shook the bridge severely, 
the northeast. Within an hour, 5 01 the and an extra strong gust blew it over. 
animals were discovered more than 2 km There were 12 to 14 men working on the 
away. Some ollhe smaller pigs had been bridge at the lime. Several saved them
hoisted and "allered about anearby selves by lumping to the banks 01 the 
stubble field. coulee, a distance 013to 6 m. Four men 

died. 

1997: Arecord snowlall, 1 8 
whipped by winds, made 
visibility dilllcuH lor motorists 
and walking hazardous for 
pedestrians In Monlreal. Winds gusted as 
high as 60 kmJII, and up to 20 cm of snow 
foil on the city. Police reported more than 
600 accidents and llatallty In Ibe 
Montreal Urban Community and on 
regional highways. 

1954: Near Nanalmo, BC, a 2 5 
freak whirlwind IllIed a 2-car 
garage over 2 m, broke it 
apart, and sent shingles up 
to 70 maway. The explosive wind lell 
untOUChed an old model "Nash" car 
within the garage. Children 01 one lamily 
were so Irlghtened by the terrific noise 
the storm made as it lIultered their 
clothes that they ran and stayed inside. 

1973: Adustdevil severely 
damaged an airplane at the 
Brandon Airport in Manitoba. 19
The twister IIl1ed a Cessna 
172 off the ground without aHeetlng 
Ihe planes next to it. At Ibe time of Ihe 
incident the wind was blowing from 
the west up ID 60 kmlb. 

1989: Members of Perallon 
Polar Bear Bridge, the 
Soviet-Canadian transpolar 26
ski expedlllon, reached Ibe 
North Pole, where they were greeted by 
Soviet and Canadian dignitaries. II was a 
beautiful day at the pole, with clear skies, 
a temperature of -24·, and 3to 5 kmJII 
winds (from the south, of course). 

Passover 

1967: Asnow storm made 2 0 
history In southern Alberta. 

Over the next week, 107 cm 

of wet snow fell in the 

lethbridge area. Radio stallons carried 

emergency messages day and night. 

The deep snow blocked roads, closed 

schools, and cut oH power In some areas. 

The US military helped by Ilying in tood, 

fuel, and feed. The good news? The min

ister of Revenue gave citizens allected by 

the storms two extra weeks to file income 

t8l. 


1993: Snow, lreezlng rain, 2 7
and rain struck Ibe 
Intimes, leaving 

Greenwood, NS, with 18 cm 
01 snow. Three people died when a 
car skidded olllhe highway near New 
Glasgow. Atransportlruck carrying 
huardous chemicals overturned near 
Shubenacadie, lorcing !he evacuation 01 
75 residents and the closure 01 the main 
highway from Halilax to Truro for 
12 hours. 

1996: Despite lousy wealber-2 1 
rain, freezing rain, hall, 
snow, and 10g-li,OOO people 
and 70 bird species attended 
Ihe Snow Goose Festival at Beaverhlll 
lake, southeast 01 Edmonton. More than 
45,000 snow geese, whlte-Ironted, and 
Canada geese and tundra swans, were 
present at Alberta's biggest birding 
lestival. Beaverhlll is one 01 the last 
major pit stops for migratory birds who 
make their summer breeding grounds in 
Arctic Canada, Russia, and Alaska. 

1979: Crews along the Red 
River worked fralllically to 
raise dyke levels and cut off 28
flood walers. Some larmers 
ignored evacuation orders and tried to 
move as much grain and livestock out 
01 the flood area as possible. Some 
residents Ihrew up gumbo earthworXs 10 
protect Ibeir grain and fertilizer. Said one 
larmer, "I never thought I'd have to go 
out to the barn in a boat." 

" 

1932: During an electrical 2 2 
sturm, 52 wild geese were 
struck by lightning as they 
flew over Elgin, MB. The loll 
killed Ibe birds, sending them crashing 10 
the ground. Those collected were distrib
uted to townspeople lor goose dinners. 
Severe !hunderstorms during the day 
dropped up to 35 mm of rain. 

Earth Day 
FlrsI Ouarter () 

1923: Heavy rains and warm 
temperatures caused major 
flooding across New 29
Brunswick. AI Hartland, Ihe 
rising waters turned over a house, and 
carried away other buildings. The town 
was wHhout water or lights for 6 days. 
When iI ended on 9 May, lotal provincial 
lIood damage was estimated near 
$8 million, and 2 lives had been lost. 

1869: More than 5,000 people 3 0 
gathered in downtown Oltawa 
10 witness the death of the 
man who killed Thomas 
D' Arty McGee. "The morning broke dull 
and cheerless, though not cold, and 
IDwards 8 o'clock snow began to lall in 
considerable quantities and continued to 
do so until the execution, and forcibly 
recalled to the minds 01 many the sad 
April morning when Ibe treacherous bullet 
robbed Canada 01 her gilled and devoted 
Irlend." (Ollawa Citizen) 

Full Moon 0 
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11188: Asmall twister swept 
through Vancouver's eastern 
suburbs. No one was hurt, but a 1
louch football game In John Henry 
Pari! was disrupted when Ihe twister 
whipped equipment bags_me weigh
Ing 15 kg-into Ihe air and picked up 
wallets Ihat were lying on the sidelines, 

1997: The 1997 Red River Ilood 2 1997: Slrong winds loppled a 3 1964: Following a deadly lornado in 4 1945: In Ihe spring 011945, the 5 1997: Residents ot Grise Fiord, 6 1997: Getting rid 01 Winnipeg's 7 1895: Aslight rain shower In 8 
' was the highest recorded this 45-m·long lemporary wooden New Baltimore, Michigan, atlhe U.S. All Force used thlrty·llllee NWT, resorted 10 chipping pieces 6 million sandbags became a major Winnipeg on awarm aHernoon 

century. UnoHlclal damage 
 construction wall In downlown end 01 April, debris began showing 250·kg bombs and lorty·lour 50-kg of icebergs to deal with awater headache. Last year homeowners with temperalures around 26· 

estlmales, including replacing 
 DHawa, pinning a cyclisl. Passersby up In Strathroy, ON. Among articles bombs to break up lIIe Ice neal shortage. All 167 residents were had to remove some 300,000 bags. Included huge black ants lIIe size 

inlrastructure and flood-proollng, will 
 quickly rescued Ihe victim Irom under lound were cancelled cheques Irom lIIe Bishop Rock on Ihe Yukon River. placed on hall rations 01 water to stretch This year, with more than 6 million used of wasps, Described as similar to the 

exceed $450 million. Sandbagging, lIood 
 some plywood. Aday earlier high winds Citizens State Savings Bank, retail sales However, Ihe explosives could nol budge dwindling supplies until warmer wealher bags, discussions took place to see II Ihe Alrlcan ant, the winged Insects covered 

control worl!s, and emergency dyking 
 had blown over a lIagpole. It lell 7 bills Irom a lumber company, a court the Ice, which jammed and caused thawed the village's water source mllilary, city work crews, volunleers, or sldewalks, roads, rools, and entered 

prevenled an extlmated $6 billion or more 
 storeys and smashed the door of a BMW summons, and a boy's sport jacket. lIoodlng. a glacial river that carries water 10 a oHenders sentenced to community service homes, 

In damages. 
 travelling along Laurier Avenue. reservoir. would be asked to remove them. The 

federal government hired 500 summer 
students 10 help. 

Last Quarter et
9 1960: Following ahol spell,1972: Spring blizzards broke 1990: Asudden drop in the 1 0 1996: Snowllurrles lell as far 1 3 1996: Canada shut out 11 1934: Acloud of dust 14

several wealher records In Nova barometric pressure In Toronto Jamaica 3-0 in Ihe opening astrong gale blew down south as Caledon and Richmond stretched trom Alberta to 
Scolia and surprised drivers. Many triggered a rash 01 migraines game 01 the Summer Olympics several fences in southern Hill in Ontario. Even laler In Texas, suRocatlng birds in the12 15
thought wlnler was over and had amongstlhe city's headache soccer qualitying lournament Saskatchewan. Frlghlened the month, lrost penetrated sky and dusting ships at sea 
removed their snow IIres. Earlier, provin sufferers. Low barometric pressure is just In Edmonlon, Aday belore the caltle stampeded; 11 took hours to round well into southern Ontario. Only lIIe lact 480 km on the easlern coast. In just one occur In Alberta's hailstorm alley. 

cial highway crews had converted snow
 one 01 aboul100 factors, such as pollen competillon opened the temperalure them up again. The wind ballered around Ihat many gardens were planled lale storm in 1935, 12 million tonnes 01 dust One prize bull was knocked down 

ploughs, sailers, and graders lor normal 
 dipped to -0,2' wilh a dusting of snow,and humidity, that can trigger migraines, 30-kg straw bales. "They were lIylng prevented more widespread damage. were dumped on Chicago. By 1935, some 15 limes belore reaching shelter. 

spring maintenance programs. When a 
 although Ills not known why. Two days before the tournament got through the air like birds," said one The month turned out 10 be the coldest 850 million tonnes 01 top soil had blown 
transport truck jack·knlled and lelf the underway, the temperature was -5.5', farmer. since 1984 and the weHest on record. from Ihe Great Plains. On several 
road near Halifax International Airport, and the city received 9 cm 01 snow. occasions, Ihlck clouds of dust bloHed out 
a3-km lineup ot vehicles developed, Ihe sun, 

Mother's Day NewMoon • 

has it that a 1997: In Calgary, the Toonie 1997: Aspring snowstorm1780: This was eastern North 191841: Aship from limerick, 18 1953: Tornadoes in southern 21
America's lamous Black Friday,picked UD an Indian Peoples' Concert for Manitoba Ireland, became lost and dumped 15 10 25 cm ot snow Ontario caused 5 deaths and 

child and carried when soot and smoke fromFlood Relief was lIooded out wrecked on a ridge julllng out on Calgary and Edmonton, 41 injuries, QUlenie, an Irish16 17 20
western loreslllres obscuredSaddle Lake (AB). Acenlury by driving rains and howling Irom Red Isle in the Saguenay downing trees and power SeHer, was so shaken by the 

later, stories persislthal a hairy serpen winds, "We aren'l prepared to walk River. The ship carried 140 passengers; the daytime sky. Chickens went 10 roosl, lines, crealing temporary blackouts in tornado that she gave premalure birth 10 
likely to cile weather In Ihe best qualiliesaway because 01 aIIHle rain," said only 4 survived. trogs croaked, and evening birds sang,line monster lured the child 10 her dealh. more lIIan 25,000 households, and 15 pups. The tornado lIung a16·year·old 
01 their city?Band councillor Wlllie Brertlon estimales one organizer. "00 you Ihink people In Dark days were recorded 18 limes snarling IraHic, Hundreds 01 gardeners girllrom Midway against awire lence. 

Ihe monster has been sighled about She conllnued her 2-km 1) WinnipegManitoba walked away because ot a IiHle between 1706 and 1910. In laleryears, had their dallodils, lilacs, and pansies 
100 limes. Specialists Iried to tlnd Ihe rain?" Proceeds trom Ihe concert were detorestatlon and tire prevention buried, The storm helped to push the school III ~! ~~~~ry 

Weather Quiz 

most 



8 1997: The 1997 Red River Ilood 2 
was the highest recorded Ihls 
century. Unolllclal damage 
estimates, Including replacing 
Inlrastructure and lIood-prooling, will 
exceed $450 million. Sandbagging, flood 
control works, and emergency dyklng 
prevented an extlmaled $6 billion or more 
In damages. 

1879: Legend has It that a 
whirlwind picked up an Indian 
child and carried her Into 
Saddle Lake (AB). Acentury 

16 
later, stories persist that a hairy serpen
line monster lured the child to her death. 
Band councillor Wlllle Brertlon estimates 
the monster has been Sighted about 
100 times. SpecialiSls tried to find the 
creature but discovered nothing. 
Residents are sure there's something 
there. 

23 

1985: Asevere hailstorm struck Windsor. 
Leamington, and other parts 01 Essex 
Counly, ON. In some places, hall 

30
accumulated to a depth 
0145 cm. 

Full Moon 0 

1972: Spring blizzards broke 9 
several weather records in Nova 
Scotla and surprised drivers. Many 
Ihought winter was over and had 
removed their snow tires. Earlier, provin
cial highway crews had converted snow
ploughs, sailers, and graders lor normal 
spring maintenance programs. When a 
transport truck lacHnlled and left the 
road near Halilu Internalional Airport, 
S3-km lineup 01 vehicles developed. 

Molher's Day 

1997: Strong winds toppled a 3 
45-m-long temporary wooden 
construction wall In downlown 
OIIawa, pinning a cyclist. Passersby 
quickly rescued the victim Irom under 
some plywood. Aday earlier high winds 
had blown over a lIagpole. 11 lell 7 
storeys and smashed the door 01 a BMW 
travelling along Laurler Avenue. 

19911: Asudden drop in the 1 0 
barometric pressure In Toronto 
Iriggered a rash 01 migraines 
amongst the cify's headache 
sullerers. Low barometric pressure is just 
one of about 100 factors, such as pollen 
and humidlly, that can trigger migraines, 
although it is not known why. 

1997: In Calgary, the Toonie 
Peoples' Concert lor Manitoba 
Flood Reliel was 1I00ded out 17
by driving rains and howling 
winds. "We aren't prepared ID walk 
away because of a lillle rain," said 
one organizer. "00 you think people in 
Manitoba walked away because 01 a litlle 
rain?" Proceeds Irom the concert were 
earmarked lor the Red Cross 1I00d reliel 
campaign. 

1881: Viclorla, an oyerloaded 2 4 
excursion steamboat, sank 
on the Thames River near 
London, ON, drowning 181 
people. The weather was pertect. 

Victoria Day 

1975: lightning killed 1 teenager and 
Inlured 10 at acampsite near Lachute, 
PQ, where they were allendlng asurvival 
camp. Asingle ball olllre appeared to hit 
their camp during aIhunderstorm, sending 
electric shocks through the bodies 01 

31
several campers. 
Counsellors quickly applied 
artificial respiration. 

1964: Following a deadly tornado In 4 
New Ballimore, Michigan, at the 
end 01 April, debris began showing 
up in S1rathroy, ON. Among articles 
lound were cancelled cheques from the 
Citizens Stale Savings Bank, retail sales 
bills from a lumber company, a court 
summons, and a 

1998: Canada shut out 11
Jamaica 3-~ In the opening 
game ollhe Summer Olympics 
soccer qualifying tournament 
In Edmonton. Aday belore the 
competition opened the temperature 
dipped to -0.2' with a dusting 01 snow. 
Two days belore the lournament gol 
underway, the lemperature was -5.5', 
and the city received 9 cm 01 snow. 

1841: Ashlplrom limerick. 18 
Ireland, became lost and 
wrecked on a ridge julllng out 
from Red Isle In the Saguenay 
River. The ship carried 140 passengers; 
only 4survived. 

1997: Alreak wind gust, or 25 
"microburs!," tore through a 
Girl Guide campground 20 km 
west of Barrle, ON. The storm 
tossed children through the air and ripped 
up tents. No one was seriously Inlured. 
Moist air descending and colliding with 
dry air near the ground caused the wind 
burst. 

5 

Bishop Rock on the Yukon River. 
However, the explosives could not budge 
Ihe ice, which jammed and caused 
flooding. 

1960: Following a hot spell, 
a strong gale blew down 
severallences In southern 12
Saskatchewan. Frightened 
catlle stampeded; it look hours to round 
them up again. The wind ballered around 
3D-kg straw bales. "They were lIying 
Ihrough the air like birds," said one 
farmer. 

1780: This was eastern North 19
America's famous Black Friday, 
when soot and smoke lrom 
western Iorestlires obscured 
the daytime sky. Chickens went to roost, 
frogs croaked, and evening birds sang. 
Dark days were recorded 18 times 
between 1706 and 1910. In later years, 
delorestalion and fire prevention 
ellorts all but eliminated them. 

1854: Favourable weather lor 2 6 
viewing the solar eclipse 
occurred at Kingston and 
Toronto, but nol at Montreal. 
During the eclipse, the temperature al 
Toronto lell15 degrees then rose by 
3 degrees when the sun reappeared. 

1997: Residents 01 Grise Fiord, 6 
NWT, resorted to chipping pieces 
of Icebergs 10 deal with awoter 
shortage. All 167 residents were 
placed on hall ralions of woter to slretch 
dwindling supplies until warmer weather 
thawed the Ylllage's water source-
a glacial river that carries water ID a 
reservoir. 

1998: SnoW/lurrles fell as far 1 3 
south as Caledon and Richmond 
Hili In Ontario. Even later in 
the month, frost penetrated 
well inlo soulhern OntariO. Only the lact 
that many gardens were planted late 
prevented more widespread damage. 
The monlh turned oulto be Ihe coldest 
since 1984 and Ihe wettest on record. 

1997: Aspring snowstorm 2 0 
dumped 15 to 25 cm of snow 
on Calgary and Edmonton, 
downing trees and power 
lines, creallng temporary blackouts in 
more than 25,000 households, and 
snarling tralllc. Hundreds of gardeners 
had their daffodilS, lilacs, and pansies 
buried. The storm helped to push the 
October-to-May snowfalltolal (184 cm) to 
the lourth largest since Ihe winter of 
1947-4B when 222.2 cm fell. 

1997: Goiters lrum Environ· 27
ment Canada, Including 
wealher lorecasters, leed oH 
at Edmonton's Westridge Golf 
Club. The weather was pertect, though It 
had rained the previous day. As the last 
group stepped oil Ihe 18th hole, it started 
ID pour. Said the head pro at Westridge: 
"I asked them what was going on, and 
one 01 them said maller-of-Iactly 'we'ye 
got pull.'" 

1997: Gelling rid 01 Winnipeg'S 7 
6 million sandbags became a major 
headache. Last year homeowners 
had to remove some 300,000 bags. 
This year, wllh more than 6 million used 
bags, discussions took place to see Hthe 
military, city work crews, Yolunteers, or 
oIIenders sentenced to community service 
would be asked to remove them. The 
lederal government hired 500 summer 
students to help. 

1934: Acloud of dust 14
stretched from Alberta to 
Texas. sullocating birds in the 
sky and dusllng ships at sea 
480 km oil the easlern coast. In luSl one 
storm in 1935, 12 million lonnes of dust 
were dumped on Chicago. By 1935, some 
850 million tonnes of top soil had blown 
Irom the Greal Plains. On several 
occasions, thick clouds ot dust blolled out 
the sun. 

1953: Tornadoes In southern 2 1 
Ontario caused 5 deaths and 
41 Injuries. Queenle, an Irish 
Seller, was so shaken by the 
tornado that she gave premature birth to 
15 pups. The tornado flung a16-year-old 
glrllrom Midway against awire lence. 
She continued her 2-km journey from 
school to home, arriving In her coat culls, 
shoes, and tallered stockings ... 
and nolhing else. 

1948: Soldiers ballled riSing 2 8 
waters along the lower Fraser 
River in British Columbia 
where Operation Overtlow 
was underway. The flood look 10 lives, 
lell 200 families homeless. washed away 
82 bridges, disrupted rail service lor 
2weeks, and caused $300 million In 
damage. 

1895: Aslight rain shower In 
Winnipeg on awarm allernoon 
with temperatures around 26· 
included huge black ants Ihe size 
01 wasps. Described as similar to the 
Alrican ant, Ihe winged insects covered 
sldewalks, roads, rools, and entered 
homes. 

Last Quarter () 

1917: Astorm accompanied 
by rain, hail, and wind near 
Viking, AB, was one of the 15
earliest and fiercest to ever 
occur in Alberta's hailstorm alley. 
One prize bull was knocked down 
15 times belore reaching sheller. 

New Moon • 

Weather Quiz 

In a public opinion survey 01 
4,000 urban Canadians, 22 
which citizens were most 
likely to cite weather In the best qualities 
01 their cily? 
1) Winnipeg 
2) Calgary 
3) Ollawa 
4) Montreal 
5) Halilax 

Firs! Quarter () 

1914: Two years aller the 
Titanic sank, the CP liner 
Empreu of Ireland collided 
with a Norwegian collier In 
the St. Lawrence River, 12 km northeast 

PO. 

29 
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1968: 11 was a meteorologist's 6 
dream, Thirty-five weathermen 
trom across Canada loured the 
Alberta Hail Studies Cenlre in 
Penhold. To everyone's delight, storms 

01 the air base, leaving tietds looking like 
winter. In the south, a small tomado 
formed. It was a perfect terrible day for a 
meteorological demonstration. 

1953: A "lIlIle tornado" swept 1 3 
through an experimental 
woodlot in central 
Sastatchewan, destroying 
20 years of hard work in 20 minutes. 
The provincial forestry service had set up 
the woodlotto study small scale forestry 
management for farmers. The lot had just 
reached the slage where accurate records 
could be obtained and recommendations 
made. 

NewMoon. 

1874: An 8-hour storm, 2 0 
described as the greatest 
Ihunderstorm Manitoba had 
eyer seen, brought torrential 
rain and terrific IIghlnlng. The lightning 
caused 250 mounted pOlice horses to 
stampede alllhe way 10 North Dakota. 

1997: Lightning struck a Timmins, 7 
ON, man and his fishing boat. 
The jolt threw him Into the cold lake 
water, where he drflWned. Atrlend 
survived the Incident. 

Last Quarter () 

1919: Alcock and Brown took 
oH trom SI. John's on the first 
successtul nonstop IIIght 
across the Atlantic Ocean, 

14 
landing the next day at CIIHon, Ireland. 
The weather at takeoH was 15' and clear, 
with southwest winds at 32 km/h and 
4{10 cloud cover. 

1906: lightning struck a 2 1 
worker in a Toronlo freight 
company as he was talking on 
Ihe telephone. He was leaning 
against a wall with the receiver to his ear 
when he was struck. The bolt paralyzed 
the lell side of his face and lell arm. It 
also seared his chest, leaving marks 

side. Moments 
house flew acn 
Ihe doghouse-and crashed Into a 
neighbour'S home. 

1 

1833: Scorching 35· temperatures 8 
caused Ihe dealh of aworker 
delivering milk 10 a London Cheese 
factory. The heat also started a fire 
in a New Hamburg drug store when a 
bottle 01 phosphorous ignited. Ordinarily, 
phosphorous Is kept under water or in a 
cool place since It will Ignite at Ihe 26' 
mark. The store proprielor did nol reallll! 
he had phosphorous as It was among a 

1983: lightning hit aIree 
and a line 01 cows near 
Bracebridge, ON, The cattle, 
including the prize bull, died 

15 
"without a twitch." The allendant claimed 
she survived because she was wearing 
rubber boots, She fell a rush 01 wind by 
her tace, lIlen heard a loud, piercing 
sound. Apparently, Ihe lightning struck the 
Iree, travelled down the muddy trail, and 
zapped Ihe call1e. There was no light or 
flash, just the sound. 

1997: Despite dire forecasts 2 2 
01 swarming mosquitoes for 
Winnipeg, arguably Canada's 
mosquito capital, fears 01 an 
especially bad outbreak did not materlal
Ill!. Though there were more flood waters 
In the province than anyone living had 
seen, the water never stood stili long 

1997: Students, teachers, and 2 
Inuilleaders from Pond Inlet, NT, 
on a 6-day survival course, became 
trapped on an ice 1I0e north 01 the 
Arctic Circle, Bad weather made It 
impossible to land helicopters on the 
chunk 01 Ice as II drifted slowly oullo 

a search and rescue 
Ice. The survival 

1997: Heavy showers in the 3 
Vancouver area-two 15-mlnute 
showers 01 nearly 7 mm eacll
opened up over the city. The down· 
lall contrlbuled 10 Ihe highest water levels 
on Ihe lower Fraser River In the past 
25 years, The Harrlson River, near 
Harrison Hot Springs, overtopped its 
banks, forcing the evacuation of several 
residents and spurring olhers to build 
emergency dykes around their homes. 

1997: Smoke lrom more than 1 0 
100 forest llres In Quebec 
descended on the Maritime 
provinces. The smoke-lIlled air 
reached as far south as Halifax and 
caused breathing dlHlcullles lor people 
with respiratory problems, In Tlmmins, 
ON, the thick, sweet scen! of burning 
wood and smouldering pine needles was 
everywhere, Some people said it was the 
worSlln 25 years. 

1889: Afierce wind and rain storm, 4 
"Ihe Brldgetown cyclone," swept 
through New BrunswiCk. In at least 
2 Incldenls, barns demolished by the 
storm housed severat head ot call1e, and 
bOlh limes, heavy timbers tell in such a 
way as 10 protect the animals from Injury. 
Halllhe size 01 peas covered the ground. 
Fields and palls 01 water contained an odd 
yellow substance resembling sulphur. 

1939: The Royal train, bearing 11 
King George and Queen 
8lzabelh, was to stop brielly 
at SI. John in Quebec's Eastern 
Townships on 12 June. Bul on the 11th, a 
tornado tore through town, blowing roots 
oH houses and toppling trees. The lown 
suddenly took on a sodden appearance 
with most of the clly's decorations shred· 
ded. Workers moved feverishly 10 replace 
Ihe destroyed decorations and clear 
debris, 

17114: A disastrous fire broke 18 
out in Saint John when a 
sudden gale arose as a selller 
was setting lire to some brush. 
The lIames spread through town, destroy
Ing huts and cabins butH by the loyalisl 
settlers, There were reporls that the 
lIames demolished all but 1 house In the 
path 01 the lIames. The lire also destroyed 

ofllle American 

1816: In Ihe "Year without 
Summer," a major snow storm 
occurred In Montreal and Quebec 
City, halting all road lrattic. 
Following the snow, a biller cold wind 
swept eastern Canada and New England, 
killing crops, denuding trees, and freezing 
ponds. Ten days later the temperalure 
rose to a scorching 35' In parts 01 easlern 
North America. 

World Envlronmenl Day 

1978: Atornado struck 19
Aublgny, MB. Qne town 
resident lost ber freezer. 
11 ended up in the basement 01 
another house-wlthout tbe meat. 
Another resident reported: "The last lime I 
saw our bathroom (oulhouse) 11 was going 
down the Ironl streel as last as you 
please, .. 

until the end ollhe week. 

1968: Lightning struck a tree and 9 
rock pile near Lanlgan, SK. The 
n·m tree, aboull/2 m In diameter, 
was found twisted "like a rope" with 
strips of bark up 10 10 m away. The ball 
also split several large rocks, some the 
size of an ollice desk. The RCMP said 11 
appeared as 11 lightning had struck Ihe 
tree, then travelled across the ground 
and exploded In the rock pile. 

1923: Tomadic winds snatched 16 
a child from her mother's arms 
near Emlold, SK. The family 
was returning home lrom 
Chaplin when Ihe lornado swepllhe girl 
from Ihe horse buggy on Ihe outskirts of 
IIren. The trantlc parents could not IInd 
her in the inky darkness. Ten hours later a 
search party discovered Ihe youngster 
asleep in a shack 3 km away. 

1997: lightning and thunder 2 3 
greeted Ihe Queen and Prince 
Philip when they arrived in 
SI. John's, the day before the 
replica ot Cabol's liny sailing ship, Ihe 
Mallhew, was due in Bonavlsta. The rain 
lel up, but the wind blew hard. Women 
held on 10 Ihelr hals with one hand and 
their sklrls with Ihe other, The Oueen's 

said, 

resembling the branches Of a tree. Two enough 10 breed mosquitoes. 

Weather Quiz 

In a tornado most deaths and 
severe Injury occur from: 24 
1) tumbling mobile homes 
2) flying glass 
3) collapsing walls 
4) electrical wires 
5) sucllon action 01 the extremely 

1971: An Intense storm with 25
cyclonic winds and heavy rain 
struck Ihe Grand Coulee and 
Pense districts of 
Saskatchewan. One family wailing out the 
storm in Iheir car beside the road saw 
their new camper-trailer tip over with Ihe 
lirst gusts 01 wind. AboutS mlnules later, 
as they pondered how they were going to 

5 

again, Mrs, O'Nelltold Clarke it was for 

1930: Astorm burst upon 2 6 
Lumsden and Bonavista, NF. 
When the telephone rang at 
the D'Nell residence, 
Mrs. O'Nelltook the receiver but lell to 
the 1I00r after getting a shock. Her hus
band and his brother-In-law, James 
Clarke, revived her. When the phone rang 



12 1968: It was a meleorologisl's 6 
dream. Thirty-five wealhermen 
from across Canada loured Ihe 
Alberta Hail Studies Centre in 
Penhold. To everyone's delight, storms 
pelled Ihe base, and were, as one expert 
said, "very fluid." Halllell on farms west 
of the air base, leaving fields looking like 
winter. In the south, asmall tornado 
lormed. It was a perfeclterrlble day for a 
meteorological demonstration. 

1953: A "lillle tornado" swepl 1 3 
experimental 
central 

Saskatchewan, destroying 
20 years of hard work In 20 minutes. 
The proyincial forestry service had set up 
Ihe woodlollo study small scale forestry 
management for farmers. The lot had lusl 
reached the stage where accurale records 
could be oblained and recommendations 
made. 

New Moon • 

1814: An ft-hour storm, 
described as the greatest 
thunderstorm Maniloba had 

Father's Day 

Firsl Quarter t) 

1997: More than 80 Canada 2 
geese died while being 
relocaled at Ihe Melropolltan 
Toronto Zoo. Apparently, the 
geese were being allacked by foxes 
and coyotes. so were being moved. 

conditions. 
downtown was 32.9". 

humid 

7 

Wildlite Service said Ihe birds died 
because more than 300 of them were 
crammed Inlo the back 018 truck. 

Last Quarter () 

14 
Ireland. 
and clear, 

wllh soulhWest winds at 32 km,lh and 
4/10 cloud cover. 

1906: Lighlning struck a 2 1 
worker In aToronlo Ireight 
company as he was lalklng on 
the lelephone. He was leaning 
against awall with the receiver to his ear 
when he was struck. The boil paralyzed 
Ihe left side of his face and lell arm. It 
also seared his chest, leaving marks 
resembling Ihe branches of a tree. Two 
lelephones in Ihe onice were burned out. 

Summer Solstice 15:49 EDT 

1915: A devaslating flood hit 
Edmonton, inundating 
20 slreets and leaylng 2,000 28
residents homeless. Many 
homes were lost; others were saved by 
roping them 10 the nearest lelephone 
pole. Train engineers came up with an 
Ingenious plan 10 save the Low Level 
Bridge. They used locomotives to back 
2 gravel-lilled trains onto the bridge 
slruclure 10 add weighl. 

Full Moon 0 

1983: Lighlning hI! atree 
and a line of cows near 
Bracebrldge, ON. The caUle, 15
including the prize bull, died 
"withoul a twitch." The allendant claimed 
she survived because she was wearing 
rubber boots. She tell a rush 01 wind by 
her face, then heard a 
sound. Apparenlly, 
Iree, travelled dow 
zapped the call1e. There was no 
flash,lusllhe sound. 

1997: Despite dire lorecasts 2 2 
01 swarming mosquitoes for 
Winnipeg, arguably Canada's 
mosqullo capital, lears 01 an 
especially bad outbreak did not malerlal
ize. Though there were more lIood wale 111 
In the province than anyone living had 
seen, Ihe waler never stood slllllong 
enough to breed mosquitoes. 
Enlomologlsts 

1985:Alaboull1:15AM,a 29 
tornado emerged Irom the 
west and headed across larm 
lIelds near Raymond, AB. 
The twister picked up a770·kg Clydesdale 
horse and hurled illhrough a barbed wire 
tence. Apparenlly, Ihe horse had lis front 
legs in the air and broke Ihe wire wllh its 
hind leas. The hOl1le was a IIlIle shaken 

1933: Scorohing 35' temperatures 8 
caused the dealh 01 aworker 
delivering milk 10 a London cheese 
lactory. The heal also started a fire 
In a New Hamburg drug store when a 
bollle of phosphorous IgnHed. Ordinarily, 
phosphorous Is kepi under water or in a 
cool place since Hwill ignite at the 26' 
mark. The store proprlelor did nol realize 
he had phosphorous as it was among a 
bankrupt drug stock that he had purchased 
recenlly. 

1968: Llghlning struck a tree and 9 
rock pile near Lanlgan, SK. The 
12-m tree, about 1/2 mIn diameler, 
was lound twisted "like a rope" with 
strips of bark up to 10 maway. The ball 
also spilt several large rocks, some the 
size 01 an onice desk. The RCMP said it 
appeared as 11 lightning had struck the 
lree, then travelled across the ground 
and exploded In the rock pile. 

1923: Tornadic winds snatched 16 
a child from her mother's arms 
near Ernlold, SK. The family 
was relurning home from 
Chaplin when the tornado swept the girl 
lrom the horse buggy on the outskirts 01 
Uren. The Iranllc parents could nolllnd 
her In Ihe inky darkness. Ten houl1l laler a 
search party discovered Ihe youngsler 
asleep In ashack 3 km away. 

1997: Lightning and Ihunder 2 3 
greeled Ihe Queen and Prince 
PhUlp when they arrived in 
SI. John's, the day belore the 
replica 01 Cabot's tiny sailing ship, Ihe 
Matthew, was due in Bonaylsla. The rain 
let up, but the wind blew bard. Women 
held on 10 their hals with one hand and 
their skirts wilh the other. The Queen's 
hat stayed in place because I1 had a IIghl 
head-hugging band inside. 

1990: Vicloria's regional 3 0 
goyemmenl drained Heal Lake 
for landlill and uncovered 
ancienllogs, dating back 
almost 13,000 years. But the Irees almost 
ended up in awood chipper. Forlunalely, 
scienlists lrom the Royal BC Museum 
managed to collect more Ihan 700 sam
ples and logs. Early readings suggesled 
that between 1,400 and 1,600 years ago II 
was dry on the coast. And for some rea
son, there were 50 wel springs between 
100 to 150 AD, followed by 50 years 01 
dry springs. 

) 


1997: Smoke lrom more than 1 0 
100 loresl fires in Quebec 
descended on the Maritime 
provinces. The smoke-filled air 
reached as far south as Halifax and 
caused breathing dlHicullies for people 
with respiratory problems. In T1mmlns, 
ON, Ihe Ihick, sweel scent 01 burning 
wood and smouldering pine needles was 
everywhere. Some people said II was Ihe 
worst in 25 years. 

1946: Adark, twisling cone 
reared up across the Detroit 
River and demolished or 17
damaged 400 homes in 
Windsor and counly. Seventeen persons 
perished; some were decapitated by lIylng 
debris. The lornado took down 150 barns 
and farm buildings and uprooled hundreds 
of orchard trees and lull·grown WGodlots. 

Weather nUil 

In a tornado mosl dealhs and 
severe injury occur Irom: 24 
1) lumbllng mobile homes 
2) flying glass 
3) collapsing walls 
4) eleclrlcal wires 
5) 	suclion action ollhe extremely 

low pressure 

Salnl-Jean-Baptlste Oay 

1939: The Royal train, bearing 11 
King George and Queen 
Elizabelh, was 10 stop briefly 
at SI. John in Quebec's Eastern 
Townships on 12 June. Bul on the l11h, a 
tornado tore Ihrough lown, blowing roofs 
011 houses and loppllng lrees. The lown 
suddenly took on a sodden appearance 
with most of Ihe city's decorations shred· 
ded. Workers moved feverishly to replace 
the destroyed decorations and clear 
debris. 

1784: Adisastrous lire broke 1 8 
oulln Sainl John when a 
sudden gale arose as a selller 
was selling lire to some brush. 
The lIames spread through town, destroy
ing huts and cabins bulH by the loyalist 
selllers. There were reports that Iba 
lIames demolished all bull house in Ihe 
palh 01 the lIames. The lire also deslroyed 
many Ireasured relics ollhe American 
colonies. 

1971:Aninlensestormwilh 25
cyclonic winds and heavy rain 
struck the Grand Coulee and 
Pense districts 01 
Saskatchewan. One family wailing oullhe 
slorm In Ihelr car beside the road saw 
Iheir new camper-trailer tip over with the 
firsl gusts of wind. Aboul5 mlnDles later, 
as they pondered how Ihey were going 10 
upright the Irailer, Ihe wind swllched 
direction and, much to Ihelr surprise, 
turned Ihe trailer uprighl again. 

World Environment Day 

1978: Northwest 01 Hull,
hurricane-force winds toppled 
part 01 a barn onto acar, 
Irapping an ll-year old girl 
inside. She had climbed Inlo Ihe lamily 
car 10 close the windows when she saw 
storm clouds approaching. "She was 
screaming her head oH," said herfalher, 
"but olherthan that she wasn't hurt." 
The girl Slayed home lrom schoollhe next 
day_Ilh laryngttis! 

1918: Atornado slrock 19
Aublgny, MB. One town 
residenllosl her treezer. 
11 ended up in the basement 01 
another house-wilhoul the meal. 
Another residenl reported: "The last lime I 
saw our balhroom (outhouse) it was going 
down Ihe Ironl slreet as lasl as you 
please." 

1930: Astorm burst upon 
Lumsden and BonaviSla, NF. 

the O'Nell 
26 

Mill. O'Neil took Ihe receiver bul fell to 
the 1I00r after gelling ashock. Her hus
band and his brother-in-law, James 
Clarke, revived her. When Ihe phone rang 
again, Mrs. D'Nel1 told Clarks I1 was lor 
him. 11 was his wile, so he warned her 10 
hang up. Just Ihen, Ilghlning struck and 
Clarke dropped dead on the floor. 
(The EVfJning Telegram, SI. John's) 
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1944: In 1042, a lornado destrnyed 1996: Two weeks alter boasting of 2 1933: Hall, wind, and possibly a 3 
a farm owned by a couple lrom a budget surplus during an election tornado partially destroyed 60,000 
Tilbury, ON. When anolher lornado campaign, DC's IInance minister heelares 01 crops southeast 011
struck Wlnsdor In June 1944, the revealed a huge budget deliclt Regina. One farmer at Huronvllle 
couple decided to conibule to a lund set instead, which he blamed on the weather. lound the roof ot his shed in the middle of 
up to assist people lell homeless. On Ihls He claimed that heavy snows and rain late his garden. Under the rool were astrange 
date, they auelioned on their 5-month-old, in the IIscal year had delayed logging cow, a bull, and a50-kg sack of 1I0ur. The 
chubby York boar, Twister 11, named once operations. The opposition party present animals were unharmed, and the lIouras 
lor his tall and once lor Ihe twister that did ed 40 pages of wealher records showing dry aslhe day Illell the mill. 
so much damage. 

1937: The lemperalure hil45· at 5 
Midale and Yellow Grass, SK-Ihe 
highesl ever recorded in &anada. 
One area larmer spent the day in his 
Fordson Iraclor, ploughing a field. The 
tractor lacked lenders or a plallorm, so 
the larmer's feet-and his brand new 
$2 boDlll-rested on Ihe Iransmlsslon 
housing. When he climbed down. "the 
soles were Iried right oH." 
[Will Chabun, The Leader-Post, ReglnaJ 

1969: Two severe lightning, 12 
wind, and rain storms ballered 
Athol Township, ON. lightning 
struck at least 2 houses, and 
wind tore limbs 011 lrees. Said one 
resident: "lightning came in Irom almost 
every corner ... on the TV, hydro line, 
clothes line, and lelephone. And, 
amazingly enough, no one was hurt, and 
damage was less than one would expect." 
Another resident's hearing was allected 
lor atime bul returned. 

NewMoon. 

1980: Lightning struck a 
member 01 the Georgelown, 
ON, Cricket Club and his 
opponent from the host team 

19 
in Torento. Several players Irom bolh 
sides, and 2 umpires, also sullered slighl 
shocks. The boil oflighlning slruck 7 m 
from Ihe playing Ileld and rlcocheled, 
hllling Ihe 2 crlckalers. "The shattering 

1997: NASA's Martlan rover crept 
about Ihe surface 01 Mars. 
The weather was a balmy 6.6' as 
the midday sun warmed the surface. 
There was a lighl breeze, inlerrupted 
occasionally by cooler gusts that would 
rutlle your hair it you were on Mars, said 
one meteorologist. [11 was nicer on Mars 
than Iqaluit, NT, where the temperature 
was 4.7' In light rain and 10g.J 

last Quarter et
Aphelion 18:00 EOT 

1997: Heavy rains swelled 

Alberta, washing out railroads,l 
several rivers in northwestern 

damaging 1 bridge, and 
lIooding larmland. Agolfer at Pigeon Lake 
Provincial Park sullered second-degree 
burns aller being struck by lightning. The 
lightning came up from the ground, went 
through his 1001, and Oul his shoutder, 
Forfunately, the goller's parfner applied 
cardiopulmonary resuscitation, which 
likely saved his IIle. 

1958: When rainfall ot over 
60 mm near Mounf Pearl, NF, 
eroded some roadbed, 
2 girls waved apair of red 
pyjamas 10 lIag down the incoming train. 
Earlier, the glrlslthe !rein engineer's 
daughler and the niece ot a passenger) 
had phoned the chief dispalcher in SI. 
John's, warning ot polentlal washouts. 

snow and rain tolals lor that period were 
average. 

""..'"~ I61997: AdUSI devil picked a Brilish 4 1961: Adiaper change may have 7 1027: The lornado thal slruck S±:Llghlnlng hit an 1905: The Calgary Herald, on 1 0 
teenager's pocket in Winnipeg. saved the life ot a 1 year old when a tornado near Red Deer: 
He was playing tennis when Ihe 

Vulcan, A8, broughtlhe hamlel It gained altitude While taking offI· 

a small but savage tornado ripped world tame. Charles Jones's from St. John's. Fortunately, there "The disturbance was ot real9whirlwind picked up his wallel, Ihrough Vaughan Township norfh of Incredible photo, taken down main were no casualties among the cycloniC proportions and cut a 
carrying away $1,200 in holiday cash. Toronto. The mother was attending the street as the lunnel approached the crew or the 90 passengers. swafh through the country as clean as if a 
"11 iustlumped inlo the air," said Ihe baby in his bedroom when she saw shin town, has appeared on the pages 01 gang 01 bushmen had gone fhrough." A 
teen. "NoIhlng like Ihat ever happens In gles lIy by and heard the wind roar. The many books and magazines, including Ihe reader responded: "A lie which is ball a 
England; illusl rains a 101." The teen had twister demolished a brick garage where Encyclopaedia Dritannica lor most 01 the truth is ever the blackest 01 lies. let us 
a dilliculllime convincing his sceplical Ihe baby usually played. "If he'd been in first hall 01 this century. It was a perfect have the truth by all means, but we object 
parenls. Ihere, he'd have been a goner," said photographic record 01 whal atornado to damaging the lame 01 our climate by 

his lather. looks like as it sweeps down on a town. statements which may help to sell a lew 
papers, but which have only a smallloun
dation in fael." 

~i 
11 1997: Arain storm dumped1932: Afreak lightning bolt 1946: Acow was found lying 15 tll82: A~::~lth winds up 16 1980: Athunderstorm 17

struck a gold mine near Rouyn, 140 mm 01 rain over 10 hours on her back anchored securely to 100 km/h, sporadic hail, and dumped 48 mm ot rain on 
PO, detonating dynamile 10 the ground by her horns alter "coloured" lightning ripped Charlolfelown, causing power 
60 munderground and killing 

3 1 4 i in Chambly, PQ-more than 
. hall 0111 in less than 4 hours. a lornado passed Ihrough through 8agot, MD. Some Qutages and lIooding slreets. 

2 miners instantly. Either the lightning About 520 homes, about 8% 01 the town's 8edley, SK. Once dug Dui, she showed wooded areas looked as if a bulldozer Rising waters forced many motorists to 
struck near 2 locked salety swllches on ,residences, sustained waler damage. For no ill enects from the throw. The larmer had run amok, leaving wh"e scars where abandon Ihelr vehicles. 
the surface, jumped across and detonated some families, iI was the third 1I00ding in hadn'l yet milked her, and now worried branches and trunks had been sheared 
Ihe dynamite, or it struck just inside the 18 months. Many residents marched on Ihal "she might be sour." 011. Various TV antenna stood ereel, 
mineshaft below the salety switch. city ollices demanding changes 10 the old untouched by Ihe storm, whereas others 
The men on the surface were not injured. sewage system. were bent to resemble modern sculpture. 

IS 1940: Soldiers cleaned1997: In Kelowna, asevere 2 1 1997: Amonth of dry weather 2 2 2 0 1965: Alornado felled trees, 2 4 1857: "A waterspout below 
storm sel several rainfall forced olllclals to close Point up damage caused by anOuebec ... revolved rapidly, damaged homes, levelled 

hissing like escaping steam, records, including greatest Pleasanl Park in Halifax to electrical storm al a military and left fish swim23
amountlor any day 01 the visilors because of the lire camp 200 km west ofand swinging 10 and fro, and I a storm-crealed pond 

Imitating Ihe conlorflons 01 asnake ... year-33.8 mm-wilh moslfalling in risk. Some new-growth spruce was so Winnipeg. The storm wrecked hulS, tore main street 01 Erieau, ON. 
One horse and Ihree cows were drawn dry it crumbled In your hand. Park stallless Ihan 2 hours. The accompanying tents from their pegs, and set lire to Eyewitnesses saw awaterspout suck up 
by the power 01 sUelion 10 the walerspout, hail slashed or knocked oft almost all stopped using power saws and lawn another one. The wind lossed some tents Ihe blue gillS lrum a pond at Ihe north 
and aller being raised high In Ihe air were exposed fruil. Losses included alleast mowers because otthe threat from fuel away and ripped aparf a3D-m-long edge 01 the village and dump Ihem in the 
lel gradually down; Ihey escaped $120 million in reduced economic and sparks. Soldiers' rifles and bayonets, subdivision. Winds up to 130 kmlh blew 
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1997: Adust devil picked a British 
teenager's pocket in Winnipeg. 4He was playing lennis when the 
whirlwind picked up his wallel, 
carrying away $1 ,200 in holiday cash. 

1937: The lemperature h1145· at 5 1997: NASA's Martian rover crept 6 
1 

"''''..p...." - ..;
Midale and Yellow Grass, SK-Ihe about the surtace of Mars. . saved the life of a 1 year old when 
highest ever recorded in Canada. The wealher was a balmy 6.6· as a small bul savage tornado ripped 
One area larmer spentlhe day in his the midday sun warmed the surlace. I through Vaughan Township norlh 01 
Fordson tractor, ploughing a lIeld. The There was a light breeze, Interrupled Toronto. The molher was attending the 

"11 just jumped inlo Ihe air," said Ihe 
leen. "Nothing like Ihal ever happens in 
England; it just rains a101." The teen had 
a difficult lime convincing his sceptical 
parents. 

lractor lacked lenders or a plaHorm, so occasionally by cooler gusts that would baby in his bedroom when she saw shin· 
Ihe farmer's leet-and his brand new ruffle your hair if you were on Mars, said gles fly by and heard the wind roar. The 
$2 bools-rested on the transmission one meteorologist. [It was nicer on Mars !wister demolished a brick garage where 
housing. When he climbed down, "the than Iqaluil, MT, where the temperature the baby usually played. "If he'd been In 
soles were Iried right off." was 4.7" in light rain and log.] there, he'd have been a gooer: said 
[Will Chabun, The Leader-Post, Regina] his father. 

... .:ui..... ----
1932: Alreak lightning boil 1969: Two seve 
struck a gold mine near RouYo'll wind, and rain ~torms baffered 
PQ, detonallng dynamite Alhol TownShip, ON. Lightning 
60 munderground and killing i struck alleast2 houses, and 
2 miners Instantly. Either the lightning I wind tore limbs oH trees. Said one 
struck near 2 locked safety switches on '1 resident: "Lightning came in from almost 
the surface, jumped across and detonated eve",. comer ... on the TV, bydro line, 
the dynamite, or it struck lust inside the clothes line, and tetephone. And, 
mineshafl below the safety switch. amazingly enough, no one was hurt, and 
The men on the surface were not injured. damage was less than one would expect." 

Another resident's hearing was aHected 
for a time but returned. 

Aphelion 18:00 EDT 

Last Quarter () 

1997: Heavy rains swelled 1 3 
several rivers in northwestern 
Alberta, washing oul railroads, [' 
damaging 1 bridge, and 
1I00ding farmland. Agolfer at Pigeon Lake 
Provincial Park suffered second-degree 
bums after being struck by lightnIng. The [ 

came up Irom the ground, went 
Is loot, and out his shoutder. I 

Fortunately, the golfer's partner applied I 
cardiopulmonary resuscllation, which 
likely saved his life. 

t----____-+-Ne_wM_oon_e____ ~.. 

1958: When rainfall of over 2 0 I 
60 mm near Mount Pearl, NF, 

1857: "A walerspout below 
Quebec ... revolved rapidly, 
hissing like escaping steam, 
and swinging to and fro, and 

18 
imitating the contortions of a snake ... 
One horn and three cows were drawn 
by the power of suclion to the waterspout, 
and aner being raised high in the air were 
let gradually down; they escaped 
uninjured and were only covered with 
mUd." [The GIDbe,Toronto] 

1921: Atorrential rain and 2 5 
wind storm struck Saskatoon, 
nooding parts 01 the down
town. "Women, bravely 
during Ihe 1I00d, with their dresses pulled 
up, daringly exposed trim ankles and roll
downs' as Ihey made their way across 
street corners where Ihe water congestion 
was greatesl. Immediately prior to the 
cloudburst, when the wind was at its 
height, several staid and portly genlle· 
men 01 dignified mien, were employed in 
lutile anempts at hat recovery." 
(Saskafoon Slar f'fIDenix) 

1988: lightning struck a 19
member of the GeOl'1l8town, 
ON, Cricket Club and his 
opponent Irom the host team 
in Toronto. Several players from both 
sides, and 2 umpires, also suffered slight 
shocks. The boil of lightning struck 7 m 
lrom the ptaying field and ricocheted, 
hilllng Ihe 2 cricketers. "The shanering 
explosion ... leltlike a blast of wind out 
their ears," said one player. 

Weatber Quiz 

Aside lrom OntariO, which 
province has the highest 
percentage of homes 

26 
equipped with air condlllonlng? 
1) Quebec 
2) Manitoba 
3) British Columbia 
4) Saskatchewan 
5) Nova Scolia 

eroded some roadbed, I 
2 gIrls waved a pair 01 red I 
pyjamas 10 flag down the Incoming train. 
Earlier, the girls (the train engineer's 
daughter and the niece of a passenger) I 

had phoned the chiel dlspal1:her in SI. 
John's, warning of potentIal washouts. 
He told them 10 flag down Ihe train. 
The rail company dlspal1:hed arepair 
crew. 

First Quarter () 

1997: In a sombre ceremony 2 
to commemorate the 
10th anniversary 01 the Black 
Friday tornado· Edmonton's 

7 
worst natural disaster· civic leaders 
released 27 doves into the air, symboliz
ing the number who died In the 1967 
tornado. As a grim reminder that such an 
occurrence could happen again, a funnel 
cloud was spoHed near the lown 01 Legal, 
aboul30 km north 01 Edmonton. II turned 
out 10 be harmless. 

1997: Arain storm dumped 14 
140 mm of rain over 10 hours 
in Chambty, Pll-more than 
half 01 it in less than 4 hours. 
About 520 homes, about II"k of the town's 
residences, sustained waler damage. For 
some families, it was the third lIooding in 
18 months. Many residents marched on 
city oHlces demanding changes to the otd 
sewage system. 

1997: In Kelowna, a severe 
s10rm set several ralnlall 
records, including greatest 
amounllor any day 01 the 

21 
year-33.8 mm-wilh most falling in 
less than 2 hours. The accompanying 
hail slashed or knocked oH almo$l all 
exposed lruit. Losses Included at least 
$120 million in reduced economic 
activity lor local and provincial 
economies. Growers called 11 the 
worst storm In memory. 

1938: Astorm swept down 2 
from Georgian Bay, scanering 
destruction over several 
central Ontario towns and 

8! 
villages. AI Midland, Ihe loud raffle 01 
hailstones on the courthouse windows 
lorced suspension 01 court as councils' 
arguments could not be heard over the 
din. Haillorced cancellation of aparade 
in which hundreds 01 citizens were 
parllclpaling, and the rain and winds 

scores 01 brightly coloured lloats. 

Full Moon 0(

Canada Day 

1927: The tornado thal $Iruck 
Vulcan, AB, brought the hamlet 
world tame, Charles Jones's 
incredible photo, taken down main 
street as Ihe lunnel approached Ihe 
town, has appeared on the pages of 

8 
many books and magazines, including Ihe 
Encyclopaedia Britannlca lor mo$l of Ihe 
first half of Ihls century. It was a perlect 
photographic record of what a tornado 
looks like as it sweeps down on a lown. 

1946: Acow was found lying 15
on her back anchored securely 
to the ground by her horns after 
a tornado passed Ihrough 
Sedley, SK. Once dug out, she showed 
no ill effects from the throw. The larmer 
hadn't yel milked her, and now worried 
that "she might be sour." 

1997: Amonth of dry weather 2 2 
forced officials 10 close Point 
Pleasant Park in Halifax to 
visitors because of Ihe lire 
risk. Some new-growth spruce was so 
dry It crumbled In your hand. Park staff 
stopped using power saws and lawn 
mowers because 01 the threatlrom luel 
and sparks. 

1997: The loresttire index 
measured ellreme in south
eastern PEI for the lirst time 
this year owing to a dry 

29 
summer. July preCipitation was 20% 01 
normal. Officials banned all open lires but 
allowed small campfires in fire pits ilthey 
were positioned without endangering 
nearby forests or vegetation. The d",. 
weather even made smokers on goll 
courses pOlentiallire hazards. 

1981: lightning hit an airplane as 
It gained altilude while taking off 
from SI. John's. Fortunately, there 
were no casualties among the 
crew or the 90 passengers. 

9 

1982: Astorm with winds up 16 
to 100 km/ll, sporadic hail, and 
"coloured" lightning ripped 

8agot, MB. Some 
areas looked as if a bulldozer 

had run amok, leaving white scars where 
branches and trunks had been sheared 
off. Various TV antenna $Iood erect, 
untouched by Ihe storm, whereas others 
were bent to resemble modern sculpture. 

1940: Soldiers cleaned 
up damage caused by an 
electrical storm at a military 
camp 200 km west of 

23 
Winnipeg. The storm wrecked huts, tore 
tents from their pegs, and set fire to 
another one. The wind tossed some tents 
200 m away and ripped apart a30-m-long 
building. Soldiers' rlltes and bayonets, 
which had apparently affracted the bOil, 
were reduced to junk. 

1978: Ahighly unusual 
tornado toppled a tower near 
Yellowknife. The tornado 
appeared to have bounced a 

30 
couple 01 times before ripping up a 
transmission tower 5 km from Rae·Edzo, 
HT. The storm tore the beams right out of 
the base mounts and bent Ihe tower In 
hall. 11 was the third !wlster recorded in 
the YelloWknife area In the pasl16 years. 

1905: The C3lgary Hel'll/d, on 1 0 
a tornado near Red Deer: 
"The disturbance was of real 
cyclonic proportions and cut a 
swalh through the country as clean as il a 
gang 01 bushmen had gone through," A 
reader responded: "A lie which is hall a 
truth Is ever the blackest 01 lies. Let us 
have the truth by all means, bul we object 
to damaging the fame of our climate by 
statements which may help to sell alew 
papers, but which have only a smallloun
dation In facl. " 

1118Q: Athunderstorm 17
dumped 48 mm 01 rain on 
Charlottetown, causing power 
outages and lIoodlng slreets. 
Rising waters lareed many motorists to 
abandon Iheir vehicles. 

1965: Atornado felled trees, 2 4 
damaged homes, levelled 

and leff fish swim-
astorm-created pond 

main street 01 Erleau, ON. 
EyewUnesses saw a waterspout suck up 
the blue gillS from a pond allhe norlh 
edge 01 the village and dump them in the 
subdivision. Winds up to 130 km/ll blew 
branches across roads. 

1987: Aweek-old baby 3 1 
hurled 50 m by the Edmonton 
lomado survived with only a 
few scral1:hes. Even more 
remarkable, a neighbour found her 
bundled In a blanket on a road during the 
storm. No one knew who the inlant was, 
and she lay in Inlenslve care as Miss X 
unllllate that night when her grandlather 
ended a franllc family search by identify· 
Ing the child. 
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51921: I1 rained Irogs in Calgary. i 1975: Atreak twister struck a41979: When a violenllhunderstorm 1 1934: Athunderstorm poured 1918: Atornado levelled crops and 3 1997: Asudden thunderstorm 6 1947: Severe weather, Including 7 
destroyed several large barns nearhit Winnipeg. Ihe thumping hail lorrents 01 rain across southern Along 11th Avenue, the frogs were gondola-liII cable car. sending it blazed across BC. leaving 70.000 a minl·tornado, struck Ontarlo's 


may have brought on the premature Ontario. bringing awelcome end 
 Wynyard, SK. One larmer was strewn thickly on the pavement. crashing 30 m10 Ihe ground on people wllhout power and 80 alr- Temagami area. A lamlly camping 

birth of 2 St. Bernard IIlIm. Heldi to the summer-long drought. AI a 


2 
caught under Ihe barn when a huge Residents were puzzled as to the source Alberta·s Sulphur Mountain. planes stranded on the tarmac Ior in tents about 2km down Ibe lake 


delivered a Canadlan·record·breaking YWCA camp near Rldgetown. the storm 
 beam lell on his chest. Neighbours ollhe reptiles. Few believed they had Fortunately. the car was unoccupied. nearly 4 hours. The storm's approximately Irom Ihe village said trees fell all around 
22 puppies. (The Guinness world's record blew tents and bedding inlo lake Erie. rescued him, but the local doctor come out 01 their hidden retreats 10 bathe The spectacular crash broke 201 the 20.000 strikes olllghlnlng spal1led more them. The wind blew the rain so hard that 
Is 23). But the storm likely caused the Heavy rain and winds forced hundreds of in the shower, but there were no eyowll· car's 5 windows and dented its body. than 40 lorestlires. Winds in too their tents leaked like sieves. They IInally 
death 01 6 puppies. In her zeal to prolee! sparrows to the ground into aboulOO mm 

pronounced him dead. His obituary 
appeared In the next issue ollbe local nesses. The IIrst to discover their The accident suspended 1111 opera1lons lor Okanagan reached 100 kmIh. lelllng took reluge on the lake In aboat rather 


them Irom the hail, Heldl dug a hole In 01 water. drowning them. In Branllord, the 
 newspaper. However, 13 hours later, he presence were cals, who found them an hour and a half, but 11 didn'I upset Ihe scores 01 huge, majellllc trees in Kelowna Ihan lace Ihe failing trees. 

the mud, pushed the pups In. and laid on City's ralnmaker, Frank Clark, boasted his 
 regained consciousness and eventually as edible as lresh Ilsh. 6 passengers lravelllng on other cars parks and damaging hundreds 01 boats In 

lop. Six sullocated. mystery machine had "done the trick." 
 lived 10 be almost 80 years old. when the crash occurred. lake Okanagan. 

last Quarter ()Civic Holiday 

1989: Tornadoes are 

farm near Yorkton, SK. took 10 the popular parks reopened. Point 

1949: Nine hundred turkeys on a 8 1997: One 01 Melro Halllax's most Weather Quiz 1997: Slghtlngs 01 whales 01 121913: ThBFifBLakll[SKl 11 1946: From A History of 1 3

History Book gave this account AlI/anC/l [AB) ami Districtall shapes and sizes were up extremely rare In the
In Newloundland what is the dramatically along Nova "Charlie Pigeon agreed tobush when lel out a few mlnules Pleasant Park was closed to the 01 a tornado: "One dayaller Marltimes. so 11 was a91 10 14meaning of Ibe word "flaw"? Wllllam had gone 011 to workbelore asevere thunderstorm struck. lic In July because 01 the lorest Scotla's Allantlc coast. Experts move a granary lrom one side surprise when 31unnels
1) sudden gust 01 windThe storm demolished the turkey houses. hazard. But aller steady. 2-day rain, lor the day, a cyclone came through the credited the unusually sunny, dry weather 01 a lence to the other. He was so busy louched down In New Brunswick.
2) no windA bull in a barn also took ID the bush bul park olllcials allowed the public back in. !arm yard, Iilling Ibe house 011 the ground for shilling the marine lood chain and Ibat he never gOI around 10 the job, and In Carlisle, 20 km east 01 Hartland. a
3) waterspoutnot 01 his own accord. When the barn That was good news for the "Shakespeare and turning It around. When Wllllam drawing the whales closer 10 shore In the other day the fellow asked him how tornado uprooted trees and ripped aparl a
4) howling storm came home late that night he couldn't search ollish. One charter operation near much 00 owed tor having Ibe granary barn, but cracked only 20124 glass stormblew away. the bull went with it and was by the Sea" theatre troupe. It had 
5) misty shower never lound again. temporarily moved to a nearby parking get In. The door wasn'l where it was Halifax said they could see Ihe whales moved ... Investigation proved Ihat the windows Ibat were slored In the building. 

lot, where allendance had dropped. supposed to be. He finally lound it lacing Irom Ibeir kitchen table. recent heavy wind [a severe thunder· The tornado dug a groove In the ground 
the opposite direction." storm) must have IIlIed Ibe granary Into 5to 10 Gm deep and about 4 to 5 m long. 

the air and blew it 50 feet over to the 
exact spot where 11 was to be moved! 
The only damage evident was 2 or 3 
cracked 2x4's'" 

New Moon • I 

1997: Atornado touched 1 5 1997: Alightning strike-On a 16 1 , .. , ",. 1989:ThelargestSO~18 19. 1968: Asevere hall storm hit ngtornad020 I,m",,,,__ 21 
down near Desboro, ON. One police headquarters building I called a dust devil. roared out since 1972 disrupted shortwave lambeth, ON, damaging crops struck Sudbury, ON, at about hanging out her washing al 

resident was standing in his in Ontario's Waterloo region i of a lorestlire in BC's Douglas 
 radio communications lor and property. Four hours aHer 8:30 AM. In a few minutes. her Milton, ON, !arm home 

living room will! a friend. knocked out the 911 system ! lake district. The Inlerno 
 several hours and may have the storm, Ice balls were stili It loHle!ed $5 million when a tornado picked her 

Seconds later they were at the bollom along with much oIlbe emergency backup I enveloped 2 firelighters in flames, then 
 been responsible lor apower lallure that plied 10 to 18 cm deep on Ihe streels. damage and leH 10 dead. 200 Injured, up and carried her 800 m before selling 
01 a shallow lake with debris Irom the and computer-aided dispatch systems. hurled them into the air like Ilamlng torch leII270,000 Hydro-Quebec costomers SCientists althe University 01 Toronto and 750 homeless. The twister blew her down without a scratch. 

tornado-blasted home lIoatlng above The powerlallure lasted nearly 4 hours. es. The men later died Irom their burns. 
 without power lor 2 hours. Physics Department asked residents 1 storey of a house completely away. 

them. They loughttheir way to Ihe I 
 who had put hall stones In their freezers IiHlng 7brothers and sisters Irom their 

sullace through the debris and swam 
 to contact them. They were studying the bedroom 10 Ihe backyard 15 maway. 

100 mto shore. Asingle board was all 
 crystal and cell strue!ure, denSity, and 

that remained 01 the home. 
 otherlactors to learn more about how 

hall stones grow. 

43 
First Quarter () 
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1969: Alornado and fierce 1883: Volcanic explosions 2 6 1953: Ascientific rainmaker, 2 71995: Tropical Storm Fllllx 2 2 1936: Alightning bolt played 2 1997: Balmy weather, 2 1900: From A History of 2 8 


accelerated through Allantlc an unkind prank on a collie 
 ripening apple and plum hail storm lell the hamlet 01 ravaged Kraketau Island In Or. Wallace E. Howell, once Waplllla and District [SKI: 

Canada. As the eye 01 the dog owned by a resident near 
 trees, and seed-laden bird lewvan. SK, in shambles. Indonesia. Aveil 01 dust a meteorologist at Harvard "One Sunday when we got25

leeders attracled many bears AI one larmhouse, swirling eventually encircled the Earth and lamous lor making It rainstorm crossed IIlrough the Burnt River. ON. The lightning home from church my lather 

middle 01 the Canadian ollshore buoy hit the house chimney, ripped apart the 
 and cougars to BC's lower Mainland. winds sucked line dishes from the china at a very high altitude. On 27 November, in the early 19508 in order to liII New said, "There is going to be a storm, see 
network, the sensors recorded near rallers. bulged a metal ceiling, tore oH 8ul it was nothing compared to 1996, one cabinet and stacked them In neat plies on vivid red dust caused sunsel allerglows in Yol1l's reservOirs, put his cloud seeding to how Ihe callle are bunching together and 
hurricane force winds and waves an plaster. then lollowed a telephone wire 01 the busiest on record lor black bears in the lIoor. The bodies 01 dead chickens eastern Canada. $0 brilliant that people dlHerenl use near Forestville, PO. There. looking the same way." ... All al once 

Incredible 27.5 m high. Total rainfall to the woodshed, where the owner was 
 the area. Conservation ollicers had lay strewn across the yard while others. thought they were fires. he seeded lor10 days and brought rain everything turned dark, one awlul roar 
ranged from 35 to 65 mm near the splllllng wood-41is dog at his side. aHended to 796 complaints, _destroying injured or stunned, floundered about. that put out a lire in an area measuring and the new house was gone. The next 



1949: Nine hundred turkeys on a 8 
farm near Yorl<lon, SK, took to tbe 
bush when lel out a lew minutes 
berore a severe thunderstorm struck. 
Tbe sfIIrm demolished the turkey houses. 
Abull In a barn also took to the bush but 
not 01 his own accord. When the barn 
blew away, the bull went with it and was 
never found again. 

1997: Atornado touched 
down near Desboro, DN. One 
resident was standing In his 
living room with afriend. 

15 
Seconds later they were at the bonom 
of a shallow lake wilh debris lrom the 
tornado·blasted home lIoating above 
Ihem. Tbey loughtthelr way to the 
surlace through the debris and swam 
100 m III shore. Asingle board was all 
that remained of the home. 

1995: Tropical Storm Fe/lx 
accelerated through Allantlc 
Canada. As the eye of the 
storm crossed through the 

22 
middle of the Canadian offsbore buoy 
network, tbe sensors recorded near· 
hurricane force winds and waves an 
Incredible 27.5 mhigh. Total rainfall 
ranged lrom 35to 65 mm near the 
Avalon Peninsula. 

r 
1876: Atorrential rain storm 
flooded SI. John's with 
173.2 mm of rain In 
24 hours. This was fhe 

29 
greatest amount of rain received in any 
1 day In Newfoundland. 

Civic Holiday 

1997: One 01 Metro Halifax's most 9 
popular parks reopened. Point 
Pleasant Park was closed to the 
public in July because of the forest 
lire hazard. But aner steady, 2·day rain, 
park oHlclals allowed tbe public back in. 
That was good news lor the "Shakespeare 
by the Sea" tbeatre troupe. 11 had 
temporarily moved III a nearby parking 
lot, where anendanse had dropped. 

1997: A lightning strike on a 
police headquarters building 
in Ontario's Waterloo region 
knocked outlhe 911 system 

16 
along with mucb of the emergency backup 
and computer-aided dispatch systems. 
Tbe power failure lasted nearly 4 hours. 

-----+

1936: A lightning bott played 2 3 
an unkind prank on a collie 
dog owned by a resident near 
Burnt River, ON. Tbe lightning 
hit the bouse chimney, ripped aparlthe 
rafters, bulged a metal ceiling, tore on 
plaster, then followed a telephone wire 
to the woodshed, where the owner was 
splitting wood-bls dog at his side. 
The ball then circled near the dog and 
flipped him on his back. The whHe dog 
was scorched a dark brown. 

1976: Two hunters went 3 0 
missing In Igloolik, NT, when 
they got caught in bad weather. 
They had only planned to be 
away for a lew days, so when they did not 
return aller 2 weeks, a rescue crew was 
sent DUI. They located the hunters on an 
Ice 1I0e close to an Island In Steensby 
Inlet along with 2 families who had been 
hunting in the same area. Everyone was 
In good health. 

Weather Quiz 

In Newfoundland what is Ihe 
meaning 01 the word "lIaw"? 
11 sudden gust 01 wind 
21 no wind 
3) waterspout 
4) howling storm 
5) misty shower 

10 

1958: AIlery baby tornado, 17
called a dust devil, roared out 
of a forest lire In BC's Douglas 
Lake district The Inferno 
enveloped 2 fireflghlers In lIames, then 
hurled them into the air like flaming torch· 
es. The men later died from their bums. 

1997: Balmy weather, 24 
ripening apple and plum 
trees, and seed·laden bird 
leeders aftracted many bears 
and cougars 10 BC's Lower Mainland. 
But It was nothing compared to 1996, one 
01 the busiest on record lor black bears in 
the area. Conservation onlcers had 
aHended to 796 complaints, destroying 
124 bears and relocating 192. Rapid 
urban sprawl has pushed humans into the 
patb ot bears and cougars. 

1997: Crummy summer 3 1 
weather helped Casino 
Windsor posl the best month 
In its 3·year history. Onicials 
said Ihat unseasonably cool summer 
weather had helped. When the weather 
starts Improving in the spring, more 
people come 10 Ihe casino. Bul poor 
summer weather also encourages 
gamblers. And In the Winter, good 
weather brings Ihem out again. 

Last Iluarler () 

1Q13: TheFifeLakelSK] 11 
History Book gave this account 
01 a tornado: "One day aller 
Wllllam had gone oH to work 
lor the day, acyclone came through the 
larm yard, lifting the house oH the ground 
and turning It around. When Wllliam 
came home lale that night he COUldn't 
gel In. Tbe door wasn't where It was 
supposed to be. He Ilnally lound It facing 
the opposite direction." 

New Moon • 

1989: Tbe largest solar flare 1 8 
since 1972 disrupted shoriwave 
radio communications lor 
several hours and may have 
been responsible for a power failure tbal 
len 270,000 Hydro·Quebec customers 
without power for 2 hours. 

1997: Sighlings 01 wbales 01 12 
all shapes and sizes were up 
dramatically along Nova 
Scotia's Atlantic coast. £Iperls 
credited the unusually sunny, dry weather 
lor shifting the marine food chain and 
drawing the whales closer to shore In 
search at fish. Dne charier operation near 
Halilax said Ihey could see the whales 
tram their kitchen table. 

1968: Asevere hall storm hn 19 
Lambeth, ON, damaging crops 
and properly. Four hours aller 
the sfIIrm, Ice balls were stili 
plted 10 to 18 cm deep on the stmets. 
Scientists al the University of Toronto 
Physics Department asked residents 
who had put halt stones In their Ireezers 
to contact them. They were studying the 
crystal and cell structure, density, and 
other lactors to learn more about how 
hail stones grow. 

"~~... () I 
1969: Atomado and lIerce 2 5 1883: Volcanic eXPlo~26
hall storm lell the hamlet 01 ravaged Krakatau Island in I 
Lewvan, SK, in shambles. Indonesia. A veil 01 dust I 
At one larmhouse, swirling eventually encircled the Earth 
winds sucked fine dishes Irom the china at a very high altitude. On 27 November, 
cabinet and stacked them In neat piles on vivid red dust caused sunset allerglows in I 
the floor. The bodies of dead chickens eastern Canada, so brlllianlthat people 
lay strewn across the yard while others, thought they were fires. I 
Injured or slunned, lIoundered aboul. 
Tbe ground around a plantation of small 
evefllreens was a mass 01 needles, 
stripped from the trees. 

Full Moon 0 

C) I 

1946: From A His/ory of 1 3 
Atllance lAB] and District: 
"Charlie Pigeon agreed to 
move a granary from one side 
01 a lence to the other. He was so busy 
that he never got around to the job, and 
the other day Ihe fellOW asked him how 
much he owed lor having Ihe granary 
moved ... Investigation proved that the 
recent heavy wind la severe thunder· 
storm) must have IIl1ed the granary Into 
Ihe air and blew iI 50 leet over 10 the 
exact spot where It was to be moved! 
The only damage evident was 2 or 3 
cracked 2x4's!" 

19711: Arare morning lornado 2 0 
struck SUdbury, ON, at about 
8:30 AM. In a lew minutes, 
Illnlllcted $5 million 
damage and lell10 dead, 200 Injured, 
and 750 homeless. The twlsfllr blew 
1 storey 01 a house completely away, 
IIlIlng 7 brothers and sisters from their 
bedroom to the backyard15 m away. 

1953: Ascientific rainmaker, 2 7
Or. Wallace E. Howell, once 
a meteorologlsl at Haf1lard 
and lamous lor making 11 rain 
In Ihe early 1950s In order to fill New 
York's reservOirs, put his cloud seeding III 
diHerent use near ForesMlle, PIl. There, 
he seeded lor 10 days and brought rain 
that put out a lire In an area measuring 
80 by 160 km. 

1989: Tornadoes are 14
extremely rare In the 
Marllimes, so iI was a 
surprise when 3 lunnels 
toucbed down In New Brunswick. 
In Carlisle, 20 km east of Harlland, a 
tornado uprooted trees and ripped aparl a 
barn, but cracked only 2 of 24 glass sfIIrm 
windows that were stored In the building. 
The tornado dug a groove In the ground 
5 to 10 cm deep and about4to 5 m long. 

1823: Eliza Harrlson was 
hanging out her washing at 
ber MInon, ON, farm home 
when a tornado picked her 

21 
up and carried her 800 mbefore setting 
ber down without a scralch. 

1900: From A History of 
Wapella and District [SKI: 
"One Sunday when we gol 
borne from church my lather 

28 
said, "Tbere Is going III be astorm, see 
how the callle are buncblng together and 
looking the same way." ... All al once 
everything turned dark, one awful roar 
and Ihe new house was gone. The next 
day my brother, Farquhar, lound hall the 
rool with Ihe shingles stili on hall a mile 
away, as if some strong band bad placed 
IlIbere. " 



win Wig get I First light 

AUGUST OCTOBER 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 2 
8 9 10 11 12 13 14 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

15 16 17 18 19 20 21 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 
22 23 24 25 26 27 28 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 
29 30 31 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 
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Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday

1 1984: Eighl conlirmed tornadoes 1910: Acigarelle-smoking1996: Heavy spring rains and 1953: Neighbours and friends in 4 
runoft and warm summer were reponed on Ihe Labour Day harvester tossell the glowing end London Township built a new barn 
temperalures may have contributed weekend In Ontario's tornado 01 his cigarette into the grass. 10 replace one smashed by a2 3
to an outbreak 01 Cryplosporidium In alley-Windsor to London. As Ihe A stiff breeze fanned lIIe lIames, tornado in May. Hundreds were 
Okanagan Lake, Kelowna's main source news spread, residents who were away which in turn burned 24 hectares of invited to Iry out the new plank lIoDllng at 
01 water. The parasite allUcled more Ihan for the weekand rushed home. One home standing wheat on a farm near Kemnay, an old-fashioned square dance. As Ihe 
10,000 people; heahh ollicials advised owner had been watching the Canada Cup MB. Neighbours saved Ihelr lIelds by guests arrived, a second lornado blew In 
80,000 reSidents to ball their waler. hockey game in Fergus, ON, when news 01 hurriedly ploughing IIreguards. and knocked down the new structure, 
Schools brought in bollled water before the tornado flashed on the screen. He lell spreading twisted metal and splintered 
opening in September. Immedialely and lound his house had wood up to 2 km away. 

suffered a direct hit. 

7 86 
Last Ouaner () 

11122: A lerrlble Ilghlnlng storm 1991: Former prime minister Brlan 1952: Canadian lelevlslon made lis1998: The remnants 01 Hurricane 1979: Tomadic winds damaged 9 1813: Early in the morning, 1 0 1925: Asevere storm broka 11
Mulroney laid the Winnipeg Freebroke over Ihe Semans district Fran blew IIIrough southern Ontario. debut. The slars were 3 puppets grain bins at alarm soulh 01 Manor, Laura Secord left her home at swiftly over Monlreal at 2 PM, 

nonh 01 Reglna. The rain lorced Pressthal a meeting with Joyce In Toronto, 78 mm 01 rain-about and meteorologist Percy Saltzman. SK. Alarm worker took cover in a Oueenslon, near Nlagara Falls, lasting for only a few minules.52 brothers 10 lake reluge under a MlIgaard on acold evening 6 years a monlh's worth-Iell in 1 day. Ever Ihe wit, Perty boasted, "I'm steel bin. The wind promplly IIlIed and walked 30 km to Beaver In that brielllme, driving 
stook of grain before il was struck by ago touched him to such an extentlhal The storm washed out lIIe IIIlrd round proud 01 being the IIrst TV weatherman in Ihe structure and carried Hover a lance. Dams 10 warn 01 an American altack. sheets 01 rain, hall, vivid lightning, 
lightning. Other larmhands found their he requested a review 01 her son's case. 01 the Canadian Open Golf Tournament Canada ". the lirst to use satellite weath It bounced on the ground and landed According to laler accounts, Ihe day was and dealenlng thunder swept the city. 
badly burned bodies. The same boil of But Mr. Mulroney was mlstakan aboutllle in OanUle. On Ihe positive side, Ihe er data ". to Ihrow up on air (chalk Ihat Is) about 50 maway. When asked what he sunoy, very hol, and humid. The storm washed away produce .rom 
lighlnlng stunned another hired hand hurricane blew countless Allantic ocean ... to wear no glass in my glasses. I once thoughl 01 his experience, the man said,time anllthe weather: " was noon, sunny, farmers' carts that had been broughl in 
working In the same lield, bul he anll 270 on Ihe day he lalkad to her in birds Inlo Onlario, making It one 01 the did the wealller with my fly open. No one "The lake-all wasn't too bad, bul the to Chamb de Mara and Jacques Canier 

Winnipeg. best days ever for birlling.recovered. noticed." landing was something else!" Square for lIIe Friday market. 

Labour Day Rosh Hashanah• 
1977: Two men at Beaver Weather Quiz 1752: The Great Hurricane 1996: Record numbers 011878: Aheavy rainslorm In 1 3 1984: Gale-force winds from 16 1895: AI Sarnla, one of Ihe 17
Dam Flats on Ihe Bow River Vaughan, ON, in which occurred in Charleston, Soulh tropical slorm Olea, struck a wildest Ihunderstorms in years watel10wl migrated $Oulll lorWhal is snirt?125 mm 01 rain fell overreponed to CF8 Calgary Ihal Carolina, the day after Ihe 50-m Viclorla-based brlganllne occurred. Lightning set ablaze lIIe winter. More Ihan12 1514 181) dirty snow that flies offIhey were whlskad Into an 3 days, washed out a bridge In British colonies adopted the 011 Halifax. The winds knocked many barns. The waters of 90 million ducks alonedusty prairie lieIlls"oval and lIal, very brighl white/blue light Concord, stopping a soulllbound Northern Gregorian calendar by dropping 11 days 2men overboard-l drowned, but crew take Huron receded by more Ihan winged over Canada on their way 10

2) strong wind Ihat blows across a glacierby Individuals who were small and Railway train. The 110011 destroyed from Ihe Jullan calendar. Some of the members managed to pulllhe olher to 1 m, rose in a few minules 10 1/3 m above warmer climates. Good rainfall on the3) Nova Scolian lerm lor smog30 lIams and 20 bridges. Road repairsdressed In sliver suits. They were takan superstitious among the local populace safety. the usual water level, Ihen went up and prairies over the past 3years has Iilled4) ear1hy odour emllted by minerals prioraboard an UFO for aboulB to 10 hours." were extensive, and many of the lIooded believed thalthe meddling was to blame down twice-a classic Great Lakes marshes and polholes, leading to a boom10 rainmills were never rebuilt.AI the time, visibility was limiled, no for Ihe disastrous hurricane. "Give us seiche. in waterfowl population.5) log drilling over the Grand Banksclouds, and il was a new moon. back our lost days," they pleadell. 

First Quarter () 

1994: High winds caused1932: Asevere rainstorm In 1997: Patients wllh breathing 2 1 1935: Aboy from Lachuts, PQ, 19 20 1866: Ahurricane vlsHed 22 1996: Unseasonably cool and 2 3 1968: Vicious winds near 24 
New Brunswick caused problems packed Winnipeg Newfoundland and causedwas standing beside his home sometimes rainy conditions st. Mary's, ON, demolished blizzard conditions over Ihe 
3 spans 01 the Upper hospitals aller aIhlck blanket considerable damage towhen he saw a raging tornado across the country dampened about 150 m ollhe lair- Alellc Islands from 25 to 25Dorohester Bridge over 01 smoka from stubble shipping, lences, and trees.approaching. The storm lilled consumers' enthusiasm for grounds' exhibition building, 27 September. Wind gusts 
Memramcook River 10 collapse In lIIe burning covered the city. The provincial One larm near Carbonear lost 54 trees,the rool and galleries 01 several large items such as patio furniture, swimming senl3 people to hospital, and loroed reached 140 km/h at Alen. Flying debris 
windS and waves. The bridge had been agriculture departmenl had told larmers some 1 m In clroumterence. During lIIehomes, uproo1ed frees, and caved-in pools, air conditioners, and ice cream. cancellation of Ihe fall fair. The wind also from Ihe storm lorced the Clyde River 

that air stability was lavourable for carrybarns. The boy Immediately ran Inlo his rebuilt in 1924-25 aller being destroyed hurricane, the French Man-of-War Fewer shoppers came into stores, and destroyed part of Ihe building thal covered school 10 close. Byllle 28111, temperatures 
by high tides during World War I. The lall Ing smoke up and over Ihe city. Instead,kitchen, bul the storm blew down the AbtJlldanCfl and 15 merchant vessels were though warm sunny wealher arrived in a quaner-mlle race track. The SI. Mary's dipped 10 -160 al Mouid 8ay. 
freshel produced Ihe worst 1I00ding in w.reckad at SI. Pierre. Seventy-lour men August, most people had given up on Ihe racefrack was once lealured in Ripley'scelllng.around him. When Ihe debris was damjl, cool even.ing condltlons.ke~~the _ 



11 1922: Aterrible lightning storm 
broke over the Semans dlSlrlcl 
north of Reglna. The rain lorced 52 brolllers to take reluge under a 
Slook of grain before iI was Slruck by 
lightning. Other 'armhands found their 
badly burned bodies. The same ball of 
lightning Slunned another hired hand 
working In the same field, but he 
recovered. 

1977: Two men at Beaver 
Dam Flats on the Bow River 
reported to cn calgary that 12
they were whisked into an 
'oval and lIat, very bright white/blue light 
by individuals who were small and 
dressed in silver suits. They were laken 
aboard an UFO 'or about 8 to 10 hours•• 
At Ihe time, vlslblllly was limited, no 
clouds, and II was a new moon. 

~ 
1935; Aboy from Lachute, PQ'I 	 1997: Pallents with breathing 1866; Ahurricane visited I 1996; Un:. • ......" 	 :••".'91 

1932: Asevere ralnsform in •••,,~._WO.""was Slanding beside his home New Brunswick caused 
when he saw a raging tornado 3 spans of the Upper 2 0 hospitals aner aIhlck blanket 2 1 
approaching. The Slorm lined 
Ihe roof and galleries of several large 
homes, uprooted lrees, and caved-In 
barns. The boy Immediately ran into his 
kitchen, bUlllle Slorm blew down the 
ceiling around him. When Ihe debris was 
cleared he got up, dazed but unhurt. 

1808: Aschoolleacher saved--2 6------ .- 1992: Rain began to drench 
40 children from death In 
Merrlllon, ON, when she 
spoiled an approaching 
lornado and led her children to a sale 
corner when the tornado wuck. 
Unlortunalely, falling debris killed one 01 
the children and Injured several others. 

1991: Former prime minlmr Brian 6 
Mulroney told the Winnipeg Free 

Press that ameeting with Joyce 

Mllgaard on a cold evening 6 years 

ago touched him to such an extent that 

he requesled a review of her son's case. 

But Mr. Mulroney was mistaken aboutlhe 

lime and the weather: it was noon, sunny, 

and 27' on llIe day he talked 10 her In 

Winnipeg. 


labour Day 

1878: A heavy rainstorm in l' -3---~. 
Vaughan, ON, in which I 
125 mm of rain lell over I 
3 days, washed out a bridge In 

Concord, Slopping asoulllbound Northern 

Railway train. The Ilood deSlroyed 

30 dams and 20 bridges. Road repairs 

were extensive, and many 01 the lIooded 

mills were never rebuilt. 


I 

DorcheSler Bridge over 
Memramcook River 10 collapse In Ihe 
winds and waves. The bridge had been 
rebuilt In 1924-25 aller being deSlroyed 
by high tides during World War I. The fall 
freshet produced lIIe worSllloodlng in 
years. 

I 

I 
i 

! Yom Kippur 

1 the Terrace/Kitlmat region 01 
I BC. Between the 24th and 

27th, lIIe area received over 
180 mm, and bV 4 October, Kllimat had 
311.2 mm. The heavy rain resulled In 
lIoodlng and considerable property 
damage. 

1996: The remnants 01 Hurricane 7 
Fran blew through soulhern Ontario. 
In Toronto, 78 mm of raln-about 
a mon1l!'s worth-fell in 1 day. 
The Slorm washed out the third round 
of the Canadian Open Golf Tournament 
in Oakvilfe. On Ihe positive side, the 
hurricane blew countless Atlantic ocean 
birds Inlo Ontario, making it one of the 
beSl days ever for birding. 

Weather Quiz 


What is snirt? 

1) dirty snow 1IIa1 flies 011 
 14 

duSly prairie fields 
2) Slrong wind Ihat blows across aglacier 
3) Nova Scolian term for smog 
4) earthy odour emlHed by minerals prior 

to rain 
5) fog drilling OYer Ihe Grand Banks 

---------- ----.. ------------221-------~'::'=..... ~... 
of smoke Irom Slubble 
burning covered the City. The provincial 
agrlcullure departmenl had told farmers 
that air stability was lavourable lor carry· 
Ing smoke up and over Ihe city. Inslead, 
damp, cool evening conditions keptlhe 
smoke close 10 the ground, and a 15-klllJ1l 
wind pushed It inlo Ihe cily's west end. 

1952; Canadian television made ils 8 
debut. The stars were 3 puppets 
and meteorologiSl Percy Sallzman. 
Ever Ihe wit, Percy boasted, "I'm 
proud of being Ihe flrSl TV weatherman in 
Canada ... lIIe IIrslto use satellite weath
er dala .•. to IIIrow up on air (chalk that is) 
... 10 wear no glass In my glasses. I once 
did llIe weather with my fly open. No one 
noticed.• 

1752; The Great Hurricane 
occurred in Charleston, South 
Carolina, the day aller Ihe 15
British colonies adopted the 
Gregorlan calendar by dropping 11 days 
Irom Ihe Jullan calendar. Some of the 
superSlltlous among the local populace 
believed ilia! Ihe meddling was to blame 
for the disastrous hurricane. "Give us 
back our 10Sl days," Ihey pleaded. 

I 

I considerable damage III across the country dampened2 2 . 
I shipping, lences, and trees. 
One farm near Carbonear lost 54tree5, 

,some 1 m In circumlerence. Ourlng Ibe 
hurricane, llIe French Man-ol-War 
Abooda_ and 15 merchant vessels were 
wrecked at St. Pierre. Seventy-lour men 
died. 

' 
2 7I 1980: Amini-Iornado al cape 2 __ -b1997; In conlraSllo the 2 9 1881: From the diary of 3 0 

I Traverse, PEI, lipped a fishing summer's dry conditions, 
boat, moored in a backyard, which lorced ollicials to ban'I'8

onto a barn. One gust of wind , open IIres in provincial 
torned a9,Ooo-kg tanker onlo ils side, and loresls, a storm dumped up to 45 mm 01 

I a second guSl returned iI onlO 4 wheels. rain on Halllal. Ankle-deep water a! the 
entrance to Ihe Bedford Place Mall 

. caused one store to close early. On the 
Halifax watertront, port police lost the use 
of 1 01 their 2 palrol boats when rain 
submerged Ihe 8-m crall. 

,} 

last Quarter () 

1979: Tornadic winds damaged 9 
grain bins at a farm south of Manor, 
SK. Alarm worker look cover In a 
Slael bin. The wind promptlv lilted 
Ihe structure and carried 11 oyer a Ince. 
11 bounced on Ihe ground and landed 
about 50 maway. When asked what he 
thought 01 his experience, llIe man said, 
"The lake-oil wasn't too bad, but the 
landing was something else!" 

NewMoon. 

1984: Gale-Iorce winds from 16 
tropical storm Vlane struck a 
50·m Victoria-based brigantine 
011 Halifal. The winds knocked 
2 men overboard-l drowned, but crew 
members managed 10 pullllle olher 10 
safety. 

I 

I 

I consumers' enthusiasm lor 
j items such as pallo lurnHure, swimmingI pools, air conditioners, and Ice cream. 

Fewer shoppers came inlo stores, and 
I 	 though warm sunny wealher arrived in 

August, most people had given up on Ihe 
season. 

_."..,"..~,",m 
Dr. Joseph Wortman: 
"Vennor's prophecv for 
September has been utterly 
out, but llIis seems nolto trouble him." 
Henry George Vennor of the Geological 
Survey in Ollawa was one of many ama
teur weather 10recaSlers who claimed Ihey 
could predict future wealller Ihrough a 
"law ot recurrences." Newspapers carried 
his lorecasts and the annual Vennor's 
Almanac beginning in 1877 had a huge 
lollowing. 

Early In the morning, 1 0 
Laura Secord left her home at 
Queenston, near Nlagara Falls, 
and walked 30 km to Beaver 
Dams to warn 01 an American allack. 
According 10 later accounts, the day was 
sunny, very hot, and humid. 

1895; AI Samla, one ollhe 17
wlldeslthunderSlorms in years 
occurred. llghlnlng sel ablaze 
many barns. The waters 01 
Lake Huron receded by more llIan 
1 m, rose In a lew minutes to 1/3 mabove 
the usual waler level, llIen went up and 
down twlce-a claSSic Great Lakes 
seiche. 

FirslOuarter () 

1968: Vicious winds near 2 4 
SI. Mary's, ON, demolished 
about 150 mof the fair· 
grounds' exhibition building, 
sent 3 people 10 hospllal, and forced 
cancellation of the fall lair. The wind also 
deSlroyed part of the building thal covered 
a quarter·mile race track. The SI. Mary's 
racetrack was once featured in Riplny's 
BeliBVII 11 or Nol as lIIe only covered 
racetrack in lIIe world. 

1925: Asevere Slorm broke 
swlnly over Montreal a! 2 PM, 

laSling for only a few minutes. 

In Ibat brief time, driving 

sheets 01 rain, hall, vivid lightning, 

and deafening lIIunder sweplthe city. 

The storm washed awav produce from 

'armers' carts that had been brought In 

10 Chamb de Mara and Jacques Cartler 

Square for llIe Friday martel. 


Rosh Hashanah 


1996: Record numbers 01 

watertowl migrated south for 

Ihe winter. More llIan 
 18
90 million ducks alone 
winged over Canada on their way 10 
warmer climates. Good rainfall on Ihe 
prairies oyer the past 3years has filled 
marshes and potholes, leading to a boom 
In watertowl population. 

1994: High winds caused 
blizzard conditions oyer Ihe 
Arcllc Islands from 25 10 25
27 September. Wind gusts 
reached 140 kmlh at Alerl. Flying debris 
lrom the storm forced lIIe Clyde River 
school to close. By Ihe 2B1l1, temperatures 
dipped to -16' al Mould Bay. 

J.....o 




" I Take Stock 

SEPTEMBER NOVEMBER 
1 2 3 4 I 2 3 4 5 6 

5 6 7 8 9 10 II 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 
12 13 14 IS 16 17 18 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 
19 20 21 22 23 24 25 21 22 23 24 25 26 27O~Tp-Pltr

26 27 28 29 30 28 29 30 

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 

blankeled 2 0 
Blowing snow 

1996: A mere 156daysaHerthe 1 1964: A miniature tornado swept 2 
last remaining snow melted on across Ihe KIrldon, ON, fairgrounds 

Winnipeg received anolber scattering debris and a lew loose 
making It Ibe shortest hats, Ihen disappeared. " also 

snow-lree period in recent memory. flattened bleachers aboul 2 minutes 
Wlnnlpegers' emotions ranged lrom aller 100 spectalors had abandoned the 
stoicism, to anger, 10 leellng cheated. struelures 10 seek sheller in cars and 
Retailers specializing In winter garb and nearby buildings from Ihe advancing 
gear reported booming business. rain. 

Last Quarter et 
1978: Wind gusts blowing at 3 1610; From the wealber log of 4 18611: Lt. Saxby of the Royal Navy 5 1997: Calgarians woke up 10 their 7 1997: The Mexicans were 9 
115 km/h swept into downtown John Guy, sent to Canada by the predicted Ihal exactly 1 year from lirst blast 01 winter. In Ihe downtown, shivering; but It was notlheacross southem Onlarlo. The 6 
Calgary, forcing several construction Newfoundland Company 10 govern today a slorm 01 marked severity newspaper reported: "Ladles snow amounled 10 12 cm or more, Ihought of pfaylng Canada In a 
workers to jump to the ground from its plantation: "A hot and most lair and exceptionally high tides would experienced considerable diHlculty though none fell outside Ibe city. Wond Cup soccer qualifier In 
4-m-high scaHolds. The wind also sucked clear sunshiny day. We have lound Ihe occur. One year less a day later, Ihe in walking Ibe streets from Ihe force of Police investigated 4D minor accidents Edmonton. It was the weatber! 
Ibe glass out 01 store windows. Several wealher since our coming so lemperale famous Saxby Gale struck western New Ihe wind, and the super-abundance 01 during the morning rush hour, compared Temperatures hovered near the freezing 
people had to seek sheller because Ibey as in England and ralher befter ... our Brunswick. The storm lore vessels lrom skirt indulged In now-a-days. But whal ID Ibe normal 3 or 4. bed, and a large chunk of cement crashed mark In light lIurrles. The Mexicans were 
couldn't walk against Ihe wind. company Is much confirmed In a good moorings, drove boats ashore, and badly Ihey lost In comlort they gained In a law centlmelres lrom his bead. The front all bundled up (as were Ibe Can: 

concept 01 Ihis climale, seeing Ihallhe damaged others. AI Monclon, tides were appearance, for Ihe cheeks looked rosy sleps of Ihe house wenl missing, but, "In my IlIe I have never been so 
weather [has] proved contrary ID 2 m above any previous record set Ibere. and healthy, and Ihe face animaled and somehow, the family of 5 escaped safely. moaned one Mexican forward. 
[IIsllame." handsome." 

New Moon • 

1997: Alberta's top court 1962: Typhoon Freda struck 1997: Amajor slorm system WeatIIer Quiz 1996: Western Canada was 1852: A slorm drove 211871: The keel olthe schooner 15
relused 10 overturn a lower Ibe Pacific Northwest, causing packing wind gusts 10 hit with some brutallall Snow Squall was laid In a American fishing vesselsWhat Is nephelococcygla?

7 deaths and damages Incourt decision ordering a 120 km/h tracked Into the wealher. In the Vancouver snow starrn and launched In a onlo shore al Sourls, PEI.10 11 12 13 14 161) activity of describing the
Foremost resldenl 10 pay excess of $10 million. Howling easlern Arctic from 12 to area, heavy rain and wind snow storm. Coincidentally, Awllness wrote, "lWoshape of clouds
$45,000 10 his neighbour lor whacking winds reached a maximum sustained wind 16 October. AI Cape Oorsel, on BaHln lIooded Interseelions, caused power hundred destllule seamen can be seen ...2) sclenlillc name lor wealher
him wllh a 2 by 4. The victim had sued speed 01 88 kmlh with gusts 01140 km/h. Island, strong winds caused extensive outages, cancelled ferry crossings, strolling aboul in distress and want, manymodification
Ihe man lor breaking his elbow during a In Victoria, the wind lore oH the side 01 damage and capsized 5 boals. DHiclals and delayed Thanksgiving dinners. of whom escaped wlthoul shoes, halll, or3) practice 01 seeding clouds 10
dlspule over the way in which the victim ahouse and lifted a fibreglass boat ordered people ID slay Indoors as winds Awhopping 46 mm of rain fell In just jackets." prevenl hail 
was clearing and banking snow Irom suspended Irom Ibe ceiling and smashed up 10 120 km/h baHered the area. 15 hours. Meanwhile, soulhern4) technical name lor clouds Ihal
his driveway. il inlo Ibe house next door! Emergency personnel at Rankin Inlel Saskatchewan residents woke 10 heavyresemble lIylng saucers

reported thal the wind blew the roof rain, IIghlnlng, and marble-sized hall.5) lrance from staring al a full moon
off a store. 

17 
Thanksgiving Oay 

1997: Hol "Indian Summer" 1993: Soulhern and central1930: Twenty-five people fled 1 8 1997: A Calgary pllol died 1997: Awinler storm slowed 1993: Gale-force winds,2 2 2 3 
inslantly when his small plane the Angola Holel In BuHalo, weather and skyrocketing Ontario residents cleaned up traffic 10 a crawl across most clocked above 90 km/h, 
crashed after clipping power New York, when bulging walls water lemperalures may have after a fierce wind storm. of Ontario from London to pounded Viclorla. Power19 21
lines northeast of Crossfield. encouraged the produellon 01 severely hampered transportwamed Iballhe roof mighl The winds downed lrees and Cornwall. The largest snow- lines came down, leaving 
A police oHicer said It appeared Ihe pllol cave In from the weighl of wel snow lell substances Ihal fouled Windsor's drinking alion in and around Winnipeg. Icy road power lines, damaged buildings, and fall occurred In the Lake Huron many areas in darkness. The worst of Ihe 
descended through thick mist ID get his aller a sudden snowburst. Hundreds of waler. The organic compounds-geosmln conditions had Manitoba Public Insurance caused water levels 10 rise quickly along where up to 15 cm lell. In London, slorm hit jusl before Ihe World Series 
bearings and hlllhe power lines. Weather small buildings along Ihe American shore and melhylisoboreol_ere released hopping, with an average of 100 new Lake Erle's easlern end. AI Gore Bay on storm delayed school buses, cut power, baseball Qame ended, but most people 
conditions In the area were deteriorating of Lake Onlarlo collapsed under the when weeds In Lake SI. Clair began to claims an hour, a30% Increase over an Manitoulin Island, a wind gust 01102 and downed branches. In OHawa, dozens 

ordinary winter day.at.t~e ti"!e, w!!h a 25~m .cl~ud ceiling, ~!Ighl. In ~n~arl~, mo.st ~tlo~s near the k.m/h. waS.lhe.st~ong~st ever recorded at 01 driv.ers, caught. oH guard .by.the seadecomp~se. :.he ~.'ty lreals the ~a~er.t~ 

1977: Atornado struck Chalham 
in soutbwestem Ontario, 

roof from a house and 
building 2 m oH its 

al the time. 



9 197B: Wind gusts blowing al 3 
115 km/h swepllnlo downlown 
Calgary, lorclng several conslruction 
workers 10 jump 10 Ihe ground from 
4-m-high scaHolds. The wind also sucked 
Ibe glass Dui 01 store windows. Several 
people bad 10 seek sheRer because Ihey 
couidn'l walk against the wind. 

1610: From tile weather log of 4 
John Guy, senllo Canada by Ihe 
Newfoundland Company 10 govern 
its plantalion: "A hol and most lair 
clear sunshiny day. We have lound tile 
wealher since our coming so lemperate 
as In England and ralher beUer ... our 
company Is much conlirmed In a good 
concept of Ihls climate, seeing Ihatlhe 
weatller [hasl proved conlrary 10 
(ltsllame." 

1962: Typhoon Freda struck 11
Ihe Pacific Northwest, causing 
7dealhs and damages In 
excess of $10 million. Howting 
winds reached a maximum sustained wind 
speed 0188 km/b with guSls of 140 klll/b. 
In Vlcloria, Ihe wind tore oH Ihe side of 
a house and lifted a IIbreglass boal 
suspended from Ihe ceiling and smashed 
IIlnlo Ihe house next door! 

1868: Lt. Saxby of tbe Royal Navy 5 
predicted tbat euctly 1 year from 
today a storm of marked severity 
and exceptionally high tides would 
occur. One year less aday laler, tile 
famous Saxby Gale struck western New 
Urunswlck. The slorm lore vessels from 
moorings, drove boals ashore, and badly 
damaged olbers. AI Monclon, tides were 
2 m above any previous record sellhere. 

1858: Aviolenl slorm whipped 6 
across soulhem Onlarlo. The 
newspaper reported: "Ladles 
experienced considerable dllllculty 
in walking Ihe slreels Irom Ihe force of 
the wind, and Ihe super-abundance of 
skirt indulged In now-a-days. Bul whal 
tIley lost In comlortlhey gained In 
appearance, lor Ihe cheeks looked rosy 
and heallhy, and Ihe lace animaled and 
handsome. " 

1997: Calgarians woke up 10 tIlelr 7 
IIrst blast 01 winler. In tile downtown, 
snow amounted to 12 cm or mOIll, 
Ihough none fell oulside Ihe City. 
Police Investlgaled 40 minor accidents 
during Ihe morning rush hour, compared 
10 Ihe normal 3 or 4. 

1977: Alomado muck Chalham 8 
Township in southwestern OntariO, 
learlng Ihe roolfrom a house and 
pushing tbe building 2 m oH ils 
foundation. A 4-year-old bay was asleep 
allhe lime. Apiece of limber fell near his 
bed, and a large chunk of cement crashed 
a lew cenlimelres lrom his head. The lronl 
steps of Ihe house wenl missing, bul, 
somehow, Ihe lamily of 5 escaped safely. 

Last Quarter () 

1997: The Mexicans were 
shivering; but 11 was nolllle 
Ihoughl 01 playing Canada in a 
World Cup soccer qualifier In 
Edmonlon. 11 was Ihe wealher! 
Temperalures hovered near Ihe freezing 
mark in lighlllurrles. The Mexicans were 
all bundled up (as were the Canadians). 
"In mv life I have never been so cold," 

Mexican lorward. 

New Moon • 

1996: Western Canada was 1852: Aslorm drove 21 
hit with some bruta I lail 

1871: The keel of Ihe schooner 15 
Snow Squall was laid In a American fishing vessels 

weather. In the Vancouver snow storm and launched In a onlo shore al Souris, PE!.14 16
area, heavy rain and wind snow storm. Coincidenlally, Awitness wrole, "Two 
lIooded Inlersections, caused power on tIlis day she was also losl in a snow hundred destitute seamen can be seen ... 
outages, cancelled terry crossings, storm while on a trading voyage 10 slrolling aboulln distress and want, many 
and delayed Thanksgiving dinners. Newfoundland. Ail hands perished. of whom escaped wllhoul shoes, hats, or 
Awhopping 46 mm of rain lell in just jackels.• 
15 hours. Meanwhile, soulhern 
Saskatcbewan residents woke 10 heavy 
rain, lighlning, and marble-sized hail. 

1997: Awinter slorm slowed 2 2 1993: Soulhern and cenlral 2 1 1993: Gale-Iorce winds, 2 3 
Onlario residenlll cleaned up IraHlc 10 a crawl across most clocked above 90 km/b, 
aller a lierce wind storm. of Qnlario from London fo pounded Victoria. Power 
The winds downed Irees and Cornwall. The largest snow- lines came down, leaving 
power lines, damaged buildings, and fall occurred in tile Lake Huron region, many areas In darkness. The worst of the 
caused waler levels to rise quickly along where up 10 15 cm fell. In London, Ihe slorm hit just before Ihe World Series 
Lake Erie's eastern end. AI Gore Bay on storm delayed school buses, cui power, baseball game ended, but most people 
Manlloulin Island, a wind gust of 102 and downed branches. In OUawa, dozens gollO see Ihe Toronto Blue Jays win 
km/b was Ihe strongest ever recorded al of drivers, caughl oH guard by the sea belore being plunged Into darkness. 
Ihallocallon In October. son's first snowfall. skidded 011 Ihe road. 

1996: Edmonton missed 197B: Strong winds began 
Ihe fierce storm predicled lor 

1997: Slrong winds clocked 2 
al 95 klll/b forced operalors 01 blowing in northern BC and 

Ibe evening rush hour, bul Ihe Confederation Bridge 10 Alberta. In southern Alberfa,28 9 30
Calgary was nol SO lorfunale. slop lraclor Irallers and 2 furnHure-warehouse roofs 
Strong gusls knocked down power lines, molorcycles lrom Classing during blew oil, collapsing walls and causing 
tIlrOWlng several neighbourhoods into the nlghl. The wealher also lorced about $1.5 million damage. Near Plncher 
darkness. Up 10 12 cm of snow lell across cancellation of all ferry crossings Creek, Ihe wind pushed a rail car carrying 
soulhern Alberta. Temperalures were al between PEI and Nova Scalia. 40 head 01 caUle over 70 kln-at speeds 
least 10 degrees below normal, along up 18 80 km/h-llelore Ihe car came 10 
with very high wind chill. resl on an incline. 

1997: Alberta's lop court 
refused to overturn a lower 
court decision ordering a 10
Foremosl resldenllo pay 
$45,00010 his neighbour for whacking 
him wllh a 2 by 4. The victim had sued 
the man for breaking his elbow during a 
dlspule over Ihe way in which Ihe victim 
was clearing and banking snow from 
his driveway. 

[---.. 

1997: ACalgary pilot died 17
Instanlly when his small plane 
crashed after clipping power 
lines northeast of Crossfield. 
Apolice oHicer said II appeared Ihe pilal 
descended Ihrough Ihick mist 10 get his 
bearings and hlllhe power lines. Wealher 
conditions in Ihe area were deteriorating 
allhe lime, wRh a 250-m cloud ceiling, 
mlsl, and gusling north winds. 

Firsl Quarter () 

1945: A3-day rainfall slarted 2 4 
on Ihe 23rd in BC's Lower 
Fraser Valley. 11 caused mud-
slides and Ihe diversion 01 a 
mounlain stream east 01 Abbolslord, 
which dlsrupled eleclric railway service. 

Full Moon 

1949: Residents 01 Halnes Junction, 
Yr, welll busy shovelling 67.3 cm of snow 
from yeslerday's snowlall, !he greatest 
1-day 10lal ever Irom aYukon station. 

Oaylight Savings Time Ends 

Halloween 

Last Quarfer ()31 

_________---1_Th_a_nksgIVlng Oay 

+----
1997: Amajor storm system 

, packing wind guSls 10 
i 120 km/b Iracked into IheI 12

eastern Arclic from 12 10 
16 October. AI Cape Dorset, on BaHin 

I Island, strong winds caused extensive 
damage and capsized 5 boals. OHlcials 

I 

I ordered people 10 stay indoors as winds 
up 10 120 km/b baUered Ihe area. 
Emergency personnel at Rankin Inlet 
reported lIIat Ihe wind blew tile roof 
oH astore. 

I 

I 

I 

1930: Twenty·five people fI~181997: Hol "Indian Summer" 
Ihe Angola Hotel In BuHalo, 
New York, when bulging walls 
warned Iballhe roof might 
cave in Irom Ihe welghl 01 wet snow lell 
aller a sudden snowburst. Hundreds of 
small buildings along the American shore 
01 Lake Onlario collapsed under lIIe 
welghl. In Onlario, most slatlons near tile 
lakus reporled only a dusting 01 snow. 

1983: Amajor slorm wltb 
winds In excess of 100 klll/b 
hn Atlantic Canada. One ship 25
reporfed high seas of 10 m. 
Winds downed power lines leaving two
thirds of Nova ScoUa in darkness for up 10 
20 hours. The storm lIooded highways as 
well as destroying 30 fishing boats and 
thousands of lobsler lraps. 

wealher and skyrocketing
I waler temperalures may have 19I encouraged Ihe production of 

substances Ihat Iouled Windsor's drinking 
water. The organic compounds-geosmin 

I and me1hylisoboreol_ere released 
I when weeds In Lake SI. Clair began 10 

decompose. The City IlIlats Ihe waler 10 
remove Ihe ollending compounds, bullhal 
program usually ends in early Oclober 
when waler lemperatures drop and planl
growth and decomposition stow. 

1857: Alarmer and his son 2 6 
from Magog, po, noticed Ihal 
belore arain shower on Ihis 
day, Ihelr caUle aCled 
slrangely. They ran, Irlghlened, to Ihe 
river's edge and stood logelher unllllbe 
storm passed, beilowlng furiously all 
the while. 

Wealher Quiz 

What Is nephelococcygla? 
1) activity of describing tile 13 

shape 01 clouds 
2) sclentlllc name lor weather 

modlllcaUon 
3) pracllce of seeding clouds to 

prevent hall 
4)lechnlcal name for e!OUI 

resemble Ilying saucers 
5) lrance lrom staring at a 

1997: Frigid lemperalures and 2 0 
heavy snow flurries blanketed 
Manitoba. Blowing snow 
severely hampered lransport
allon In and around Winnipeg. Icy road 
conditions bad Maniloba Public Insurance 
hopping, willl an average of 100 new 
claims an hour, a 30% Increase over an 
ordinary winter day. 

1997: Dllawa residents awoke 27
10 Ihe starf of Ihe largest 
leacher's walkout In Canadian 
history, and 10 !he allermath 
of a freak snow storm. The slorm crealed 
aIransporlallon mess, sending dozens of 
cars Into dHches and stranding OC 
Transpo's big, artlculaled buses. The 
storm even knocked Ihe Virgin Mary stal
ue from her pedeslal oulslde SI. Palrlck's 
Basilica on Nepean Skeet. 

,<) 
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Smith I Take Stock 

OCTOBER DECEMBER 
2 1 2 3 4 

3 4 5 6 7 8 9 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 
10 11 12 13 14 15 16 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 
17 18 19 20 21 22 23 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 
24 25 26 27 28 29 30 26 27 28 29 30 31 
31 

/Y{/It#l#ltr 
Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 

1997: Thirty weeks allertheir 1955: Ferocious winds brought Weather Quiz1996: Awinter snow storm 3 1875: The lives 01130 people, 4 1880: Agale on the 6th and 7th 
wom blizzard ever, Manltobans a massive downpour ashore to wreaked havoc across PEI, causing wrecked or disabled a score 01most from BC, were lost when the 

Prior to World War 11,were shovelling again. The!im North Vancouver. Rising waters vessels on the Great Lakes.hazardous driving condilions and Pacific sank aUer being struck by1 2 5meteorologists used to refersnow 01 winter closed highways and stranding travellen: at ferry Only 15 km from ils destination atdrove people lrom their homes and a heavy southeaster. One man 
\0 themselves with this nickname: Toronto, Ihe 8elle SI/eridan, with a cargocaused can: to slide Into ditches and each washed away houses, roads, bridges, terminals. At the terminals, parking lots managed to survive the shipwreck 
1) met men of coal, was swept eastward along theolher. Between 10 and 15 cm feU across and rail lines. The 2-day rain exceeded were so full that oUicials loaded 2 rows of by floating on part 01 the pilot house. 
2) ralnmakersthe Red River Valley, and up 10 20 cm in 125 mm In places. Army personnel joined cars onto a docked ferry to wail out the shore ut Lake On1ario past Presqu'ile, allRescuen: found him 26 hours laler. 
3) balloon blowen:eastern Manitoba. Visibility was zero in the while being lorn up by the piercingthousands of pOlice, IIreflgMers, civil stonm, Ihus making room in Ihe terminal. 
4) wealher weenles westerlies. 01 the 7 crew memben:,open aren; some tow-truck drivers defence worken:, UBC students, and People had to wail 1 hour for cafeteria 
5) storm chasen: only 1 boy survived.refused to travel far 10 rescue vehicles. civilian volunteers sandbagging along service. 

creeks. 

7 1819: Around noon in Montreal, 81994: New Brunswick's wom 1913: ASunday storm drowned 9 1990: Aheavy snow storm 1983: Awaterspout occurred 11 1955: Three people died in 12 1978: Massive flooding 1 3 1 0 
wind storm in 25 yean:, wilh gusts In the Terrace, BC, areaIhe sky lurned !mm a greenish tint more Ihan 270 seamen in Ihe Nicole!, PQ, when a sectiond up to 45 cm 01 snow In Millar Channel near Flores 

over 2 weeks necessitaledup to 100 kmlh, lore through forests, to inky black, then sooty, soapy- Great lakes. Thlrty-Iourlreighlen: Matap6dia Valley in Island on the west coast of of an embankment slid Into 
one of the largest highwayleaving downed trees In a fangled suds rain fell. laler, a tremour and olher vessels sank or were PO. Snow and strong Vancouver island. Ihe Nleolel River. Several 

mess. Foresters estimated the winds shook the Island 01 Montreal. Frightened badly wrecked. The crew of the P/ymOllII/ others clambered to safety as the reconstruction projects ever in the westowned trees and hydro lines, The unseasonable fury, packing 110·km/h 
felled 1 million cords of wood worth citizens made Iheir way 10 the church. leaving thousands without power. ground cracked around them, and slid central region 01 the province. The flood,on lake Michigan met a tragic end in the wind gusts, and much farther north than 
about $10 million, enough wood to keep Suddenly, a lightning boil struck Ihe some 20 m down the river bank. Fearing described as a once-in·a-200-year event,storm. When U.S. coast guard olllclals Elsewhere, strong wind gusts up to usual, capsized Ihe wooden fishing boat, 
a large pulp mill going for a year. washed out roads, bridges, and businesschurch spire, and it crashed to the ground. boarded, they found the crew 017 men 130 kmIh, 111- to 20-m high waves, Sloll1l Prince, drowning 2 0110 people on further cave-Ins, civic officials evacuated 

es. One resident said that the ragingAt Woodbine in Toronlo races were The next morning dawned brlgM and clear lashed to Ihe mast, frozen to death. and rain whipped Nova kotia and PEI, over 200 people from convent!, hostels,board. 
cancelled because winds were blowing eree~s "sounded like Niagara Falls."as if nothing had happened. Only the ship had survived. causing local flooding and suspending and homes. 
hon:es sideways. ferry service. 

14 16 
Remembrance OayNewMoon. 

1997: At 6:40 AM, the IIrsl 1997: The UN staled thal1997: Canada's "wet coast" 15 1962: Gale-Iorce winds and1997: Thousands of Toronto 
motorists were luming aIIer barrel 01 oillinally 1I0wed outcity enjoyed 9 straightralnless tides caused minorllooding in Toronto is the world's leading 
up to 22 cm 01 snow lellln the days. But no one complained, southeastern New Brunswick, of Hibernia, nearly 20 years municipality aUemptlng to 18 1917

especially considering the Inundating wharves, highways, aUer engineen: discovered thecity, but, because of budget Intrnduce greenhouse gas near 
and Isolaling several homes. The storm field 011 Newfoundland. As Ihe oil startedcuts, hardly a saUlluck was 10 be seen. record 167 mm of rain thallell In October, reductions. Toronto and it! surrounding Amhen:Ilsland. lis cargo included an 

The storm-lhe third-heaviest snowfall and that the city had twice the usual hI! hard between Buctoche and Shedlac. lIowing, the weather was mediocre, with suburbs achieved cumulallve reductions unspecHied amount 01 gold and silver 
this early in the season in 60 yealS amount of precipitation over the past Up to 1.5 rn of water submerged a newly 4-m waves and 37-km/h winds, far beUer 017.8 million tonnes 01 carbon dioxide pieces. 
was partly to blame for 4 road deaths 12 monlhs. Vancouver has only had more paved road near Buctoche. than what Hibernia was designed to between 1990 and 1991>-116% decline 
and hundreds 01 aecldents on icy, wind than 8 straight days 01 sunshine 6 times in withstand: Icebergs; 25-m waves, and since 1990. Edmonlon finished 7th In the also test their vehicles In northern 
swept, snow·clogged highways in the past 59 years. 185-km/h winds. international survey Involving 150 cllles. Ontario, including General Motors in 
Greater Toronto. Kapuskasing. 

Fim Quarter () 

1997: A Falmouth ski hill lf1!16: 1860: A vicious storm drove lf1!16: Frigid temperatures25 2 6 1996: Cold weather played 2 3 1996: A3O'm-long awning 2 4 1997: An early season snow 27
havoc with Calgary drivers. loaded with snow lore 011 the the Jersey City, a propeller and an early dump 01 deepoperator exports snow. storm wreaked havoc on 
Slippery roads contributed lronl of an Edmonton storeThe owner of Ski Martock Arctic tish avoid lreezing. steamer with a cargo olllour, snow made it extremely parts 01 the Maritimes,2221 
to nearty 500 aCCidents; and tell on a woman, shat-Apparentty, the fish use an pork, and a deckload 01 callle dlUlcult lor wildlife In Alberta. dumping 20 to 25 cm ofsent 50 tonnes of fresh 
51 resulted in injuries. The cold also lering both her legs. AI tlm, Ihe awningCanadian snow to Ihe sunny climes 01 anli-freeze protein to limlllitlle ice ashore allong Poin1, ON. Heavy seas Many mule deer congregated on slushy, heavy snow and lorcing police to 

tipped forward, spilling hundreds of kilo washed some caUle overboard as well neighbourhood lawns. With the start 01Puerto Rico. It arrived In a refrigerated crystals Ihal gel Into their circulation close Ihe Trans-Canada in several places. 
by controlling the ice-crystal size. When the grams ot snow on the sidewalk. Then 11 as one of the passengers. The remaining breeding senon, males expend a lot 01 Slippery conditions and poor visibilityconlalner in lime for a 4-day celebration 

I litres of tore loose. 11 was so cold, around -30',The discovery has Important implications 

water nloes. including one in an 

passengen: and 1 9 of the 20 crew made 11 energy and don't eat, oUen dying before caused several tractor-trailen: to jackknlleto kick off the Chrlslmas season. 
driveway that the woman's blood froze. !?.~~~}ust n the snow squall reached the end 01 winter. Severe winter weather or slide into the ditch. In southern New~~..~e!!!~~~! .!~T~~~O~~.~_II~~:..~~~~r 

1997: Toyota Canada 
decided 10 build a cold
weather research and test 
centre in Timmins, ON. 
The 

and 
OIher auto makers 

researchers figured 



1994: New Brunswick's worst 87 
wind storm in 25 years, wllb gusts 
up 10 100 km/lI, lore through forests, 
leaving downed trees in a tangled 
mess. Foresters estimaled the winds 
lelled 1 million cords 01 wood worth 
aboul $10 million, enough wood 10 keep 
a large pulp mill going lor a year. 
At Woodbine in Toronlo races were 
cancelled because winds were blowing 
horses sideways. 

NewMoon. 

1997: Thousands 01 ToronID 14 
mnlDrists were luming aHer 

I 22 cm 01 snow lell in Ihe 
bul, because 01 budget 
hardly a salllruck was 10 be seen. 

The storm-Ihe Ihird-heaviest snowfall 
this early in the season in 60 years-
was partly to blame tor 4 road dealhs 
and hundreds of accidents on icy, wind
swepl, snow-clogged highways In 
Grealer Toronlo. 

1997: A Falmoulh ski hili 
operator exports snow. 
The owner 01 Ski Martock 21
senl50 lonnes of IrBsh 
Canadian snow 10 the sunny climes 01 
Puerto Rico. 11 arrived In a refrigerate 
container in lime lor a4-day celebralion 
to kick oH Ihe Christmas season. 

1997: Alberta wildlife 2 8 
biologists suggested thalthe 
open water and the lack of a 
deep snow pack made it 
difficull lor coyoles to IInd lood. 
last year, with a deep snow pack, the 
coyotes did yery well feeding on starving, 
exhausted, and Injured deer. 

shook Ihe Island m Montreal. Frightened 
cllilllns made their way to Ihe church. 
Suddenly, a lightning bolt struck the 
church spire, and it crashed to Ihe ground. 
The next morning dawned brighl and clear 
as if nolhlng had happened. 

19117: Canada's "wet coast" 15 
city enjoyed 9 straight rainless 
days. But no one complained, 
especially considering the 
record 167 mm m rain that lellln October, 
and that the citY had twice the usual 

in 

1996: Queen's University 
researchers figured oul how 
Arcfic fish avoid freezing. 22
Apparently, the fish use an 
anti-freeze protein to IimilliHle ice 
crystals that gellnlo Ihelr circulation 
by controlling the ice-crystal size. 
The discovery has Important Implications 
in evervlhlno lrom storino ice cream and 

resistant plants. 

1997: An avalanche In 2 9 
Kananaskis counlry swepl 
4 Calgary leens to Iheir 
deaths. Park wardens said the 
teens were in an out-o'-bounds area and 
likely triggered the avalanche Ihal roared 
150 mdown asteep slope and engulfed 
them. Unseasonably mild temperatures 
and lack of snowfall kepi most Alberta ski 
hills closed this season. 

last Quarter () 

1913: A Sunday storm drowned 9 
more Ihan 270 seamen In the 
Great Lakes. Thirty-four lrelghlers 
and other vessels sank or were 
badly wrecked. The crow 01 the 
on Lake Micl 
storm. When 
boarded, they found the crew of 7 men 
lashed fo Ihe masl, frOllln 10 dealh. 
Only Ihe ship had survived. 

1962: Gale-force winds and 16 
tides caused minor flooding in 
southeastern New BrunSWick, 
inundating wharves, highways, 
and Isolating seyeral homes. The storm 
hit hard between Buctoche and Shedlac. 
Up to 1.5 m 01 waler submerged a newly 
paved road near Budoche. 

Firsl Quarter () 

1996: Cold wealher played 2 3 
havoc wllh Calgary drivers. 
Slippery roads contributed 
to nearly 500 aCCidents; 
51 resulted in Injuries. The cold also 
Iroze waler pipes, including one In an 
abandoned departmenl store. When Ihe 
pipe burst, more than 190,000 Illres of 
water gushed out, IIlIIng the driveway 
01 a loading dock to 11/2 m. 

Full Moon 0 
1997: With the threat of 
a $500 line, the city 01 
SI. John's forbids people 30
lrom deposlling snow or Ice 
on any streel or sldewalk In such away 
as 10 create a salety hazard. One elderly, 
very annoyed man in SI. John's said: 
"look around here. Where am I going to 
put 111" and then clearly expressed his 
mood by saying exaclly what he wanted to 
dowllh it. 

1990: Aheavy snow slorm 1 0 
dumped up to 45 cm of snow 
on the Mataptldla Valley in 
Gasp6, PO. Snow and strong 
winds downed trees and hydro lines, 
leaving thousands wilhout power. 
Elsewhere, strong wind gusts up 10 
130 km}b, 10- to 20-m high waves, 
and rain whipped Nova Scotla and PEI, 
causing locallloodlng and suspending 
ferry service. 

1997: AI 6:40 AM, the firs! 
barrel of oillinally lIowed out 
of Hlbernla, nearly 20 years 17
aner engineers discovered Ihe 
field oH Newfoundland. As the 011 slarted 
lIowlng, the weather was mediocre, with 
4-m waves and 37-km/lI winds, lar beHer 
than what Hlbemia was designed 10 
withstand: icebergs; 25·m waves, and 
185-km/lI winds. 

1996: A30-m-long awning 
loaded with snow tore on the 
Ironl 01 an Edmonlon slore 24
and lell on awoman, shal· 

tering both her legs. Allirst, the awning 

tipped forward, spilling hundreds 01 kilo

urams of snow on Ihe sidewalk. Then it 

lore loose. It was so cold, around -3~', 


Ihal the woman's blood Iroze. 


1983: Awalerspout occurred 11 
in Mlllar Channel near Flores 
Island on Ihe west coast 01 
Vancouver Island. 
The unseasonable fury, packing 110-kmlll 
wind gusts, and much larther north than 
usual, capsized Ihe wooden lishing boat, 
Storm PrlltCe, drowning 2 0110 people on 
board. 

Remembrance Day 

19117: The UN staled Ihal 
Toronlo is Ihe world's leadinu 
municipality ailempting to 18
Introduce greenhouse gas 
reductions. Toronto and IIlI surrounding 
suburbs achieved cumulative reductions 
of 7.8 million tonnes 01 carbon dioxide 
between 1990 and 19115-a 6% decline 
since 1990. Edmonton linlshed 7th in the 
International survey involving 150 cities. 

1860: Avicious storm drove 2 5 
the Jersey City, a propeller 
steamer wllb a cergo of HOUr, 
pork, and a deckload 01 canle 
ashore al Long Point, ON. Heavy seas 
washed some caille overboard as welt 
as one ollhe passengers. The remaining 
passengers and 19 of the 20 crew made it 
10 shore jusl as Ihe snow squall reached 
lulllorce. 

-----------------,-----------------------------,--- ~------------

1955: Three people died in 12 
Nicolel, PQ, when a section 
01 an embankmenl slid Into 
the Nicolet River. Several 
others clambered 10 safety as the 
ground cracked around them, and slid 
some 20 mdown Ihe river bank. Fearing 
further cave-ins, civic oHicials evacualed 
over 200 people from convents, hostels, 
and homes. 

1887: In the midsl 01 a 
howling storm. the schooner 
Glendora plunged 10 Ihe 19
boHom 01 Lake Ontario near 
Amhersllsland. Its cargo Included an 
unspecified amounl 01 gold and sliver 
pieces. 

snow made 
dilllculllor wildlife 

26 
Many mule deer congregated on 
neighbourhood lawns. With the start of 
breeding season, males expend a lolm 
energy and don't eat, oHen dying belore 
Ihe end 01 winter. Severe wlnler weather 
worsens Iheir condition. 

1978: Massive lIoodlng 1 3 
In Ihe Terrace, BC, area 
over 2weeks necessitated 
one ollhe largest highway 
reconslruction projects ever in the wesl 
central region ollhe province. The Hood, 
described as aonce-in·a·200-year evenl, 
washed out roads, bridges, and business
es. One resident said thatlhe raging 
creeks "sounded like Niagara Falls." 

1997: Toyota Canada 
decided to build a cold
weather research and test 
cenlre in Tlmmins, ON. 

20 
The company liked Ihe city's natural 
weather, i.e., high humidity in cold 
lemperatures, large wind-chilllactor, and 
abundant snowfall. Other aulo makers 
also teslthelr vehicles in northern 
Ontario, including General Motors in 
Kapuskaslng. 

1997: AD early season snow 
storm wreaked havoc on 

Trans-Canada in several places. 
Slippery condillons and poor visibility 
caused severaltraclor-Irailers to jackknile 
or slide Inlo Ihe dllch. In southern New 
BrunSWick, schools closed and many 
community events were cancelled. 
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30 31 

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday

1 1997: Between 30 and 40 cm 0' 11173: Hon. O. Mowat, premier 
came to a quiet end. Seven tropical 
1997: The Allantic hurricane season 19911: The Canadian navy pulled 3 

snow 'ell across the Maritimes. 011 a dramatic 4--hour rescue 01 OntariO, narrowly escaped 
storms lormed; only 3 reached High winds 'orced closure 01 the early this morning, in the North serious Injuries or worse.2 4
hurricane strenglh, and none entered Confederation Bridge lor several Atlantic. Fighting 15-m waves and Mr. Mowat was residing in the 
Canadian walen;. Only 1 tropical storm houn;. Northumberland ferries were lied stinging sail spray, Ihe Sea King Parliament Buildings while his residence 
appeared during the peak August to up all day, and flights were cancelled at helicopter hovered 12 mabove the was being repaired. At the heighl 01 a 
September period-lln occurrence last the CharloHetown Airport. On PEI, heaving deek of asinking Greek-owned storm, winds toppled one 01 the buildings' 
noted in 1929. Most hurricane lorecasten; authorities closed schools In outlying bulk carrier. Flares Irom a circling chimneys. Bricks came crashing through 
crediled El Nifto lor shulling down tropical districts, and provincial politicians Hercules aircraH lit the scene, and Search the roollnto!he room below, which was 
disturbances betore they could intensify. cancelled Ihe evening sllllng 0' Ihe and Rescue technlcans used a horse occupied by !he premier. 

legislature. collar-style harness 10 haul up survivors. 

8765 
Hanukkah 

1997: Tht1 X-Files eo-star Davld 1857: From Ihe writings of Henry 1997: Thlcklog engulled Calgary 1881: "Canada has areputation 1854: Abrulal start 10 winler placed 9 1997: Fourteen passengers 1 0 1867: In Kingston, DN: 11
Duchovny complained on the Voult Hind: "Alter our arriyal at lor several days-lhe resull of a 'or magnificent winter weather ... a burden on the Greal Western aboard the Sowlnd Air "Saxie Alien ... was executed 
"lale Night with Conan O'Brlen" Red Lake Mission we learned Ihe Ihermallnversion. The log usually but the result this time [during a Railway. From a railway report: commuter plane survived at a tew minutes aHer 
show lrom New VOlt that he was vanishes by morning, when the sunRoman Catholic missionary had stay In Montreat and Quebec) has "The malls are behind, and there when It erashed at L1l1le 11 o'clock this morning. 
fed up with Vaneouyer because it had Irozen to death 2 days previously, In an warms Ihe ground. However, in winler, the been a mess 01 characterless weather, are 9 trains 01 cars blocked between Grand Rapids, MB; 4 people died. Atlhe He walked to the gallows with a firm step, 
"400 inches 01 rain a day.' Ouchoyny's aHemp! 10 eross Ihe Ice during asnow days are SO short and Ihe sun so low, Ihe which any right-feeling Canadians are Windsor and Niagara Falls. We pity the lime 0' the crash (3:15 PM) Ihere was a and refused to have the black cap drawn 
remark, intended as a joke, outraged storm •.• He had been visiling a camp 01 tou oHen hangs around much longer than probably ashamed 01 ... never mind; what passengers, lor when the passage Is low ceiling, Ihick tog, near-zero visibility, over his head ... he died with asmile 
British Columbia's lourist associallon and it would in Ihe summer. Calgary's you lack in weather you make up in theOllbways, who warned him ot the perils of shorteslthe accommodations lor eating and freezing rain. Local residents snow on his lace ... Aboul1 ,500 pen;ons 
drew lurlous reaellon Irom residents. a relurn across Ihe Ice during the storm, overnlghttemperalure dipped 10 ·20.7·. means 0' grace." (Mark Twain, address at Id when drawn out 10 2 or 3 moblled across Family lake, carrying witnessed Ihe execuflon. Wealher cold 
He later apologized.(1997 was and Invited him 10 pass Ihe night In their Windsor Hotel, Montreal, reproduced In ensue asemi-famine .... chainsaws and axes. Nurses treated the and c'ear." (The Daily Globe, Toronto) 
Vancouver's weHest year ever.) wigwams .... The New Yoli" Times, 10 December 1881) Injured until they could be lIown 10 

Winnipeg. 

12 
New Moon • 

1997: Record-breaking 1964: Abrutal cold spell 1997: Record-high temp 1997: 11 was dark, and the 1795: From explorer David 
winter road construction in 
1997: Warm weather slowed 1997: Wlldllres pushed by 17

temperatures in Alberta made caused atleasl 3 deaths, and eralures in Ihe West had airport was shrouded In log 80 km/h winds raced Ihrough Thompson's diary during his 
northern communities such resulled in power shortages Saskatonians playing goll, andII 'eel more like October Ihan when an Air Canada 'light tinder-dry torests In eentral expedRlon in northern13 14 15 16 18
as Fort Chlpewyan, AB. December. Eight new records picking up Christmas trees onin much 0' Alberta. Fire 'ram Toronto to Frederlcton Alberta-the first wlnfer tores! Saskatchewan and Manitoba: 
Freeze-up was a month later than usual. were broken, Including 9.2· at Edmonton lighters had trouble because ollrozen their way home. Meanwhile, treak snow approached the slippery runway. It skid fires In a decade. More serious were "On the 18th December al8 AM, Ihe 
Acontractor checking the road across and 13.3· al Medicine Ha!. In Calgary, eqUipment and icy streels. Calgary slorms and biller cold struck northern ded, bounced across a lIeld, then slid up massive wlldllres near Fort Macleod, AB. thermometer was 56'; at noon 44', and at 
lake Albabasca crashed Ihrough the ice one resort oHered same-day skl-and-gol! resldenls ralloned power by yolunlarlly Mexico, leaving at least 12 dead and asnowy embankment and slammed inlo Strong chinook winds from 80 10 100 kmJh 9 PM 48 degrees below zero. It was a day 
on asnowcal. Wben Ihis happens, road packages. For many residenll, December turning 011 Christmas lights. The Calgary paralysing highways and ports. 11 snowed Irees and bush aboull km trom the air whipped the grasslires aeross tbe raneh· of most intense cold, the ice on Ihe lake 
conSlructlon must start over, so besides goll was aIIrst. Some businesses such as in Guadalajara (as much as 40 cm) for thepost ollice reported on'y one serious case port. It took rescuers 30 minutes to find 11. land, scorching buildings and 1,000 km 0' in all 
puffing the Ylctlm al rlsl<, such incidents snow-removal companies and sporting of 'rostblte among workers-bul the lirsttime since 1881. Temperatures were lence, and burning to death hundreds 01The deep snowpack likely saved the ecRlmney ISII In lumps to Ihe 
delay !he road lor everyone. goods stores were praying lor snow. victim was an Inside employee! -15' In Chihuahua state. victims' lives. livestoek. ground." 

First Quarter () 

1997: Ontario Provincial1_Rush hour was aslusby, 2 0 1983: Vancouver temperatures 19 1989: 11 was so cold in 2 2 1986: Asevere Ice storm 2 4 1997: AI noon, Edmonton's 251997: The scanty snow 2 3 
Toronto thal when Ihe door-were -5' and -13'. Vehicles whife-knuckle ride home tor Police warned residents In cover across Western Canada struck the Ollawa Valley and lemperature was 6.8·C; bul 

wouldn't start, and customers many Vancouver drivers. the Midland area nOllO man a' Ihe posh King Edward caused ameat merchant southwestern Quebec on in Phoenix I1 was only a 
waited houn;lor taxi and 

21
Temperalures near the venture out on lakes and Hotel used his whistle to hail Irom SI. Albert, AB, 10 truck Christmas Eve. One home in degree warmer. There was 

towing services. Prairie lolks chuckled treezlng mark leH downtown alreels rivers. Ice was nol thick enough to support acab the metal whistle stuck 10 his lip. In 51rallerloads 0' snow scraped lrom a 4 was without power on Christmas Day, no snow on the ground in the Alberta 
when Vancouveriles described this as wel, but al higher elevations several the weight 01 people and snow machines. The temperalure 01-22.2·that day fell hockey rink. He had II dumped In tront 01 and many residents had to resort to capilal-the lirst brown Christmas in 
"cold.' It was -41' at Coronation, AB, the Two kayakers became trapped by ice oncentimetres of slushy snow covered the more like -30· with the wind chill. his store. Surprised shoppers enjoyed Ihe barbecued turkey or take-oul 'ood lor 100 yean;. AI least a dozen golfers played 
coldest In 09 years. AI Moosomln, SK, It ground. Buses ran about an hour late. Up Penetang Bay; luckily, !hey were able to sighl, especially Ihe 3 snowmen. The dinner. Nearly 14 houn; ollreezlng rain althe Victoria goll course. Kids IIled out 
was -38', so cold that seVeral children 10 25 cm 01 snow lell In the Fraser Valley. lree themselves. merchant had been concerned that his new bikes, jogge~ ran 1~.lhe~r sh.irt:de~~sll~d about ~~ ~m 01 ~~clpi~aliol>-__.. __.• __________ ... ___ .. _._ ..____.. __ ..._L_~'_" 



11 1997: The X-Filesco-slar Oavid 5 
Duchovny complained on Ihe 
"Late Night wllb Conan O'Brien" 
show lrom New York Ibal he wes 
led up with Vancouver because it had 
"400 Inches 01 rain a day. ' Ouchovny's 
remark, intended as a joke, outraged 
Brlllsh Columbia's lourlst association and 
drew lurlous reaction lrom resldenlS. 
He later apologizad.(1997 was 
Vancouver's wellest year ever.) 

1997: Warm wBather slowed 12 
winter road construction In 
northern communHies such 
as Fort Chlpewyan, AB. 
Freeze-up wes a month Ialer!han usual. 
Acontractor checking Ibe road across 
Lake Athabasca crashed Ibrough Ibe ice 
on a snowcal. When ibis happens, road 
construction muSl slart over, so besides 
puHlng Ibe victim al risk, such incidents 
delay Ihe road lor evaryone. 

1983: Vancouver temperatures 19 
were -5· and -13". Vehicles 
wouldn't start, and customers 
welled hourslor taIl and 
lowlng services. Prairie lolks chuckled 
when Vancouveriles described ibis as 
"cold." 11 was -41· at Coronation, AB, Ibe 
coldeSlln 99 yea". At Moosomln, SK, It 
was -3S", so cold Iba! several children 
gOI Sleck to playground equipment, and 
had 10 be thawed oH. 

1989: Amajor snowlall 2 6 
caused automobile 
accidents Irom Monhealto 
the US border. Near SI. Luc, 
25 km soulheaSl 01 Montreal, 
150 cars wIre involved In a 
single accidenl. 

Boxing Day 

1l1li7: From Ihe wrlllngs 01 Henry 
Youle Hind: «Aller our arrival at 
Red Lake Mission we learned the 6
Roman Calhollc I 
Irozen to death 2 

Slorm ••. He had been vl.UI•• 
Ojibways, who warned 
a return across Ihe Ice 
and Inviled him 10 pass !he 
wlgwems ... " 

1997: Record-breaking 
lemperalures In Alberta made 
Hfeel more like October Ihan 13
December. Elghl new records 
were broken, Including 9.2" aI Edmonlon 
and 13.3' al Medicine Hat In Calgary, 
one resort ollered same-day skl-and-golf 
packages. For many residents, December 
goll was a IIrS1. Some businesses such as 
snow-removal companies and sporting 
goods SIores were praying lor snow. 

1996: Rush hour was a slushy, 2 0 
white-knuckle ride home lor 
many Vancouver drivers. 
Temperatures near Ibe 
lreellng mark lell downlown Slreels 
wel, bulat higher elevalions several 
centimetres 01 slushv snow covered Ihe 
ground. Buses ran about an hour late. Up 
1025 cm 01 snow lellln Ibe Fraser Valley. 

WnlherQub: 

Whal is Ihe most popular 
wealher term used In naming 27 
geographical areas, lealures, 
and places In Canada? 
1) sunny 
2) rainy 
3) snow 
4) wind 
5) hoSI 

1997: Thick log en gulled Calgary 7 
lor several days--lhe result 01 a 
thermallnve"ion. The log usually 
vanishes by morning, when HIe sun 
warms the ground. However, In winter, Ihe 

so short and Ibe sun so low, the 
hangs around much longer Ihan 
n Ihe summer. Calgary's 

overnighl temperature dipped 10 -20.7'. 

New Moon • 

1964: Abrutal cold spell 
caused at least 3 deaths, and 
resulted In power shortages 14
in much 01 Alberta. Fire
lighters had Irouble because ollrolen 
equipment and Icy Slreels. Calgary 
residents ralloned power bV wlunlarllv 
lurning 011 ChriSlmas lights. The Calgary 
pos! olllce reported only one serious case 
ollroSlbite among workers-but the 
victim was an Inside employeel 

1997: Ontario Provincial 2 1 
Police warned residents In 
Ihe Midland area not to 
venlure Dui on lakes and 
rivers. Ice was nollblek enough to support 
Ibe weight 01 people and snow machines. 
Two kayake" became lrapped bV Ice on 
Penetang Bay; luckily, Ihey were able to 
lnIe themselves. 

1996: The Greal Blizzard 01 
'96 Slruck soulbweSlem BC, 
dumping a record l-daV 28
snowlall 01 41 cm on 
Vancouver and 65 cm al Victoria. 
Canadian Forces soldle" cleared roads 
and searched lor hundreds 01 Slranded 
motoriSls. On Vancouver Island, there 
were so many collapsing buildings Ihat 
llrellghte" were only visiting Ibose where 
people were known to be Inside. 

1881: "Canada has a repulation 8 
lor magnificent winler wealher •.. 
but the result this time [during a 
slay In Monlreel and Quebec] has 
been a mess 01 characterless weather, 
which any righl-leeling Canadians are 
probably ashamed of ... never mind; whal 
you lack In weather you make up In Ibe 
means 01 gl1lce•• (Mark Tweln, address aI 
Windsor Hotel, Montreal, reproduced In 
T1IB NBw YmHimes, 10 December 1881) 

1997: Record-high lemp
eralures In the Wesl had 
Saskatonians playing goll, and 15
picking up Christmas trees on 
Ihelr way home. Meanwhile, Ireak snow 
Slorms and bitter cold Slruck northern 
Mexico, leaVing alleaSl12 dead and 
paralysing highways and ports. It snowed 
in Guadalajara (as much as 40 cm) lor Ihe 
IIrS1 time since 1881. Temperatures were 
-15' In Chihuahua Slare. 

FIrs! Quarter () 

1989: It was so cold In 
Toronto that when Ihe door
man at Ihe posh King Edward 22
Holel used his whistle 10 hall 

a cab the metal whistle Sluck 10 his lip. 

The temperalure of -22.2" that day felt 

more like ·30· wilh the wind chill. 


Winter SolSlice 02:44 EST 


Full Moon 
0 
1942: A treellng rain "Ice 
blttz" hll Cornwall, ON, 
knocking down lelephone 29
poles and sending large lree 
limbs crashing to the ground. 
Most residents were wlthoul electricity 
and lelephone service Ior 710 10 days, 
although 11 look months 10 return 
essential services 10 all cuSlomers. 
Ulllity companies brought In worke" 
from Quebec and western Ontario to 
repair power lines. 

LaSl Quarter et" 

Hanukkah 

1867: In Kingston, DN: 
"Saxie Alien ... was executed 
al a lew minutes aller 
11 o'clock Ihis morning. 
He walked 10 the gallows wllh a lirm Slep, 
and refused 10 have Ihe black cap drawn 
over his head ... he died wilh a smile 
on his lace ... Aboull ,500 pe"ons 
wilnessed Ihe execution. Weather cold 
and clear." (The Daily Globe, Toronto) 

1854: Abrulal start 10 winler ptaced 9 
a burden on the Great Western 
Railway. From a railway report: 
"The mails are behind, and there 
are 91ralns 01 cars blocked between 
Windsor and Nlagara Faits. We pity Ihe 
passenge", tor when Ihe passage Is 
shortest Ihe accommodations lor eating 
are very bad and when drawn oUl to 2 or 3 
days Ihere will ensue a semi-lamine ... " 

1997: 11 was dark, and Ihe 
airport was shrouded in log 
when an Air Canada IIIght 16
Irom Toronto 10 Frederlcton 

approached the slippery runway. 11 skid

ded, bounced across a lIeld, then slid up 

a snowy embankmenl and slammed inlo 

lrees and bush aboull km from the air

port. It took rescue" 3D minutes to lind 11. 

The deep snowpack IIkelv saved the 

vlcllms' lives. 


1997: The scanty snow 2 3 
cover across WeSlern Canada 
caused a meal merchanl 
Irom SI. Albert, AB, 10 truck 
in 5 trallerloads 01 snow scraped Irom a 
hockay rink. He had il dumped in Iront ot 
his store. Surprised shoppe" enjoyed Ihe 
sight, especially Ihe 3 snowmen. The 
merchant had been concerned thal his 
daughter would be unable to enjoy wlnler 
during the holidays. 

1997: Described as a 
lide wllh allllude," I 
combined wllb deep 30
almospheric pressure and 
Slrong winds, caused water 10 break 
through makeshlll rock barrie" near 
Fox Polnl, NS. The surge Ihrew piles 01 
seaweed Inlo yards. The uglV mess Irlghl· 
ened children 10 the poinllhal they 
refused ID leave their houses. 

1997: Fourteen passenge" 1 0 
aboard Ihe Sowlnd Air 
commuler plane survived 
when il crashed al UHle 
Grand Rapids, MB; 4people died. AI the 
lime 01 the crash (3:15 PM) there was a 
low ceiling, thick log, near-zero visibility, 
and Ireezing rain. Local relldenls snow
moblled across Family Lake, carrying 
chainsaws and axes. Nursel treated the 
Injured unllllhey could be liown to 
Winnipeg. 

1997: Wildllres pushed by 17
80 kmib winds raced Ihrough 
IInder-dry forests In centllll 
Alberta-the lirs! winter 10reSl 
lires In a decade. More serious were 
massive wlldllres near Fort Macleod, AB. 
Slrong chinook winds from SO 10 100 kmib 
whipped the grassllres across Ihe ranch
land, scorching buildings and 1,000 km 01 
lence, and burning 10 death hundreds 01 
IiveSlock. 

1l1li&: Asevere Ice storm 
Slruck the DBawe Valley and 
soulhweSlem Quebec on 24
ChriSlmas Eve. One home in 
4 was without power on Chrislmas Day, 
and many resldems had 10 resort to 
barbecued turkey or take·oullood lor 
dinner. Nearly 14 hou" ollreellng rain 
deposlled about 30 mm 01 preelpilallon
making for a mysllcal yet diSlressing 
scene. 

1997: Vancouver and Victoria 3 1 
went Ihrough Ihe "Big Wet"-
Ibe weHest year in Ibeir 
hiSlory. AI Vancouver, lolal 
preclpilallon wesl,537 mm, almos! all ot 
it rain. Only Scm of snow fell, Ibe leaSl 
since 1941 received a mere 2.3 cm. 
Wel days numbered 1l1li (3 snow days), 
compared 10 the normal 01164 days. 

1785: From explorer David 
Thompson's diary during his 
expedition In northern 18
Saskalchewan and Manitoba: 
"On Ihe 18th December at SAM, the 
Ihermomeler was 56·; at noon 44·, and al 
9 PM 48 degrees below zero. 11 was a day 
01 most inlense cold, the ice on the lake 
was splllllng in all directions, Ihe smoke 
Irom the chimney lellln lumps to the 
ground." 

1997: At noon, Edmonton's 25
temperature was 6.S·C; but 
In Phoenix 11 was only a 
degree warmer. There wes 
no snow on Ihe ground in the Alberta 
capilal-Ihe flrSI brown Christmas In 
100 years. AI least a dozen goKers played 
at the Victoria goll course. Kids tried out 
new bikes, jogge" ran In Ibelr shirt
sleeves, and people strolled In wind
breakers and sunglasses. 

ChrlSlmas Day 
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?/A 
been held responsible for: 

crease in crimes against 

lilt! property in SaskatOon 

Ie \\'lIltcr of 1997-98 

nic of migraines among 

sufferers in Cah,"3lJ' 

T of gourmet coffee beans 

Ihia 

nil' of skin rashes, 

~wclling. and scratching 

due to emergence of 

1bi tlv 

northern comm unities 

'ort Chipewyan because 

es and roads could not be 

ed 
no profits of Canadian 

'orin sales of sandbags, 

ng salt, and automotive 

such 3£ batteries and tires 

r'o' rnjoJI (/ fine .)]rr7llg 

1/10 /1. 

t (Jf \~ hat it means tv be 3 

I ht! origillilllv wanl'ed to 

acheI', onc.: David caught 

r hug," he Ilt:ver looked 

s ~pcn[ decades collecting 

lrmalion and ,mccdotc:s 

mWt"d countless we,ltber 

;.antl l1Iym... Ftom this 

)f mJtc:rial he crcan.'s Tbe 

t'( 	confusing Pacific sockeye salmon, 

who showed up to spawn in the 

wrong streams 

Ctmndirm n"Pftfber TI7'i.,j4 C,ilwtillr. 

with new information and anecdotes 

each year. l It: enjoys combining 

weird .md wonderful weather facts 

with accurate inform.ltion about the 

science and service of weather. 

David lIVes in Aurora, ON , with his 

wife. Dad ene, and with \Vinston the 

\Ve:Hher Dog. David and Darien 

have 2 grcm n daughters, Kelley and 

Jenniter. \Vhen he is not keeping t.1bs 

()n C anada's weather situation, 

David spends his time gardening 

and wrinng. 
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.,;.i 	a warm, wet winter is an ideal 

environment for tem1ites. In the 

southern U.S., some homeov.'llers 

swear they've seen the bugs 

munching on concretcl 

n a positive note: 

1.'{ encouraging 1.5 million pink 

flamingos to return to the emerald 

green waters of Kenya's Lake 

akuru 
-tl 	helping to reduce traffic accidents 

in Regina by 11 % in N ovember 

and December 1997, the lowest in 

10 years 

(If weather and climate among 

Canadians. It is an easy t:lsk

getting Canadians to take an interest 

in and talk about the \\ cather is likr 
asking us to breathe. 

Thanks arc also due to my friends 
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pmduct that gi,'es ~() many peo!,1 

an opportunity to relive some deep 

and lasting weather memories. 

* early flowering ofcheny blossoms 

in Japan-3 to 5 days earlier than 

average in most areas when the 

El Nino phenomenon was present 

Lake Erie's commercial fishery 
has enjoyed an ice-free winter. 

In February fishing fleets in the 

icc-free v.'cstern Basin were 

scooping up impressive daily 

catches of pickerel and perch, a 

full 2 months ahead ofthe usual 

season St:lrt. 

,'( Atlantic residents have experienced 

the weakest hurricane season since 

the early 19005 
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